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BULhQCff TIMe; Atm�STATESBORO NEWS :::::::1!
Mr. and MrS: ·G. L. Henson, g,ven by
their daJghter,' Miss Minnie Lou, at
Hazelhurst: .
FOR VISITOR�
MISS Irma Wuters was hostess at a
pretty dinner party at her country
home Tuesday evening In honor of
01' and Mrs. F. R. Zetterower, of
Dublin.
The table had as its central decor­
ation a basket filled WIth snap drag-
. . .
D R. Dekle spent lust Thursday at
Dublin III attendance upon a meeting
of the Southeast Georgia Assoclation
of Optometrista, of. whiclr orgait�za,.
tion he IS secretary.
FO� IiIDES, WAX, TAI;.LOW" cHtckENS, ··GEESEt·
TURK!,)YS,IG1iI1N'E�S, DUGKs, EGGS AND KID GOATS'
S�C1j.'l: NOITICE '
BR��O'uR KEXSif� SET'Oi! DiS�/rd.:cBJif
GI�EN AWA�) L�,\\tlLL BE ON-DISPi!'A'f'<A.FfERP­
MdNDAY.
�:BCr£ W." B'�A_BN \
28l® Wl$f'MMN S'MEET.'
ons
Arnold Anderson, MIss Janie Lou, Covers were laid for eight,
Zetterowcr, MIss Eunice Wate1's, Miss
Vennle Mae Anderson anti M,ss Josie
Akins left Sunday for Athens, when
A pretty social event of Thul\Sday
af'ternoon was the rook party grvcn
!;hey ,,�IJ attend summer school. by Mrs. J. G. Wat�on at her home on
Hematitchinz and pleating: two"'ma� Savannah avonue, complimentary
to
ohines, wide and narrow. First Na- Mrs. Paul Wataon, of Jucksonville,
tlonn�!:n�:B�:�����onaldeon and who ,S Vlsitl?g Mn;. Watson', and M·:'S'.
M� W W DeLoach. (28juntfc Judson Lamer,
who leave. to make
. '. - '
I
her home In Atlanta.
'
BASKET OF PEACHES. Bowls and baskets filled with gar-
A basket of choice riP81 peaches 'den flowers ornamented e\'eIOY nook
were presenetd to the Times ottlce of the rooms where the guests were
today by M. C. Jones, Bulloch coun- entertained.
ty's popular tax collector, They I Seven tables were arranged forwefe guthered from' a tree on' hltf. rook. At the conclusion of the rook
farm west of Statesboro where he games, dllinty refreshments were
has a hundred bearing trees. served. Statesboro
BE certain of yourbaking by using
Skllark, the perfectacI ·rising flour.
_,_ I I l� i • Ii,..
'
, I'�l·. IlopM'J'� .++�"���PiEtM�"
rcza.. ICE!
Get 10o'n�s: once fi-6iii. 'A�ley BrKimeh 101' 40' clmt ,'wlhUt
Mr . Bi annen has a reduced price 011 Lemons, Sugar, Tea
and many other articles in the store.
AWLEY BRANNEN
West Main Street- . -
WHILE.AWAY CLUB. I .
f
STATESBORO GROCERY' COMPANY, M.rs. W.
E Dekle entertained the
RETURNS TO BULLOCH' FOR t+++.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++M
, Ii:' WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS, I
Whlle-Away club Friday nft.rtloon.,at
VISIT WITH RELATIVES
I I I I I I I ,., 1'1 1'1"1"1"1' I , I I of' J I'. I I I I I I I I I 1'..1 I I It.
STATESBORO, GA.
' her home on College boulevard. +
---<---------------------------- Six tables o[ progressive rook were Mr. and Mrs. Slater
.
Hodges and +++ E",ALL TOMAT":' PLANTS
I-
..---------'--------...
----------"'!I
played. children, of
Lumber Bridge, N. C., ,,,'e Jl'" '"
OC E
' At the conclusIOn of �he gamos'an �lSlting his ,arents, M,' altd Mrs.
W +
L AL AN'n P 'RSONAL l,ce course was served. IA. Bodges,.and
other relatIve. lJ1 the
++• • Hagin district. +
!:��=======�=======��=========�I
FOR BRIDE-ELECT. Mr. Hodges has been away from
J !.em Goold i. sponding the week- M�. L. L. Davis has reburne.1 to
One of the most beautlfull secwl 'Bulloch 'county for 1l1most twcrt'ty .*
"'d'Vialting in Savannah.' her home III Columbus altOr n vIsit
I affairs was the mlstelilineoo. 'sho,ve;r y nrs, huvlng first gone bo FlorIda, +
, •• • to bel' sister, Mrs. A. ,A. Dorman. I gl\'cn
by Mrs. Arnold Anderson Fr,- where he was engng:ed In th� naval ±
, ,Prof. E. V. Hollis was a busllles8. • • 0 day, afternoon for M,ss
Benrletta stores buslIless with his b"ofller-in-law ....
1IIai�r in Atlanta Monday. M,ss EIlI'la Wuten; has return.J / Pamnl',
3 bnde-elect of Saturday. Luther McKinnon.' Ten years ago he -I­
I �lS. w. L. ;on:s a�d chIldren are �rom Brook�.t. v.:hel'e she spent se\-,
The rooms where the guests asselll- moved to North Ca.rollna, and' is ,t
irisiting r.lat,ves III Dawson.
eral days wIth MISS Glenls Lee bled were decorated wIth shast/' .now engaged in marchandising and +
• • daisies. The color scheme, yellow tarmlllg at Lumber Bndge Be came t+ Phone 3152, .-iN Lucile ·Atwood, of Register, Mr unrt Ml"9 R E. uasher, �fl�J and whIte, was carrIed OUt It1 minute .. : h' ...
• �iliqM�F�I�OIII� ���=��:�Cl�:de��. h"�_re�_��_����!:�:!!���k�:�r�'t!:!a�:_lli_f_a_m_'_�__
'n
__
'_s_n_n_vil����I�I�I�.!����.�I�I�.���H���+�.�����.���.4�,�+�M��+�+�����.��t��M��+����+�I�I�I�����.!I�+���
, )diss Lottie McElveen spenl last
•
tIed wIth yellow rIbbon.
1fr. and Mrs. Dan Thompson and l\[iss Parrish
wora a chic sport suit.
Sunday With I �a�ve! at Alcla. daughter, Mary Lou, of Leefield, were
I :Mi.8 Ma"e Hannieutt is vl81ting [{"ests of MI'!. J. A. Davis Thursday
.)ataYes and friends In Eatonton.
.0.
141'8.' J 1.. Zetterower spent lust
...,111< In Guyl n vIsiting rblatlves
• 0 •
, lI:ias Clam Leck DeLoach and Miss
...... i.e Foy are vi.itors In Atlanta.
· ..
lilieS Alice Preetortus left dUl iug
Poe week for n 8tay in North Cnroltna.
• • •
j Dr. and Mrs. F. R Zettel'ower, o[
l>oI;lin, 81'0 visiting relatives in th�
dti!'
, JoI;r. and MrZ. Arthur Howard and
�Udron are visltll1g relatives III Aa-
....
J
• • •
, Ill' a 11(. �lrs. Rupert Rackley I'�-
"�'ec1 W, dll('sdny fl'lJln a Vi ..Ht I"
.Jacksonv lie.
• • • 0
r Mrs. L. w. SlI1cI1l;", of Savannah,
• vis,ting hel' parents, M,'. and M,·s.
to: L_ Bodges.
· ..
I lIliss Juila C"osa left Wednesday
for
..
Athens, where she WIll tuke n
...-nmcr course,
.00
'Miss LU�lle DeLoach le[t Sunday
far . Atbena, whel'e she will tuke
"
�her'8 course,
· . .
• .-1,ss Inez W�lIallls left Tuesday
for' Athens, where she will talce a
teacher's cou,se.
· . .
lIal'TY DeLoach has relut ned fl'Om
•
& visit to h,s brothel', LeGrande De­
Loach, In Savannah.
· . .
Miss Clarlcf Weathe,shy, of JIlek-
..nville, is s.rtllcllng the nummer \·r!lh
110&. R, Lee "100re.
. .
, 'PlOf. G. B FlUnklin, of Evansv�le,
Ind., spent the past week among rel­
atives In the cO'lIlty.
· .
..... M19. W. D. Davis has returned flom
a vilJit to her daughter, M '·.S HOI'aee
:w oods, In Savannah.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmps C. Olliff an-
aoullce the birth of a son, Pulmer
Jrlllden, an June 13th.
· ..
I MI'. and Mrs. Aty, HI unson, �f
4lthll,ta, are visiting hi. parents, Mr.
...c\ Irs. Dan Brunson.
o 0 •
,I Miss Ruth Akin lert Sunday after­
...>.n to ;p'md.a month with relatives
4tt"lSitvannah"and Tybee.
I
• • •
I' Durance Waters, of Fort L!lIlder­
¥aII'I Fla., ;s VIsiting his parents, Mr.
4Uld Mrs. K. W: Wate;s.
Mr. and Mrs. I E. Nesmith, of
Groyeland, are spending the week 111
,Atlanta visitlllg ,elatlves.
· - .
MIt·. and Mrs. John Thompson vis-
ited th�ir daughter, M1's. D P. Lanier
III ,savannah l.at week-end.
· . .
, [;Ir. ;and Mrs. Oscar Flankhn have
ietu'med to Eastman aitel a visit to
Dr. 'and Mrs. P. G. Franklin.
�'{ ...
Mias Myrtis 2le#l;e1'ower has 're­
turned from Atlanta and Augusta,
lIvb;':" she visited relative•.
! •••
-s6ji.J quickly relieves Constipa·
� Biliouaneaa, Headache.,
Cold. and Lagrippe.
,
. .. .
:, Hiss'Leona llustin has retuI...
,ed
i'r0ll' McRae, where she attended
the
I!l.pworth League Conference.
Stone, 15c per dozen; 4 dozen 50c; 75c per hundred.
Wilt Resistant, dozen 20c; 4 dozen, 65c; S5c per :00.
Postpaid.
R. Lee Brannen
STATESBORO, GA.
ROUTE A.
(28jun2c)
A 10"ely compliment to MISS Hen­
rietta ParrIsh, whoie marrIage Sat-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lanier, of Jucle- ul'day will be of cordial interest, was
sanVIlle, Fla., are vislttng Mr and. the brtdge party given by her sister,
I!Irs. J G. Watson on Savannah
ave-,
M,s. C. Z. Donaldson, Thursday af-
nue. ternoon at her home on College bou-
• • • levard. '
)Irs. R .H Donaldson was called / On the porch where aeven tables
home 1'hursday froro Macon on ac-, "ere arranged for the games, were
count of the serIous Illness of Mr . d d b s.k t fill d th
Donaldson. I
Jar Imeres an a e 3
•
e WI
• • • mango Ids and brown�eyed Susana.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Franklin. oi I
,i{awklllsville, spent last week-end Miss
Hazel Johnson was hostess to
ns the guests of Dr and ,Irs. P. G
a pretty party Wednesday afternoon
Franklin I
at her home on Broad street, bonor-
Ing Ml33 Hennetin ParrISh, a hl'lde-
Mr. and Mrs Judson Lan,er an elect ot aturda,.
little daughter left Thlll'5day ru(!'ht The cool and in,;ting porch ...·here
tor Atlanta, where they will maf:e table. ""ere arranged lor bridge, wa.;
theIr home. tran.,--{ormed Ir. 0 a ventable bower
• • • j d
' 13 d' d' of
Mrs. J A. Dorman and Emm:1' gar
en. Oil G bt)V. an Jar lnleres
Frances Sloan have returned to or-
or�h cut tI"wers and a wealth of
dele after a viSit to Mr and }!. i A
ternE.
I
At the conclu�ion of the games an
A. Dorman
ICP. conrse was served.
Mr anu M�s A. A. Dorman and BAIt.iY��AVIS.
!ttLle daughter, Alfred Myrl, and �,1!'i.
L L. DaVIS w I'e vIsItors III Charles·
han last week-end.
S P::'ECI AL
,._
Pork and Beans, 15c size
ForlOc
Next Week Onl".
Nu-Do Bread
(That's Way Ahead)
andGroceries Seeds
SIMM'O:NS BROTHERSA wedding of cordial interest to a
wide circle of friends was that of
lisa Debb,e Batiey, daughter at Mr.
MI'. and Mrs J. F. SRllth and two and M , ... Henry BaIley.
and Mr. J as
little daughters returned to Savannah' Hubert Davis, son
of Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday after spending a few' J A Davis, whIch "'as solemnized
duys with relatives In State.l>oro. 'rhuJ1lday evemng at
8 o'elvck In the
• • • presencc of a few close relatives and
Dr. and Mrs. V,rgil Flanklln, of intimate friends at the home of Rev.
Graymont, lind D�' and Mrs. Rufu : and Mr. W T Cranade, Rev. 1\(r.
Fl'anklln, of Swainsboro, spent lasl Granade officiating.
...ek WIth Dr and .1rB. P. G ['rank-I The brIde wore a hecoming model1m. of IHWY flat crepe With acccssories to
• • ... • h
666 cures Malaria, Chill. and I
matc .
Fever,Dengue or BiliousFever.1
Immediately 3Cter the ceremony
It destroys the genns. ,M'
and Mrs
..
Davls, parenta o[ the
• • • groom, entertulned With un Informal
Mrs. J. C. Lane has leturned (1'0111 reception at theIr home on North Zet­
Atlanta, where E.he went to aU�nd a
I
tcrowcr avenue.
meeting :of reprosentatlves of t ! The roomR were artistically decor­
ijtnte D A. R. genealogIcal depal·t-· ated with pink and white garden now-
m"nt. 1 CIS and rich pot plants_
• • � I The bride's table WIIS lovely in ev-
Mr. and Mrs. DedrIck Waters and I ery deta�, and had ItS a centerpIece a
little son, Harold Louis, have returned handsome glass bowl o[ pink h,b,s.us
flom " tllP. to Daytona, J�ck.?nN1l1e, and [eln At each end of llhe table
��..�ugustllle and. other pomts In wus a richly embossed cake. Pink andorl u.
*..
white I'lbbons hung Crom the chande­
M,... W,ll 'Peebles, of Augu"ta.' is her In festoons and Wero caught at
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. I the corners
of the table.
R. M. Booth: 1111' Peebles acc!>mp'l- Lat. m the evemng
Mr. and Mrs.
nied 'her, but returned Mon'da)' to Davis left for a brIef trip. They
WIll '
Augusta. I
be at home in Statesboro after July
• • • 4th.
Mrs. B H. Ramsey and sons, Tal- 0 ••
madge. B. H. Jr., and W-nters, who STA:rESBORO
BOY ON
Ioave been visitlllg Mrs. T. H. WatCls,
HIS WAY TO ANNAPOLIS
,eturned this week to Athens to Jam
Mr. Ramsey
• • •
Lehmon, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. J A. RUBhmg, has so [ar re­
covered that he hilS returned home
frem the sanitarium after :\1\ opera·
tlon for appendiCitis.
. . .
Eld l' W. H C,ou"e, of Cor(lele,
spent sevel al days th,s week with M,·
t4nfl Mrs R F, Donaldson, having
teen called te the city to conduct tlle
funeral of M, B B MelLer.
EAST MAIN STREET PHONES NO. 20 AND 366
CARD' OF THANKS.
Fatherly,· Advice
"You are makina' money," said a wise father to his son,
"when your expenses are well under your income. Open
a savings account at the bank and learn to save. Every
dollar you put into a. savings account increases your
chances for success. Every Qollil'r you waste is lost tll-'
gether with the interest it should have earned. Now, it's
up to you to decide what you are going. to do with your
doll'al's."
Boysr girls, this fathen's advicecis worth following. Open
a savings account with·SEA. ISlJAND BANK and put your'
mOl)ey'where it will 'do the m9st good.
, .11
James Brett, son of J. H. Brett,
arrived Tuesday from SUII li"rnncisco,
wherc he was glvon his discharge
1rom the marines to permit him to
enter AnnapoIrs under apPoll1tment
from, 'cnatol' W J Rall'ls He Will
leave Sunday to enter upon h,s duties
111 school.
Young Hiett had uecn With Uncle
Sam's forces fot several months and
h3d been stationed at Honolulu.
Sea Island Bank..
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE."
Sta:esboro, Geor·gia
· . .
Misses Kuthleen Juy. Marion Sh'Jp-
tt"lI1e and Susie EJ\!crlt.t have rctulmcd
from McRae, where thcy wcre dele­
gates to the Epwol th league conIel'
eTwe of tlle Matt'odlst ChUI'cll
We take thiS method of ext�l.dll1g
OUI t.hnl.ks to t.he many fllCIlCts and
neighbors fOI' the n ts of k,ndnC6"
shown to lHi during the illness und
rculh 01 our dc'll' wlfc nn,l mother,
c...rl and Bn�t Flankltn Md [iske '1Od especially to DI·. Ald""",on and
Brunson, of Register"spent last \.ee1<-1 Ml's Brady
�ld at a house patty at the home of C'.a·lie Akins and F::.,dly
BULLOCH TIMES
,
J
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BANK OF STATESBORO COUNTY TAX VAlUE ,iR. H. DDNALDSON HIES CIlV TAX ASSESSORS MANY NEGROfS HAn AGRICUlRUAl SCHOOL'BUilDING REMOOElfO Will SHOW OECREASf FROM SU03EN ATTACK HAVE�S"ED WOR� FOR NORTHcRN POINTS MAKfS ANNOUNC(MENJI R H. Donaldson, whe was stnckon The b081d of tax assessors fur _,
LARGER SPACE IN LOBBY IS RECEIVER ALMOST HAS HIS' whne III swimming at Luke VICW on Stuteeboro Iol1ve completed their work
CHURCHES AND COLORE. sa· EVERY NEWSPAPER IN DIS.
MADE Jl,I-O:SSARY I1ECAU�E DIGEST READY FOR THE Wec1llesdtiy e\'el�ng of last week
of assossing taxes for the year and CIETIES SUFFER FROM THE TRICT CARRIES MATTER IN
01- CRiJW1 H OF BANK. STATE COMPTRIOLLER. I . .' have turned their report over to th LOSS OF MEMBERS. THIS WEEK'S ISSUE.
The remodelmg of the Balik of Tux Receiver H. J. Akms almost
died at noon FrIday WIthout having city clerk. Bulloch county hus possibly fell
. regained cousciouancaa, Accor Illig to
.
f t the
Every weekly newspaper In tlae
Stlltesboro building IB well advanced, has hIS first copy of the county tax
'
l III orma ion, u as- less than most counties III Georgia First Congressional diatrict, came.
Intel mont was 111 East Side cema- sossments for thc yeal' will show an
and It IS easy to conceive that the d'gest ready for the state comptroller' tery Saturday nft«rnoon Iollowing increase of $190,000 III real estate
the etl cts of the negro migration in its issue of the present week 'a
arnprovements being made are of The white property III all ehe distriets RJ»'vlces ut the hom. WIIlOR was coo- values for the city. This, however, northward. That is, she
has not lost four-pago supplement similar to that
large value to the bank and Ita pat- had been wrrtten up at the beginning ducted by Rev. Leland Moole, paatol'l is largely offset by II decrease In pel' her negro pcpulataon in the proper- ;:::':�
accompanies tIle 'DuJ".
rO;:'he remodeling consists of an ea- of the l"'oocnt week. and there was I
of the Methodist church.
.
. '. I sonul property returns. The values tien that is reported from many sec. The total number of co pie. th_
lclt only the colored pI.pel'1;y to be I
Mr. Donaldson. was Wltn U prcmc I for perscnol property as made by tions of too state. circulated
Iargemenj, of the lobby to upproxi- pnt on the digest. party at Luke View at the time
he the individuuls showed a �rop of $(;0,-
approximutes 10,0",
mutely double I�' Iorraer capacity 1
t, b I
It has come to be recognized, how- wbieh WC!'e printed "t the BuRoo"
u = ,. Until the property is all on the was strieken, and ut for a mere ooe or thureubouts. Tho usseSSOI'S
W
•
This rs brought about by removmg books and consolidated, it will not be I ehunce wo ld huve died in the water. took no uuthol'ity to incrcusc these ever, that
Bulloch is well represented Times office fOr the school and
fliP.
tile pa'1.'10� which separated 'ltte know exactly how the values for thl Il"erson'l neal' hun saw him as he I returns, though tkey
reported a largo among the negro colonies of
tho nished to the papers fo� distriblltie.
bank bUlldlllg from the olllce former- present year will compa:e with last went under the water, but thoulI'ht number of them to tho city counCIl
lIOI th, 1lnd that represon�tlon is in. by
tlaem without any charge te tile
ly occupied by W W. DeLoach, th.s year. The indicatIOns a,e, however, I he was diving He rcmallled so long I us unsatisfactory. That body has
creaslllg.. From bits of conversation SCip'O1'00If' .
throWing the two omces inllo one. that thore WIll be a oocrease. In con- i that one of the swimmers. a little: authority to go ina the question of
heltl'd among the negroes of Stntes-
HollIS realizos that tbe
Where the vault now stands, the vorsatlOn WIth Mn. Clayt Mikell, who Bowen girl, reached do"" and Ilulled I por"onal leturns, and WIll probably coro,
Ie appears that withlO the pUBt thing needed
to enhance the po,PU­
],ankmg quarters ,,�ll be gIven spaco IS 'Hltinll up the dllle.t this yellr,l him to the sUI'face. It was found OIuk some raises m values.
few woeks the exodus has increaBed wl1'lty of the school IS R more general
"nd a new and much larger vault IS h. sated Saturday th.at the three di!l-I that he was helpless. Dr. D. L. Deal
I Tbe board of asseSSOI'Il consisted rnpldly. It was sllid that one day
understaAding among the people of
to be balft tn the real" The enia'ged tI'iots WlllCh hnd at that ime been: happened to be m the party and
ad- of E. L SmIth, HenlY Cone and CIty last week one railroad from
States- what it is dOl.g and what it staa"
Dank WIll have two entrances and 'tho ad,led up, showed a decre'llie of $24,.: mInistered restorattves, but he never Clel'k Mallard.
bora sold no less that sevea tlcke.ts
for. 1'lae school does not beloa, t.
.....head .... ill be finished in the very QOO These dIstricts were the Club regamed consciousness. It WIlS said
to northern points to negroes who
S�tesbOiro a.nd Bulloch COURty, 11_
lot"st deSIgn. House with a dl'0p of $3,000; the! that he had boen feellllg slightly .n- BULlOCH OvcRPAYS HER
were l",wing Anoth.,.. road sold
to all the coantlCs oC the din.lct.
WhIle tt.e remoaelmg ie umlt way, Lockloal', $6,000; the Briurpatch, well for some days. [two
through tickets the same day,
tho people of the entire district awe
1tte 'oonk IS contlllulng busllless in $14,000. Th,s sOOws an averalle dc_I M" Donaldso.n was 50. YC1\rs. of a.ge' but the IIgent stated that
U,ere were inlicre8tad hI its welf,u'e ..nd are
their bUlldllli: "ext door, heretofore crouse of approximately $8,000 to, ann was marrICd. Be31des hIS WIfe ROAD SUBSCRIPTION others who bought tickets to Savan-
prouu to know of the w<>rk in Itte
IllSed as the city recorde"s office. tl,e dIstrict There are twelve dls-, he is survivod by three bl'othe,..,
nllh WIth the 'xpressed inilention at past
.
They lllvite their friend. to call upon 'rlOts in the county. The largest I Messrs. BruC1l, Leon, and GOTdon,
gomg north.
The four-page section in tlle cow.-
them in thelt' tempot'81'y quartet's and districts are am�ng those not listed' and four siBters, �frs. J. W. Franklin,
W,th a subscrIptIOn of $500 for It IS saId that the problel. iB com- ty papers
thIS week will reach prac\i�
"romLSe to gIve tltem more eonven· above, therefore it is believed that of Statesboro, und Mesdames
Paul paving the hIghway though Bryan mg to be more or le8s Important with
cally every home in every coua�.
I"nt servIce when thOll' new home is I L Ed H teh d H F h cou;,ty
from the Bulloch eoul,ty l,'ne th h ddt 1
This publicity will certainly 1U'0••�
stIli greater decreases will be shown eo, a e,., an orner relic,
as. w a are epen en UI)()n co·
__pleted. among the larger dist"cts. The ta- all of JacksonvIlle,
Fla. to the river at Jenks bridge, Bulloch oreu help, whIle at the samo time It
interest in the .chool, and there Is
I overpaid �44.69. ff t I I th h h d 1
no room to doubt ·that when the
HARRIS NOT PHAlED ��l!����.
for the county will be around
WEATHER AIDS un� :�':��'.�t7o�:s '�a:��/��� ;:�: �;:�h:g::�£��n:C:l�:0; �2ici?:S� �h:O\��;;,� �:�:�:a::re 4:a�e�: 7:�
BY OPPOSITION TALK AD CLUB SECRETARY IS I MELON GROWERS ;;:::;�::;;:";;;£!;:.:�!: :�':: s: ::;,:��lji;�::il.':�·ifi} NOW"�"TilETt'
Atlanta, July 1.-0ne might as well HELD UP BY REVENUERS I --- A five-Allie streteh of road IS to Ing bhe effect.! in los� of busmetll.ask the average lawmaker to quit I MELON BUYERS IN MOULTRIE be graded and paved WIth g1'llvel, the There have been a few aegroes BUY FARM LARDS
breathing as to ask him when nn Pete Donaldson, the en�rgetic and, pTREIRCREIST.OR¥ PREDICT HIGH cost to he around $911,000 Of this from this section in
the north for
ceme" to Atlanta for his fifty-day entel'prlsing secI'ctary of tile Stat.cs-'j
amount the fedeTal highway depart- years, but is haB been only within
J• ob-..,d he is now tuckling It like me"t get h If
hi h th t f k thf t th d
k h th h
boro .Advel'tlsmg Club, pluynd in a I Moultrie, July l.-lIlolon Il'·ow·
a l' s 0 pay one- a , wee pas oW wee s a e exo ...
a man-to eep 's mot1 s Ut on �t;\V role Friday mght of lsot week ers III the lI1<>uitne torr, tory have
will pay for the material uscu. Chftt- lUIS cttracted attention.
the subject of politi"". He bas his when he fell Into the hands of reve been f!<eatly encouraged by the f:&ir
bam county agl·.e. to do tl,e work
oPi11lons ef men and measures in 'PO- ffi .. ' h d 6t I h' '1 d h
",lib her gang. the estimlltea ,'.Iu.
litical alfail'S of tho stnte and he is
nue 0 ..... on it e .roa b weenl went er pre\"
.. Ing urlng t � paB • h
Statesboro and Savannah.
I three.
days and statements made by 0,
w ich is $40,000. ThIS leaves a
yeady and wilhn" to exp"eos them, The secretal'Y had been to Savon- local buyer. that melolia weighing
baklnce of $5,000. B"yan county
. hellce light your fa,orite smoke and nah and was returmng home late at from 28 tc 30 pounds are certaIn to
commiSSioner.; havo voted to pay $2,­
read thIS. lll,;:ht when he found Ule road block- be in such demand that prices are
600, public spll'lted men of Savan-
U. S. Senator Wilham J Harris, ed by automobIles. Varying emo-' expected to reach the highest poont
nnh have raised $2,000, and Bulloch
de\lplte rUhlors of uprIsings of one tions flitted th�oullh IllS mllld when known in several yea,'..
county's subscrlptJ.on of $600 i. al- COMMANDER OF ORGANIZATION
lort and another from gentlemen who he found himself confronted by a 1 The crop of both north nnd south ready in bank. Th,s $5,000
is to be GIVES ENDORSEMENT TO 'THE
"'-ink they can bent Illm for the Illgh squad of men with drawn gUllS. FlorIda was a failure bhis year so
used in the payment of freight and WORLD COURT.
effice this well named "wol'klng Sen- Even when they told hinl bhey were' the Georgia melons will go on the
the plll'ehase of culvortJs and other Indianapolis, Ind., July 3.-PreSl-
ator-" holds, Sits steady at the whecl. I'evenue officers, he didn't t'eGt easy' market with practically no competi-
inCidentals. dent Harding's plea for American
Appal'ently none of the tentative ttll they made a qUIck se.lIch IInu tion. Shipping will not get well un- FIRST CA-ROF- MEL'ONS entl'8nce illto
a world court WIll be
a'gg;estlOlls of oppo.';on to Senator told hIm he mIght pass along I del' way before the last week ill June supporteu by the American Lellioll,
Hn'! 1'15, fo1' a second turm, have <.IIS- It wasn't a fcehong of guilt that or two wecWs Inter than usual. it has been
nnnouncNl at nabioilld
tllrbed pllrtieulatly h,s senatol'lal S2_ possessed the secretary, but the poa-: Should 1he plesent weather condi- MOVES TO IHf MARKEl heudquarters
of tho veterans' orgen-
renity of mind or upset his well- bIt th t th ) I t' t' f 1 f 1 IzutlOn in Indianapolis.
The leglon'i
kJ,\own equltbl'lum, ol'-und what is
81 I I Y a e men were HIS l\vay- I
Ions con mue or a coup c 0 wee (�
mol'" to the pO'"t-�actically every
Jr.en after �,is gold Pete has never melons not already ruined by an- action wa3
authol'lzcd in U rosolotlon
I"" been suspc�ed by his friends of car- thracnose can be saved, nccolding to
The first cal' of watermelons from adopted at its last natIOnal oooven-
EJIlC of the 250 l ..nvrnukcl's, qtlestlon-
l"yll1g any �lIllks J!101'C cxhllarntll1g growers here, It IS admitted that
Bulloch (Jounty moved to northern tlOIl recommending the estublishmcnt
ioJg them going and coming to get 31 than blaekbel'l'Y shol tcape. That is many fields ha\'e been lost by the
mMketa last FrIday. They were of a tribunal to adjudicate disputes
tl","' constttuents, no not heSItate to h,s long Sll,t, though he has become spread of the disease but the late
Pear.ons and the �ar was glown by between n!)ttons.
tltelr constituents, do nol heSitate 0 I
Rob and Ernstus BI'l1nnC1] who n'" 1
a lIttle wal'y of that delicacy SlnL'e melons hal'e hrywn marked impl'ove- ."
' Definlllg lhe attItude �f world war
say that Senator Harris io as certllln the boll weevil s"arc struck thiS sec- ment SIIlC'C the weather cle.nred
ndJollllng farms f-oul' miles Mst of fighters, Alvill Owsley, legion natlOll4
t. be re-elected as If the people of Stat�bo 0 The c l' s s Id
II
tlOll.
I
Thursday.
",D I'. t\ wa 0 1 al commander, In a I'e(.�nt adell'css
tile state had already cast thell' votes. Statesboro fir-t fOI $310 t John
P
Buyers here beheve that the
mar-I
.,. 0 . dehveled ut Sioux 1'311", S. D., said.
It seems safe to conclude, taklllg HIGH COST OF LIVING keb will open with 28 to 30 pound Lee',who In. t.uI·n �t,ld It.
Duncan Mc- "Let no mdn soy lh,s Am l'lcan
tho legislature a.s a wholc, sallate I average melons sclling at from $500 Dougald fOI $350, Duncan sold It to Legion has not IIlnug'ul'atod U great
n.d house, that Scnator Hntfls IS He"man
Suddath fOI' $375 alii Her
HITS STATE LAWMAKERS
to $600 a cal', despIte the fact the'/ . ."
( - movement for wodd peace. We
looked 'lipan as one of the sbongest fil'st car5 will not be ready to go for-
man sold It almost Instm,tly to. an- h,lve the honor of seeing the pl'esent
men tn the pubhc life of Geo"giu I ward until almost July 1. At this other buyer
for $400. '!'hIS actIvIty udmll1lstrubOCl adopt the leglOll'.
to."y. AManta, Ga., June 25.-The annual season the price has us,ually dropped
IndIcates that thcre IS a good demand Idell of a wodd COUI·t plan. Ther"
The Senator has met and nllngled l'eport of Comptroller General Wl'lght to $200 a cal' for large melons.
for melons at thiS ttme, and that must In the end b. some such trlbu­
wiYh the la\Vmakers Slllce tJoey came for last year, JUSt issued, sho\Vs that Small melons also are expected to
there IS money to be made ,n the�, nul, and Amencans cannot fail tc SI>C
te tcwn and he packed Ins gl'lP and the house and senate together had bl'lIlg good prices, if they are froo eve.n by
those wko ave not engalled III the falTacy of llppeahng to war for
we.t away for another trip 0'[ sllm- 106 palles last summer at a cost of from d,.ease and of good quality.
theIr .productlOn. the vllldicatlOn of fntcrnatlOnal jus-
mer specehmaking feelill�, to quote ,2,208 fo,' the session. When -the I Moultrie this season will be the It IS expected
that the movement tice. I hope Witll all my bomg for
a number of the lawmakel'S, that he house and senate together had 237 headquarters of most of the big buy-
of melons will become qUIte actIve by the time when there shall be sOIRe
has no reason to worry ove,· holding mentbe", as against 258 members now' ers from tile northeast coast, but the
the latt",· part of the present week. such tribunal."
his job for another six years after four boys used to do the paging for, deJlartment's field Remce stalion UNItERTAKING FIRMS Commaooer Owsley in the
sallie
el.ctlO<1 time next year. the General Assembly at a eost of, will be 10L'Bted at Valdosta instead CONSOLIDATE BUSINESS adri"ess indlcaled thut the legion
In one respcct. Sonator Harris hus I$300 for fifty days. lof Thomasville where It has boen would cont8l1!e
Ita fight for exclusion
::��o::c:o,!"et�;�:a�.�:��eJ1/:;,� :�! The house bad 61 doorkeepo", and st",�ion..d for several s,easons. The A busme.s tran3action af interesl of ImmigratIOn for a porlOd
of five
ef h:is predeCc.'lSol·S. When the nat-
ass'Btallta lest summer and the senate I s�tion w,ll open in
Valdosta June 19, dunng the present week IS the ab- yea"s.
I· I f h
had 28. The cost for both houses was moving up from Ocala, Fla., from sorpti.n of thr. undertaki .... lienart-
"When d,d It become a moral pri .. -
iORaI senate aCJourne( 01' t e 'Ulll- a little over $4,80,0 last year. It wh,'ch po,'nt I't sends oUt'I'ts repor"
v·.... ,. L' t
h hied hlmseli home alld ,le.s I
...
Inent of the W. C. Aktns & SQD com- tlege for
a man to leave ..IS eoun ry
mer, e
-
used ,to cost around $700 a year. < dur-lIlg the Florida ahippinr season, wheD that country
neve" needed him
pite the heated term hus put III 1m The expense8 of the legislature for I
. . pany by the Statesboro Undertaklllg "Le h
tia,e making sl'eeches end visiting payroll of members aad employees has LEODEL COLEMAN
IN Co., whIch IS the
name under which ::�:i�oe�tn�:�:: h:lI�·���k a
t !h��
his const,tuents in all parts of the increased from $69,000 five years a,o ATLANTA HOSPITAL
the Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.,
state, that is to say he set out to vi.it to $121,000 It has alm.st doubled
have incorporated the,," undeertaktng longer
for theIr home country, so
t�em all, end that, too, mind you, Friends of M,'. Leo(lel Coleman, the
business when they reeently had a those
oountl'les may be enabfed to
in a ycnr when he does not ha\'e to
in five �Tenrs. I'eorgullization and movec into their pay
their debts 00 America"
The cost of stationery alone has 15-year-old son of M,'. and Mrs. G.CA'
... t I " f' t
run for office. He hag already visited
handsome new quarters on North ssertlllg
,,'a ae� 0 Lmnllgra Ion
jun'ped from $900 il, 1918 to $3,200 I
Coleman, will be mterested tc know
. 'bl th f t
"ne hundred eountie" and the peo-
Main street.
re"tnotlOn IS responsl e for e ac
�le in the remaintng fifty-',hree will
III 1922. th3t he was taken to Atlanta
last
[n the COlls.lllj,atioll of the two un- that
there are ten mllhon illiterates
P Durmg the "'�R'e perIOd the OOSt of' Wednesday and entered
m the DaVIS- A
.
tL I
. I d d
aee hIm and heal' 111m befo!'e he goes running the state gov.rnWlent hu. in-I Fishel' Sanitarium under the care of dertakmg
busmes.es it is the tnten· 111 menca,
"e eglOn ea er sal :
beck to Vlol'k in '¥ashington He creuBed flom a lIttle more than $7,� Dr. Allen Bunce.
mon of the management to take ovel
"We need a sweeplllg Amel'caJuza-
h I f G (
th t f th Ak tlon pi ogl'am
to take care of these
has addrc"lled t ousnlH � 0 oor- 000,000 to moro than $12,000,000. M,'. Coleman ss a
l11embe,' of the 1I10St a e eqUlpmen
a e InS
glans and the rC3<ilncss with. wluoh 1923 graduating ClUBS of the high
Co, including which will be the
vnst numbers already within our
I,is 8udi{lnees hnve cndotr.ed his rec- CALLED TO CHARLESTON. ...,!hool land 'has enjoyed ,excellent uears.
that will be used for their boundl'ic<I, but as long
as tlle Jlood
erd ought to impr�ss him forclbl� health unttl recently stricken with
colored patrons. gates
of ImmIgration are OpOll \Va
with the iad, close inenG'S say, that '}[ 1'. Max Baularllld wa. called to an aCl1te �ttack of brights disease. By
the terms of the transao'ion shull never
be able to get a start on
he hilS earned every letter In tho Chadeton WednesdhY by, bhe sudden His present condItion is serious.
the Akins Co wiil receIve stock in this problem. If
I had it within my
aaRle that bas been give .• hIm of death of hI! father-ill-law, Mr.
the newly inoOl-por�ted compony and pow.r,
there would be a law that
''The Working Senator." His recep_ Fechter of that city. Mr. Fecbter Mr. John Bland left during
the WIll have part in the mana6'ement every
man enjoymg tile privileges of
tiM in tho sne hundred oo�nties Me had visited in !tatesboro on numbers ...eek for Jonesboro, Ga., wltere ho
of that busmess ,and. hope to be aile this land and li\'Ing ander the
rndi­
has Tisited, newspaper reports sho,�, of OOCa.siolUl and has m�n,. trlen"s has purchased 8
bu.iness. M... to contmue t& serve eheir old frieA�s anoe
of the Am.ricnn flag who at>­
"'''\8 beeu lI'larlfcd by what' .ne <ould I,or! W:!IO )Yore se;ooked at his sud- ,Bland .l"ill iON! hi.. in tlae near fll- and
oust_ers with a muchly improv, tempted to start any holBhevism
or
easily term a cOlltinuo;" ov,,1;ion. �&n dutil. ture.
eu Be"ice. cOlnmuni81D wOl!ld lle deported."
•
It.
,
• UGION�TO SUPPORT
HARDING PROGRAM
..
Atlanta, July l.-Now iB the tilllO
to IIlvost in furm I:.nds in Georgi..
Qocording to the alate all'_'icultural
'"
iJoporbtlb- t, 'whose officials 'atllte tha.·
\'aluations of Georgia fam.s has do.
ellned sevon or oiJl'ht por cent since
tltis timo last se�son, reflecting tt.
activity of �he weev,l, the poor cro..
lust seasolt, and the contin uation or
the detlatlOn.
On the principul that "it is a good
plan to buy when othclS want to seU"
as pointed out by farm development
agents, part,cularly those connecta.
WIth 1'011 oads who are working for
the devoopmelnt of the state, the
present offe", a .plen�ld opportunitv
lIP I' seCUJlng Geol·gia lands. The val·
uublOns ure now almost down to pre ..
war levels, and many 1I1stances are
reported of farms having been seld
fOI' very much less than the'r irt-
trll1sic wortb.
.
The udvnncing price of cotton haa
prevented many farms from beinl
thrown on the market, accordmg to
the agl'lculturul depurtment of the
A. B. &: A. RaIlway, an I that It h...
been beneficlUl, these officials BIlL,.,
can be very easily obsel·ved.
The movement from other states
to South Georgia, and also fro", the
upper endaof this .�te has commenC'
cd, A. B. & A. om",als stabe, and tbis
is also a very favol'able sIgn, tloey
show, as It means that the carefUl
buyers have decided that the section
of the state firSt infected by the wee·
vii has reached a point where agri·
culture .hows SI!l'1'S of agam boco.·
lllg protltable.
',Farm lands in Geo�ia have al·
ways been ridiculously cheap, and el·
pecinily so now because of the b"u
weevil and some nllll'ration of fara
labor," said A. D. Daniel, pS8senpr
traffic manager of the A. B. '" A.
RaUway. "ThIS factor, combined
with advantages of c]tmato and dl·
versity of soil, making p088ible the
raising of every product except tro,,"
ieal and semi-tropical fruit, tho reel.
tors intend to advertise to the ant-
side world.
"They figure that if the tide of
fUl'm migratIon can once be started
SOl1th, there will be no stopping it."
It wao stated he!'e today that Itop
are now bringlOg better prices in
South Georgie than 'n Chicago, and
·in the past year 'the ",,-<>perativ.
marketing plan and diversified cult..
vatlOn have been applied to the fol­
lowing products: Cotton, pevall8;
peanuts, berries, poultry, tobacco, to
oa,. nothing of peacbes, wbose gro1f­
ers had already beon o�anized.
----
WANTED-Every lady, to Inapect oar
� ne of dreaa poda, Ita.. ..d iaQa.
lery anli white lito... J. T. ICTJI­
ERElDGE, Brooklet. Gil. (llaptfO)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO I\EWS
THURSDAY, JULY 5. 19Z3
A TWICE-TOLD TALE.
'Excursion
Fares via
Central o(Georgia Railway
THE RIGHT WAY'
.
?AGE TWO
MAY BE KEY TO
ANCI.ENT CULTURE
Find Relics Belonging to Hitherto
Unknown Indian Tribe.
NOTICE.
One of Intete,l to Our Reade'•.
Good news bears repeating, and
when it is confirmed after a long
lapse of time. cvom if we hesitated to
believe it at first hearing. we feel so­
cur In accepting its truth now. Tho
following experience of a Statesboro
man is confirmed after four years.
A. P. Dannelly, proprietor cabinet
shop. 42-44 West Main street, says:
"I was in nwful bod shape with my
buck Hnd kidneys. The muscles in
my back were sore, stiff and sharp,
cutting pains took me across my kid­
,"CYs when I least expected it. I be­
lieve the trouble WDS bmug:lt on by
drinking' impure water. I had Iittle
control over my kidney secretions and
when I heard of Donn's Kidney Pills
I started to use them. Before 10Rl�
Donn's cured mc of the trouble."
The above statement was �iven
March 29th. 1918, and On April 27th.
1922. �Il'. Dannelly said: "Doan's
Kidney Pills cured me of kidney
trouble ..nd r am gl"d to soy my cure
is pC1"man('nt. J confirm my former
statement."
60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil-
burn Co .. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (7)
-
Just a few I!: ..... to my customers
and friend8: ... NilCtt to state right hert
t.hat we are doine all we can at .1'
times to give the: best service we car.
but unless -we laave the help of OU>
milk customers in cleaning and set.
tlng out bottles each night. it make.
It very hard on us. as it is expensivs
:.0 have so much monev invp'ilted 1I
?otUes; and there is no one that eea
tz ea the expense of any business 'lntL
:hey experience it.
In spite of tbe tight times of "et.
ting' money. O'Jr expenses arp' gcttlnf
hll{her. as bottles And caps bave ad
vnnced caps 50 per cent, bottles 21
per cent and gasoline about 20 .!1el
cent. although we are retailinz rlIII�
every day, taill 01' shine, at the Bam.
prices as before the World War.
Now, there is no business that car
oontinue to run always losing money
lioping yO'U will all consider what WI
have said and help us in our exj>ell16
_8 it will benefit each of us.
Thanking "ou for your p�st patron
age nnd soliciting more in the futUlt­
Yours truly.
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 3928.
.
(24no"tfo,
Nolice of Local Legi.lalion.
No Lice is hereby given th"t a bill
will be introduced in the neXL Gencral
Assembly of G orp;ia to be entitled:
An Act to repeal Hn Act providing
for the creation of a board of eountv
commissioners for t.he COU111,y of Bul­
loch; providing thot the same shall
consist of three r.,embers and cll'rk;
to provide when this Act shall go into
effect. and for other purtlOse.; the
Act soul:ht to be repealed to be found
in '.he Georgia laws of ]$12]. pal:
'107. which W[lS approved July 26th,
1921.
This June 13th. 1923.
HARVEY D. l3RANNEN,
JOHN C. PARRISH,
Q.:!junfitc) Repl·esentntivos.
Notice or Local Legi,lalion.
Notice is hel'eb.. giv�n that a bill
will be introduced in t.he next Gen ral
Assembly of Georgia to be entitled:
An Ac to provide for the creation
of 0 bOD I'd of county commissioners
for the county of Bulloch; to provide
th"t the same shllll ""nsist of three
commissoiners nnd clerk; to prcGCribe
their powers and duties; to fix their
compcnsation ond the maJ:ner of their
sel ction nnd Qrualificaticn; and to
provi,]e when this Act shall go rnto
cO'ecth and fOl' other purposes.
This June 13th. 1923.
HARVEY D. lBRANNEN,
JOHN C. PARRISH,
(14jun5tc) Repre entatives.
FOR SALE -16 head nice YOll,ng Igeese. cheap for cash or exchangefOr shoats. W. H. ALDERMAN,Rou.te D. Statesboro. Ga. (14ju1te
Th(,J"c is 111) rlll:e 'lIic'Hle III tile
UJ1llf'<1 SllIll':-! If the 1Il1l11\H�1" oC bublcs'
h (ItlCH lllUTllIflll't !ll"lod 111 lhe Gnlled
Stutes Is !lny 11II1lenlion. AJ·thnr Hut­
IIIUO, 11' hnrge �)f lil(' boo I und �hoe
I11yestlgutlon of the Commerc'{' ch'pnrt­
IIlpnt't! hlll'Nltl of ror(',,"n Ilntl dUIlIE'S­
tic c�mmOrf'l\ NU:o'� l1H!I'C werc ],000,-
000 bub\es' shn� 1I111uulnclurcd In this
cOUlll ry In ,Junllury and P'cbruIII'y
nloll(', Butmllll c�ln tell you nllnO!:it
I\n.ythln� ntwlIt I'itl'le In bohlcs' root­
wcnr !lOW, nnd Is shown lonldng o"er
" ft·w (If flIP \'llliUIiS lYllf'R of boolietJ
rur ul\hll�S 1ll:1I1t� by AUIl�rlcnn
Illunu-\fndul'(·I'S.ONCE A WAIF; NOW HEIRESS
Girl of Six Wil�ortun. of Quar.\
ter of il Million. \
Horn In P'H'fll';Y, Genrgennnn Bnnd'l
I()�('r, nt 01(> HJ;f> or �Ix, Is sole heir to I
un c�tlltt' £'stillwtcd Ilt n {lUnrlOr or a I
1II11110n llollHrR. I
l;'I\'e yt'llrs Itgo Ooorge \V, Hnn11-1
IOHer lIuel Iris wif� of nrotrt,ll took
OUUI'J;ennnn frum IIll urphnll nsylntn
nne.! IHloplcci hel" us their own C!hlItL
Curcrul In\'c'�l mcnt.s Elwelh'!u Hanti­
iURt'r's po ·�essl(lns. "hlrB, lInnd\mwr
died lhrf'f' lBontliR ago, Georgeannn's'
tn�t"'r fnttll'l" (til'ti from tll.hldes Sill·
f�rod tn 1111 nutolllohHc nt'r-illf'nt,
ENGINEER CRUSHES OWN SON
Fall. to Stop Train, Running Over
Boy.
Ruunlng an f-'xpress trntn ot 50
mHps 'in 1101.11'. F.nl!ineer �tHsck sud·
denly spied n tunol! figure lyIng lIn the
irHcI( nlll'IH1 JURI outside .JunghIlUzll.lll,
OzcC'hosll>,'ukhl. whl'rc he I'cRJdcs. He
(I'led but fulled to stop EllhJl't or: the
hUlunn f(lrltl, whkh was �'l"lmclled to
dl�Rtli bl'J1Cuth tile whe(lls.
'J'ho trody Wtt!' llol tot) much mnn­
I!!t-'d, IH)\\..,.-'v(\r, 'hut t.hnt 'Masoh wml
Ill!)'" to 1(I('ntify It ns thnt of his I)wn
sun, who hnrl ('f)Jnrnitted suil'ill(' 111l­
t1,'r his fnl)\('f'!- I(H'tlllloth (' Ilec'n\l�(' he
Iilul fnilet1 In a s\,.'houl c..'i.�l1llnntton,
Shop Burns 3& in Dream.
H,'nry e, F�I�enlohr, of Atlnllth� C'liy,
N .•1,. drenllwu thtlt his !)1'inlln); philli
was h\lrtling. lie got (Iut of bed :uul
\\'.'n to his "lUIII', wller{' he dlfirtl\'f'rl'rI
11 hrlf!!\ hlui':p The t\rf' dltl nhollt
�,t,l)(X) UUIlI:q;t"
. _
Mask ehuts Out All Gases,
A JIItH;k I,hul !-;lIuh; (In I' all a::n�e!i
(''101\' Ow mn"l (tp.lldl�·, IH1S h('fln In
VC?tltNJ h. thp �u'-('rumpn. ,::he ..'lil�a'
"Ilrturt! se.rvic:e.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given \hat the
partnership composed of B. '1'. Beas­
ley, Jr" and W, M, Hagan, doing a
gene!'RI blacksmith work at 35 Court­
land street. Sta�esboro. under the
fi!'m nume of Bensley and Hag"n, has
been dissolved and B. T. Beasley. Jr.,
ussumes all indebteuness of said part·
nership anu wilJ pay came.
This June 8. 1923.
B. T. BEASLEY, JR ..
W. M. HAGAN.
(14junltc)
oo·ooooooeooo(HX>OoOOOlXlolXlo FOR SALE-Two Ford trucks; one
worm-drive and the other a cut­
down rondster. STATESBORO
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
(17may4te)
.
ur'.rtll?: k,eynule (If this disCll\'�I'Y," ex­
pl8.Inet3 Ot'(JI'gf> II. l'cPIJcr nf 1 he ruu­
.cnm, "ls tiU\ flld Ihut the nrtlcles
llu\'p l)(�en fOllnd in tlry <·I1\'('�. WlIrl'e
�ou flnd drll (,1I\'e!-l, you IOny nl80 I,lud
lIlotrrln.l PI'I'RPr\'pd which tells u. Intl­
V_lnte !it or,)' (If life Ion,; bf'�forc, 'In the
.(Jry Cilves of New Mf'xi('o, Oo\uI'[Hlo
and lJtnh, tilt' rt'l1IuillS llis('tlVerf'rt urc
i'lCSlccntcd, 'l'ht' h(lt\ies wpre _ more
perfectly mlll!1mlfied thllu In Pigypl,
....hen� orilfir'llll I1lI�ans were \Ispd.
,
'lrj'hc JJL'<1l1le w1'l0Fit" Iifp cenlUrlf's 111;0
'We llOpe to w(Jl'k tl1ll ft'Oln UI06f' rp,­
Inaln� Uv ..d in .ilwltNs weuthercd tlllt
OD tll(> fu("'s of ('Hffs. rnther 11mn In
'CllVCS. 'l'hf' l'l'o.ll'l·l illg tocks Illus pre­
�f\'ed the ouj('I'ts (roul the rilln, whIch
Js not Infrt'Qllent in Ihls region:'
,
A II of tIl(> OhjCl"lFi fO\lnd wpr(' 1'Inrl€\0
!D tbe dry eurlh. Some had heen In­
terred wllh the hO(lh's or the deuiJ \for
their use In ttlf; future life, nC('or(1ing
�
Ule w(>o)1 kn(JwII Tnuiun (·u:-;tOln.
tllers, IJl'tlhHhly dis('unled by thel r
dian owners, �\,flre covcred hy S(�C­
\l1ons of: rutk wlltc-h fell On 1 heft) from
PIC oyerhnJ1ginJ! ro('ks. ,
I .After ('Plllurips or drought, the soli
In Ott: 811('11('r8 Is 80 dry IllRt the ex­
Fu\,utnrfi IU'(' l'olllllPlletl io lI�e gaFi
tnll!':ks. Tilt' (,IIrt11 Is dug awny with
tHlIllII pntr('nl'l!ln� tro",el� alld l1ulver­
Fed :l� j'un'fnlls 8S n Ilht11'fIIl1('l;:;t
workfi np 1\ puw(lpr. "'hen traces or
_�eed� nre (\i�t'overefl, It Is sift ed. f:O
'tbnl no millute Infonner of Tudi"JI
buhtt", lIln;'!' IJc lost.
. Th., hrrieleFi nre then l·H.r�full.\'
p"wHell H'!ltl ,,11 1 PP\'(} to thc musoum.
'tfherc nlt,y tll'C wUF.he<l lind trputJ'KI
wIth nr(!HcrvRtlv(,fl, I( ne<'cstulI'Y. 'glwh
,tern i!; Tlumltcl1C-fl und· �utnll)gllllfl h�'
Mr. Heye 1I1Il\l:a�lf. No nrtl<:.le, no IJHU­
�er huw slnull (Ir np)ltlrcnUy inMh'nU\·
�nr., IA f clvt'rlool{ec1.' "IN·aginentR Rr�
:�kl"!tllI1Y 'lI�pl ,I,f' ""rnr·llrlllh'e work.
��b.u.e It 1M nev�r i.:noY.'lf'''·h(.�\ I c.."(HlJ-
One of the original features of
Kirschbaum Dappr stouts is the
abdominal band_ The sketch
shows how it slenderizes the
figure - preven ts the trouser
waist-band from cutting in too
sharply-provides a better fit­
and adds to your comfort. No
extra charge for this and othcr
Dappr Stout features.
�
'11111
THE KIRSCHBAUM
ABDOMINAL BAND
D Stouts
Are you classed as
�thard to fit"? Have
you looked-and m
vain-for clothes that
give you that stylish,
'
..
$30 to
slenderized look? Try
on one of our new
Kirschbaum Dappr
Stout models- and
search IS over.your
�45'
Blitch - Parrish Company
STATESBORO
• •
t· J
THURSDAY, JULY· 5. 19_Z3 •
" OF GREAT lit� rORIC INT�EST
BUi.I.OC.H TIMES AND STATE���ORO NEWS PAGE1HKU
•
Good bread contains more nutritious
.lements needed in the daHy diet of hu­
_n heinls than are to be found in any
other sinlle food, a'nd good bread is
,00II GIlly when it is made of, and with:
1. Pure inaredients•.
'2. Modem, bakina Iacilities.
, 3. Ttioroqh knowledae of baking
princlple.. ,.,
WithoUt theie.thiDa.. it i. imposalble
to product �iform bread, wholesome
brea,! _ bread that build. flesh and
blood and bone_tb. kind the children
. need!1 \
Butter Milk Maid bread I. that kind.
It I, the best bread you can buy., IT IS
FIRM, WHOLESOME AND FULL OF
''LIFE!
�,
THE BRANNEN COMPANY OLLIFF & SMITH
,
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
« .' Rates Reasonable PrOJll1pt Service
.,_ Howell Cone
.,
�
"
1
'\,
•
Old Papers Recently Found in Attor.
ncy General Daugherty', Office
Date From Birth of Nation.
(WantAd�
ur-E ccr-r A WORD PER ISSUE It -!� AD TAKEN f'OR LES!i :1'hJd"
��Y-FIV.E CENTS A W£n_:)
FOR RElNT-'l\vo six-room bunea­
IDw'll, everr convenicuec. A llpl�'
J. F. ]<'TELDS. (&jlytfc)
�'OR SALE-One pair oJ' heavy
young mules, Q� ene single mule.
W. S. P·REhlTORlUS. (21juIl8tp)
'FOR SALE-Good Jersey cow with
young calf. 8. M. ANDERSON,
Statesboro, Ga. ('l4junt[c)
FOR SALE CHEAP-Geed second.
Ioand two-horse wagon. RAINES
HARDWARE CO. (7juntIc)
FOR SALE-Twenty head of geese.
Sc. or write MRS G. W. JOY­
NER, Rt. A. ataesbo.ro, Ga.
( i>i!y2tpJ
[<0J,t SAI.E-Obolce corner lot on
main street. close in; """ be boul:ht
at "bargain. Apply ut Times of­
fic., fo.r particulars. (l4junltl��
REWARD for return of 33x4 Kelly
Springfield Tire lost on Carom'on
road. STATESBORO COCA­
COL.� BOTTLING CO.
(5jJytf.)
NITUATE 01' SODA and other fer­
biJizer materialll. We bave it in
.tocl.;, aed will I sell any amount.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
(14jun2tc\ � _
BUY A LOT AND WE WILL BUILD
you a home on eosy monthly pay­
ments. Bulloch Loan & Trust Co.
See J. F. :f'IELDS. (12oprtfc)
FOR SALE-Geraniums and begonias
and many other varIeties of pot
plants. Call and mllke your sclec­
ti 0 116. MRS. J. E. PARKER.
Q4jun.!tc)
FOR SALE-Pure Porto Rica potato
plnnts; state inspected: freo from
disMsc; $1.00 per 1,000 f. o. b.
M. F. JONES, Metter, Ga., Rte. 1.
(26a�r-lju�lc�)� ___
CALCIUM A� ENA'1'E AND MO­
LASSES-You will save money by
getting OUr price. Plenty on hand.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
(14jlln2tc)'-- _
FOR SALE-Cur ground Barley
Malt; meal for tnble 0" feed; white
or brown Sugars. Low rates to
middle and south Gaorgia pointa.
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO .•
Rockman, Ga. (7jun3tp)
FOR SALE--Govern:nent - inspected
Porto Rica potnto plants. froc from
dieoase; 5,000 at 850 pel' 1,000;
10.000 and UP. 75c per 1,000 de-.
livered "b .l3tak>sboro. R. LEE
BRANNEN, 'Route A, phone 3152.
WANTED, W;AN'1'ED-100 heaJO"f
fryer chickens enrh day; 100 liead
of bens each dai; 200 dozen eggs
each week. for cash or trade at
the hi«'hest market pri<:e. J. T.
ETHERIDGE, Brooklet, Ga.
(23Inaytfc,)
..
At Qrn('.v, Gcncrul Duughor ty recent­
ly uneurthou rrom old tlll'fol iu his omen
1\ vnrlous IOl of JlIIIlCl"8 ulIUng buvk to
GeOl'go ,\Vu8;hlnglon'!iJ tlmc. 'l'bere
were dovuruenrs wrilltm by slIch fa­
mous u ttorneys gvnerul us 11ldnnmd
Itu udolph , uppolnted Iu 17SI), null the
61"si mun to 1t4hl, the onlce, wtutatu
wtrt, Joint )\1. Burr-len and Cilieh Cush�
Iug.
'rhe dccuuieu; of greatest humnn In­
terest Is whut Is now rogurded (IS th,ft
ItlS! o(ll<;lnl .Iett.er 01 Presldent llt'1.C!)ln.
It was written by AttonH�Y f!-elUwal
Speed OU lhe day tho cvenlll� Q.� whiCh
snw Ute l18Sft:Jslnutlon nt lrql,'d'g thell·
ter. ,It npPCllr.s �hllt Llll�Oln frcftllont"l
Iy 8cruwled a few wordR to �he Iltt�.f')
?e�' G'cncru.l ncrosa the b"cks lIt, [)fleers
seut �Irn lor cpllllucnt 111\<1 dll:ectto\\.
Auo.t1,er pllllel' shows th.t WaU
VV'httmnn, tho ,)(lCI', WIlS on the pa,
roll ut tll(! 11 rforlley lener,u I's. oplce
ns • clerk IlhoUl tho time o( the OIvll
wnr. Bo d"ew le"a thoo $100 a Ulouth
In sulnry.
'rhese document' will oil be pre­
served with ('spcelHI care and added .to
tb� collec.tlon t ot other IlIteresttnK hilt­
torlC!l) popers tn Ihe pOIJ,�••slon ot the
,overorU,OLlt.
I plementury piece mny be found tb,u
I will explnln thf' flrst fragment.
Hoc and Hatchets.
Most or the eouecuon Is stored In
the bnsement of the IlJlI�eUIl1 untll ()x­
nmlnutlun hna been curupleted...\mong
the turoe obj(\('18 on \ lew urul, prob­
n hlv, the most slgllllh',Hlt so Iur ruuud,
fire' the 1100 nnd the two muchcts. 'rhe
handle of 1 his hoe, �t), far unlqur-, Is or
wood, "0\11111 nnd nbnut 18 Inches 101l�,
To\\'nrd 111(' hlnde {'nfl \1 (lnt tens anrl
becomes hrouder. A nolch nns noun
SOME OBJECTS ARE UNIOUE em Into this LJrolid s,'
tlun uno tile
sholl, three or Iour Inches ut ILS �r"UI­
e�l diumeter, IIIIS \}Pen set in. A hule
hns been cut 111 the shell, 1111'01l1;h
SlmnttnneouFily with the discovery which R Uhre cord hns hr-en run to
C)t (he tomb of 'j'ut-Ankh-Amcn, whtch rnsren it 10 Ole handle. Th£' cord is
Em)! lO,::!tS18 expect to yield U IOR88 lntuct, Ilnlt the Implement Is just us 11
Gt new runtertul about the culture ot must lmve been when the orlglnol l u­
the Nile, urehneulogtsts hnve found In dlnn owner IIISI Inld it down.
this country rf'HlftinR of n prehistoric �pedul 1nrbr�st. :lIIlWh('s 1.0 the
culture, S1l11POS til)' Ihut of It hltlierlo lllltl'h(l'tF! hp 'am;e they wcre round ('UIU­
�nown lndll\n tribe, ",hI h, 11 Is be- plp!p with the wooden hnndlf'. Sltln{'
lJe1'ed, wlll throw new light on the nxe hElntl,., hllV(l bpeD foulle! hprorc, but
lilves of
the Inhnbitnnts of this coun-
nSl of lhe urld seenon tlw complPlc
try before the nrrlvul of tile whlte itllplemf'nt Is rur('. 'J'tC whole numh!'r
JUan. fonnd tonst. of this region Is hcliI1\,P{\
I Georit 0, ffcye,
director ot the 10 he Ip�R thun R tlM,pn, lind ot this
�U8eum of tJIC Aml'rlcnn Jndinn, I]cye nllinuer t.WO l\'crt' found In the roc' It
foundation, New York, 11118 chnructer- Klu!ltcl'S DOW \InlIer In"es1i�ntlon.
II�d
the clls('overy of these remnlns 8.S On(' lIt the hlll('hf\I�, (1r hnf1erl-nxPs
the l'h('g1nnln� or n ll(\W chnpff'r In or tornohuwks. l!'i or the Oelt lype, with GEORGIA-Bulloch otlnty,
merlcnD ar<'lllIcology," Uo('nrthcd In
11he
sJIlooth !'tonr blnde sN dlrpclly Notice is hereby given that the
rock shelter� In Missouri olHI Arknnsns Into' tlle hnnt1lc. F.llrh tIllIe the w(,lIpon parillcrship ,omposed of S. O. Pree­
by the expedilion of the MuseullI ot Htrtlck un obJpf't, Ilip hlfl,lle bt'('nme tOl'ius nnd L. J, Shumuns. o:lerating a
the Amerlcnn ludlnn, some (Jf the ob- Hlorc flnnly sel In OIl" hum)le. 1t WIIS retail grocery b!lsiness at 16 \Vcst
leets arc lIniqup, and olhers are of n n wCApon of wllrfllrr', J\lr. I'epper
('X-j1\'IUill
street. St.nt�sboro, 511.id business
type not known 1111114'\rto to have been pluined, IUlft In jntlgl· b�' its IIpprnr- kno'wn as L. J. Shutpon & Co" has
nsed by the cnrly Inhnhitants or this nncc one �qunre blow would hllve been dissolved anu L. J. Shuman ml_
!.ectIon o( the c'onntry, l,),"f'n ntlNlunte for the complete elirni· sumes all indebtedness and will pny
I
The Rrtlc1('!'1 o11'('r the "cl·pntlsl nllnr- nl\llon of llip en{,lIlY, 11.1c other flxe, same.
Inlr clues which lllay require 1110nlh. , IIsed lor lIllIll"1'11111 pnrp08es, hIls 11
This JuncSI8'019WUEETORIUS
to folloW to any solutloo. Bul e"en chip flint hiliole. I
.
J
.
SHUMAN
'
the unscientific obflcncr Clln see In A dlscO\'el"Y which pU7.�d{,R thp llU- (21 un2tp) t,
I 1,
them the be(;lnnlng of Hn absurbillij thorltles or Ihe IlIIIS 11111 Is Ihnl or a ___
�ory..){r. Hese selects as one of Illc number Clf
sJllnll stl('ks with fruiw.lecl
ost Importnnt subjects for study It enrls, '1'0 t.he InynHln th('y lO(Jk SIIS­
�omnlele hoe, wlt.h n wO(l(len bundle plrlons}y like hflme-[tl;hle looth
land the shell or 8 Inrgf! fresh wuter hnlRhe8, SllIce they w�re fount' stuck�Inm {or 0 blndf!_ No !ruch Implement In thp g'rollJlO nt Inlervilis fit :1bollt 18
lhns been dlscf)\'ered he fort', Inl"iH's, tht' thp.oI',v wn� nd\"ull('cd thnt
I, Almost equull,)' Intert'!'1In(C nre twO lilt'S
W('rf' ll�c'(1 (or !;tl�klng out f.:klns
coUlplete hU1c1lf·tS and It "thl'owlllg for clrylTlt;,
\llIt �r. Heye e:xprf's�cd
i!tICk.1I
The collection also inc1t1lles It llhllself 118 ullsntlsncd
with tllilt eX­
large DS80rtmcnt o( fine wo\'cn bugs 1'll1n8110n.
and bnskets, n well·preser"ed l)\lckskln
-------
5egglllg nnd mocclI"ln, I\\'o mummified IXlOOO(>OOO·OPOOO(>OOOOIXlO(>OIXl
vIes, m,d " lurge nssortment or 011101' MILLION BABIES' SHOES
ltngs llle U8e 01 whtcll hilS yet to MADE IN TWO MONTHS
be de1erllllned.
Firat of Tholl' Kind.
These 81'IICIos or el especlul slKnlft·
ance, hcclluse they nre t.he nrgt or II
pertshllhle nnt ure round so fnr to lho
east or t.he Unlled SIu1es, willi the
U,Celltion or t.hose discovered In the
Salts cnve In Kentu('ky. Blt}ler((l such
qutr.kly decoying olljects liS te::r1l1es.
�a8ke,try
uud woodwork have nol been
und ellst of !lIe nr(d rE'glnn, for th£'
euso.1I thllt
In the rniny parts o( the
COllolrl' lht·y could Dot wlthstnlld
'\\Ientller (·olltlillnlls.
I 'J'ho prescr\,utlun or Illesp nf'",ly dls­�ovc.r�d ohj('tt� wup, <lne 10 the tl\rt
rUlnt the IJrt)lIit:ltorlt- PBIJ11}O \\'h uscd
them lIvud In rOI'k �hl!ltel'H, nIH' wher
tllC ortlcif'ls wprp ·dlqrllrdt·t1 (II' 1111r1f�d
the oyerllllJlglng I'twks prcvpnt('ll lile
tn from rt!lIdIlH� I hem.
I
Most o( 111(' dL('overies Wf're mnde
�u the Wl1ltP rl\'(�r vnlle.)' ot Arknmms
,ond' MI�s(lt11'1. ,]'hrt'f' Yf'nrs ngo M, H,
IDorri0I:(OIl, who lU'I1tJ8 111f' PI"l\�Cll1 ex·
lled I t1clO, WIiS rollel'llng etllllolog-Irlil
I.pt�chllens In thit:! set'lIlln, wllPn hl� nl·
:tenUon wn� uttruci{'d b\' nAth'p C'ltl­
I;.ens lo ohjp.t·t� found locall;\', which
)leemed to be 11lllian rCl110ln8, t\lr.
tBnrrlni,'1ol1. who, Hcpordlng HI Mr.
'I1eye, ('HI! "slIlcll Mn Rrl'(lW tc·n (ccl
lander grcnlllll," hf'gl'D un In\,('stls;:otlon
!'lnti found ('Il\'PS nn<i roc'k sh('llcrs
(WIth 1nctl('ntllln� of Inuinn 0 'C\1pnncy.
Actunl wC1rk wnS not begun tlmll Inst
'!limmer, From .fllly UlIlit NIJ\'t'lI1!wr
the eXlwdlliun t'('nt nut by t1\� Muse­
um of the Amc'rll"ltn lndlnn cnrrll'd on,
find resumed wurll I1gHln R(ter Chrll'lt­
mnfo:l, l.n'\'��1l;:1I1Inn"i will be continued
llDtll Mny, ,,11('n lhe expcdltlflD wlU
,eturn l�l1SI alld �lr, IInrringlon will
�el:1tl t1H� �hll.ly ('I( �pN.'In1pns,
Found in Dry Caves.
..... �
.,.
<nO;;
..
;;
..
ih·;uN��ds .!!f the
Nation Today
lA KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk is equivalent in food value to--3·4-tb.
Lean Meat, 6 Eggs. 3-tbs. Codfish and 4-S-tb Pork Loin.
DRINK MORE MILK
·1� And urge y.our neighbors to
do likewise.
� BE��!.!Ar�f!M�!!.'R"
� Phone No. 3013 Rt. A, STATESBORO, GAo
.....,.."' _ "'rf "' ••••• •••..,I.
Troasure Story.
There W88 a Icgmld In Ule Sn.l1nden
t.unlly thRt nn R�ed shtve, lind Ihld n
che�t or monoy and sliver botore the
Union forces 1I1\'t!�tod the SountlenlJ"
community 111 AlubUlIIR dll_rlflG' tho 01\,(1
wnr. and thnt Ulls ll1lthlul rqtotne.
dted of apoplexy before b. could get
back to his mns!'cr. ScnrcliCJJ mude 8t
lntervlll. tor yenrs hrought 110 t.race
or' the fortllno. Cllpper's Weekly 80.1".
�'Inlllly the preRent «cnerollOD or tb.e
ftunlly dlsmt sed It as "nn old mam.
my's tole." Lost week n dog dtgglng
for 0 gOphCI' ulicovered u treasure
ctlelt \"lle/1 with golcl und 811ver coinsand t 10 Snundors fuml1)f plute. The
old mummy's tRio wus true uftor ult.
We It". to 0 skeptlc,,1 ng.,.
Fire. Result of Careleasnoal.
Fire contrul ou nlltiollul forCMd be.
eomes c;very yenr moro cltectlve
through v81"Ious forms or co-opertttlClU.
suy. UIO Forest .orvloe. UnltM States
D�p..rt.mellt ot Agrtcutture. Mno­
CflU8UtJ tires tllre still tho great hazard
and th(\ g�ent prohlom. 'rhe only wny.
he suy.. to reduce thee••Orea t. to
lowrel!l! the habll (If cure with ftre on
the mlndiJ of lI&ers unrt vlsltor8 on
lIutlvunl forests. In 1921. the totol
Ulllober ot mnn-cnused tlrt}� was 4,400:
yet 11lnre ls no more reuson for the
usunl wUIl-cuuscd fil"c ou the nnUQuaJ
forosts Ul�tn th m Is lor the usual,.
grade-cr()8aln� tll,(·ident.
Close Out Specials
Summer Fabrics
Voiles. Tissue Ginghams. Organdy
and Dotted -Swiss
WE STILL HAVE QUITE A VARIETY OF THESE GOODS
IN SHORT LENGTHS ONLY-·-WHICH WE HAVE PRICED
FOR QUICK SELLING SO THAT WE WONT HAVE TO CAR·
RY THEM OVER. THE ITEMS LISTED HEREWITH WILL
PROVE ESPECIALLY INTERESTING.
40-INCH ORGANDY
Permanent Swiss finish; guar­
anteed to retain finish under
any circumstances. Regular
$1 to $1.25 value, now 6ge Yd.
t
BEST GRADB VOILES AND
TISSUE GINGHAMS
Assorted wanted patterns, reg-
ular 75c grade at A5e Yd.
(See window display)
SPECIAL LOT OF 27-INCH
VOLIES
A variety of patterns to select
from easily worth 15c yard,
now � - _Be Yd.
DOTTED SWISS
This has the real embroidered
dots that will not wash out,
75c grade now _. A5c Yd.
(See window display)
CLOSE OUT .OF ORGANDY
40 inches wide; material good
grade; popular colors
Now . 25c Yd.
MILLINERY CLOSE OUT
Each Hat Individually 'priced
regardless of original costs.
€��L��iH�'s!�c9J�E�S
17-19-21 West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
ANNOUNCEMENT.
an�V'foW��� t�ut���O�h�� ��eOh�;�·i���.� (. 5�/2 010 DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5� °10 t
chased an intcre. t in UlC Statesboro J: Plenty of Mone,. to Loan at Pre-War Rate. of Interest. t
Undertaking Comp"ny. having sold t. We <fre in position to loan all the mone1i' you want on desirable +
to I.hat company our rolling stock Lnd I- Farm Property in Bulloch county Dt 51/9 and G per cent Jntereat. +
undertakinl( merchandise. 1- We lo"n from $500 up. 6 per cent on small loans and Ii \j, per cent i-
OUI' efforts in co-operating with 1- on large loans. One of the best pay-back contracts written. Har- +
the Statesboro Undertakng Ciompany t- vest your crop and then say how mucb you will pay baek. You may +
&ball be to maintain the same high -I- payoff Pllrt of the principal every year or one year or any number +
standards of: service to the publio
f
of years during the life ot your loan. It's an option, not an obli- +
as in the past. Our friends al'e as- gation. Interest .tops on amount paid bock. If you need money 01-
spuerrel'edncOef, tlus by the equipment.
ex- it will pay you to seeO'\sO'"Economy
is tbe secret of suceess." +-1- ,capacity and de&ire for ser- M HE & DV
viee on the pm of ourselves and
AL t
Statesboro Undertaking Company. I R. LEE MOORE , E. M. DYAL .-
W. C. AKXNS & SON. Ft I I I I ,,: +++++++ I ! 10l0i-1 ++++++++++++ I 11 I I J:I
LOST-B .• tt,ing wit WedncsclllY af­
ternoon, Jrunc 2'7, on rcnd blotwp;cn
lIer wash h,,'. Bl:d Cecil Wulers'
place. Dark blne ",ith ' cd belt :lI1d
cross stril"" Rewnl'd fl' retUTn. O.
L. WATERS. Broklct. ROllte 1.
( 5jallte"'-- _
WANTED-Nan with ear to sell com­
pl.te line high quality tires and
tubes. A Bloney making proposi­
tion for either full or part time.
Exclusiv. territory. STERLING­
WORTH TIRE &: RUBBER CO.,
East Liverpool. Ohio. (14junltp)
RECEIVED cal' white Danubian
Beans, $8.50 per 100-llls.; Vienna
Suusage, 750 per dozen; Potted
Meat, 37 'h e; Argo Corn Sugar,
$7.12 pOI' 100 pounds; freil�ht pr&­
paid. ROCKMART WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO, Rockmcrt, Gu.
(7jun3tp) _
FOR SALE-One 25 H. P. high grade
Worthington Kerosene Engine with
large .lenl mill. feed mill and b�an
huller and outfit; h.ighest grade "eel
split pulleys, shafting und belting;
reody for operation. Will add saw­
mlll ou';fit or .ell engine and saw­
mill, l.ss feed and meal outfit. nr
engi,le' only. All above has been
used slightly. nnd is F. O. B. farm
nenr Rocky Fo:';, Ga., an Bulloch.
side. A ei:ance for a fine outfit at
riJl:ht prices. and terms to suit re­
liable purchnser. SAVANNAH
BUGGY CO., Sa,·annah. Ga.
;19aprtfc) ��----
ESTRAY-There strayetJ from my
place in the 40th district on J'lIle
10th, ten head of cattle, all m.!rk­
ed crop and under-slope in one
ear and upper square and rundol"­
bit in otr.er. more \'lnticularly
described as follow.: One male,
colored red with black strenk .lown
back; one butt-headed male, black
nnd white spotted; one mnle cnlf.
red and wbite spotted; one red
milk cow with one honl off; one
milk cow colored dark cream; one
dry cow. red sides ond white back;
one red htifer; one heifer red and
white s}>Otted; one sucking heifer
calf colored re�. Will pay liberal
reward for any inform"tion. J. C.
BUIE. Statesboro, Route E.
(21jun2tp)
WHEAT GRINDING.
I want to "nllounCe to the ;lUblic
thnt I will b.a ready to grind wheat
ater July 5th. 111. F. JONES.
R. F. D. M�(t(,r. Ga. (5j·.. 12'.r»
!
; {
I
1I!!m!!!!I!!!I ...._.. .'\1'
.
Bring the first $5 in to us. Enroll under the terms
ot the new. easy way to buy n Ford. Sclect the car
you want. We will deposit your money in a local
bank. at Interest. Add a little each week_ You
will be surprised ot the rate the money pilei up
when everyone III helping. Soo.fl the payments.
plus interest pald by the bank will make the car
yours. Come In-let us aive you full pllrticuillfs.
s. W.�·.LEWIS
Statesboro, Ga.
60/0' CITY LOANS
Weare in position to close City Loans
promptly for periods from three to ei.ght
years, and in amounts of $500 to $10,000.
COWART & DONALDSON
(3may6tc)
City and Farm Loans
6 and 7 per cent.
S per cbnt of Loan is payable annually. Inter­
est reduced as loan is paid_
CommiaaiODI Reasonable.
..Statesboro Insurance Agency..
(lfebtfc)
--------------------------------------------------
for Rent .... Dwelling
LOCATED AT NO. 315 NORTH MAIN STREET.
HAS SIX ROOMS, WITH LARGE SLEEPING POACH.
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES. GARAGE, GARDEN.
BEARING PEACH AND PECAN TREES.
CAN GET PO�S�'ON JULY IST_
$30.00 PER MONTH.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
... I 1'1 I I .. I 1-++++++'1+++++++++++++++-1"1' 1...1 I I �
60/0
"J
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1923
BULLOCH TIMESI WILL STOP LYNCHING
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
AND
Q,lJe 5UttesOOro JU�'g
An editori d \\ riter In a Boston pa
per, poolng as a inend of the colored
race, pretends to see m the mlgraUon
of the negro Jrom tile scuth a sure
wny to curb the crrme of lynching
The v. rner IS almost absolutelv {''OT
D B TURNER, Ed1tor and Owner,
SUBSCRIPTION $1 50 PER YEAR.
Entered as second-class matter
March reet
In hIS conclusions, but he 16 fnr
28, 1905, at the postoffice at Stato
.. wrong In his process of ","""nlng
H,.
boro, Ga, under the Act of
Con- theory 15 tha; I he white people of the
gross March a 1879
south will be driven te " 1101 t cordial
tTeatmentt of the negro through fear
of losing rum as a citazen ; and that,
through thIB highr esteem of him,
they w111 cease to summanly deal \"th
hlDJ as 1S too ofur done
The great rna"" of southel1J people
apPlecrate the negro for all he 1S
worth, they recogruze hin as an Indus
tnul factor of Important. they de
pend largely upon him to keep gOing
the wheels of certain lnaum les, pBr
tlcularly In agnculture 10 spIte of
all tlris applecmtlOn, the; cannot tol
I!'J'nte the specIfic cr'me fOJ wlneh he 1S
gcner"lI} Iynclled :!trore than that
the) cannot brmg themselves to re
gard the colored I dee as In any \\ fly
cntlued to socml equalrty Wltb the
white race Howe\ cr many DC them
mIgrate to the north th south IS not
gOing to change Its estimnte of the
HCgrO socially-mOl pnTIculnrl� the
nCb" 0 who contmucs to do the thing
ihat IS so highly offenSIve to tbe
southem "hlto people
Lynching," the south WIll he re
duced by thIS mlgrallon movement x
acUy In proportIon as the CTltmnaJ
neg) 0 JOinS the mOl ement When
they ha\ e all gone nol1h and there
ar no longer the cnmes WhH h causa
whIte men to take the Inw lnto theIr
hands, then Iynchrne \l11I absolutely
stop
fhe TImes IS not In S; mpathy w1th
t.he spIrIt whIch Impels lynch law It
holll thnt mob v011ence IS rn Il" eff Ct
ulmost as n gJ eat a Clime ng:'unst so
Clcty as the crime \\ hlCh IS the excuse
for mobs Yet It tIoes not concedo
that lhe whIte men of the south arc
gOll1g to be dJ Iven 1I1to submISSion to
the n gloes' misconduct thlough fcar
thnt he WIll mo' e away The south
CI n \\ hlte man cannot be I tlmldnted
III any sllch way The qUIcker the
11C(PO gets that Into hIS rcason tunk,
the better It WlII be for hlln If he
"Hnts lynchIng to siop, he kno\'\ls the
one gl cat \"fuy to stop It-th ,t 1S to
leau the uprIght hIe
PLANES TO FIGHT WEEVILS
The nc" S despatches of the tlay
announce that the War Department
bas umted \"th the Department.
of
AgrIculture to \\ age war "pon
the
boll weevil, whIch seems t.o port.e.nd
8peedy and defimte results
It IS outlined that at an expCllmcnt
61:ntion III LOUISiana planes nre being
used to dlstllbllte pOlson for
weevil
consumption, which colls to
mmd that
other suggestion scnously mnde long
ago ihat pOIson g '", slmll,," to
that
developed and used on the
battlefield
dur10g the late World WHr, mIght
offer a solutIOn to the weevl1 prob­
lem S far as mfonnutlOn gocs,
there huve been no IUliher tops In
that ,hreetlOn, but It IS true th"t local
pOisons \} e beJng ueed With tclllng
effect m the wnrlUl e
Not hllVIn� expCl t lIlfOl'Tn ,tlOn as
to the exact mnnnci of usmg tho
planes, '\\c should sny thnl It seems
rather lurllcrous to attempt an an
battle WIth so small II thlllg, espee
mlly SlnC'e t.he v.:ecVlI scems to confine
'hia work exclUSIvely to the pOInts oI
the cotion whIch arc so easily I cnched
from the ground It lS hald to pLC
ture an OHiuhllY plane 10 lhe (llr 111
JJOt pursUit of 3 speeding \\ ee,,1
whIch olf hand seems to be the not-
ural wny IOl the plane to funclLOn
One might suspect U1Rt If It was to
he Iought out on thiS !rne there "Ill
be some short dodgIng In whIch the
plnne \\ ill be llt a. dls::!dvantan�c
In the meantime we alC blCllflJ,; With
patlcnc-c the time when we shaH h;:n (
lem necl to hold hIm In check at leu.t
sufllCIt;nlly to make :1 -ul:lpectable s zc
crop 01' cotton In F pitt: of Illm nnn
hm e il llttl tll11C" to �pal c towru II
lnlSl11g some poultlY un I Cle,lm us a
small SOUl cc of I C\ f'nlle
'J he 'political pot,' \\ hntcvcr kllld
01 m�1I1nel of utcnsil that may be, has
begun to bOil vlgorouslYI In Emanuel
A NEW GOVERNOR
he gOIng out of GO\ �I nor POLITICS IN EMANUEL
Hauhuck dnU the cnrnmg In of Go I
ernoJ �\ Ikc) he 8t ltc's nfT3Irs ha\ l!
,a sc 1 11lo no V h<.1nd�
'fa ll1" l ... ng \ H
eXCIC1SOS, It IS saltl to lU1\e beC!n ,
county
rhe ncwspnpel of S"atnsbolo cnl
llcS al the present time t\\ cnty two
formal announcements for the varl
commg govel nOl, thel cfore It \\ IS a OllS county offices, and many
other
Wolke) cclebl,ltlOn fa\ onte sons
arc bell1g spoken of"
One tlllng about 1 hiS g'0\ ClllOl Ull'il by thell frlCnds
It IS an mtCl estmg
ness which hIS mOle ,md marc 1m
slLullt.lOn "hon u mun s fllcnds begIn
plc5sell Itsdr upon OUI mmus No
to push Ilim Illto 1 luce fOl ofhce
gO\ C) nO! ) et has be n qUIte as near
'Y'lthout H!g' H d to consequences 01
peried lHi Ius mo!';t nlrlcn f,l01H]S e�pcnsc,
they latch onto 1 mun und
predIcted fOI h,m nt the outset ",t!
I pummel hIm \\ 'lh the thought that he
110ne h .\f> bl:cn so cntlJcly bHl as hls IS the
one �Ind only 111 Ul \\ho cun fitly
enemlCS Imugollled
I OPI I.!scnt. tho people
lhosc who oppos (I Govelnol Hmd
The tllne W�lS In Bulloch eoun1y
wlch "hen he wen t mto offic,. could
"hen th Ie WOI e no 11C\\ spnpCl S In
not reeonclle themseh es lo any
\\ hlCh to mnke announcements It
thouAht cxcept. thnt the I3tRtC of
\\as the custom then to helVC some
Georgia '\;, ltlJned 1-115 t\ 0 yeals
stlong lunged J1el�on ns 1 Ciler to cull
118\0 Ji)a�sf>d out md, looklllg' buck
Ollt. rlll110UnCcments bclolc the COUlt
eve I: hiS VlOI k It IS difficult to Sec
house on pubhc d 'ys It IS ] cltlted
whm lnybod; could JU1\ c done bet th It on one of he�e
OCCaSlOn the Cller
ter ria 1nth I, he mode a bette1 Ihal
pClfolmed thIS duty fOl one of
f!O\CIIlOr than he thlclicned lo mlke
the cAlhlidatcs and was .tbout to step
To h 1\1 llsl�n('d to hiS nOli! 01 lcss
dO\ Jl flom hiS clc\ted pl�lt[olm fhe
robltl U"alk , ... hen he \\ \� I CillllhtllLc,
canllidlte \\ho \\as standmg' It hiS
one ,,�ould h He (.'xpcctcd th It hc
1 feCi. tug-gel! at the Cliel s pants leg' to
would che\\ hiS CnemH!S and SPIt them!
nt.tJ,lct hiS nttclltlOll TI"JoCIC wus n
out like thlfl, that he \\oul�l set aSide j
"hlSPClCd confClence Lct\\cen them
th tl h I I t.
nlld ,hen the CI leI st11lghtelled up
osc 1 III Q'S e opposcc nne ('stn nnd Iddc I III st�ntoll11 tones He
hsh an lntlJ ('}) llC\\ I C'g'IlTIC to hie: }� fotchc� out bv hiS fllcnds H
own pel �onnl liJ... 1I1g rhc wei ht of
m d th t h I
I h Id oyel looked th 't Intel ostIng
detml
o Ice an c OPPOSI Ion ellS mc>t 1Jl hiS first effol t
bnve hdd him III check H .... ha..c: I ] t 11) g-cnel ally tlllC th'lIt 1 man
IS
made a better nnd mUle conSCI\ Itl\(' fetched Ollt. by IllS fllcnds-Ol those
governor than hc thot1ght he wonld he tlnnks 0::\.1 e
hb.lt�\ than the
enomles belrcve(11 Bulloch c"Ounty IllS II0t ,et ape cou ( pi 0 I( hell t.he extl emc botlmg POlllt
rhl� saine \\Ill hE' lUI of C,()\(,1 tlmt het l:ilStCI Em lllllei has ] hela
nor Walkel "h 11 he shall hl\e P"" ale III SOlis of WhlSp�Jll1gs "bout the
d thlOUg-h lh<. tuul lIe dC�.:JI{,S 'to! next camplugn and 1 fe\\ men. hmc
do mony thll1g;:-; hl! \\ III be: unable lo conndcd to thOIl fl lel1(.1� that they 31 C
do At least some of theoe It lol," ,dy to hrod thell c,lIl to Se1\1Ce It
best th�lt he �hOl1lf} not b tblc:'o (10 I"ould not be an llIlSH[C gues� to say
Partlcula)ly 'lill hc find hInlS�lf un th It thcre �llC HS mHny pO!;Blblc cnn
able to satlHI� thr people 011 the hx dldnles "' Bulloc os thele Ite IctJ\e
mattc?! E\H]{ntlj thel(, ale tho,,€: c1lldulntes In Emanuel Somebody
'ho expect hIm to I epe 11 '!II t I • I IS told liS that thel e IS gOIlI!:: to be
and at the snJ11P time CO:1tJnllC to 11 solJd nttucl\ upon the p csent OOH wi
mamtnJn C\ V state II1t:tltution and I CI owd next C 1111pmgn It hus bee ..
extend Lhe pulll ..... "c-hool t(llm Those lliug'f,!('stc(l by one 01 t\\O pCI�ns th It
of GOV('lIlOI \Vr.lkcl s fl )rnds who It \\ould be pIen Ill!; to some or the
arc )(I!lsonlhle ,11) J!(>t lPHl\ at O:1C"" lill pecLlvcs to hl\c t! c nf'W.5pnpc
to reconClle them�ehc� to Romc tlJ PUt out teclels fOI th<1ll It
\\ould
apPollltmcnt � lung' 1hcsp 1 ne" Thl.' I ( 1" mllr 1.1 plcnsmc to the P 'PCI
as
Job of llll1nJn� the Rtoie s bU<..Jn( co;: I to them except
fOI the fact. ihat 111
Without b� ,tlon Ir; too Lw to r.opc dOing so, the flood ga es \\ ould bc
few The most tht1t rlllJi Ill::!n Ciln UO I Opelll:U wei thf>J c would Ilcl'cl io be
IS the best fh It He can do "re a e 111 outpouling of (feclel�'
fhut l:s
TInt p�rsonllly e' pertmg" GOVl no'" the" ay 11\ C pOlttlf s slat t--onc 111
111
Walker to come ne::n:CJ pI 1�11lJ.! nll "'(>ck� to gd Ihc 1(1 of t.hc bunch 111 I
the pCf)ple L�!"In GfJvprno H .... rch l( I the bunch fHlls lIght In
behind hm1
has-for that mattel, than PIRC 1('31h and te lace IS 0 1 NOtjllllg IS gamed
all nu'" gQ\ernOlS h2.\o \Vc UlC forI by sta hng at the he HI of the ploces
bim and only expect hIm to <10 hI I s on
1he place tn 1t CONnt" 1S ,It the I
ltE>l;t I \\lnd up It only tal es Ol1e d Iy to
leat OC("IS10n NltllJUI Y In(Wl; :)f
those plcscnt \\( Le fll n Is of t}tn II
Slats' D;ar�
(By Ross Farquhar)
·------------------------------�I
Fnd.)-I t\Jk n long \\.Ik and
"�nded lip by stoPPIn': nl the grave!
) (! and had 3 long
---, to\\k WIth u,e Jan
t Itor of the sant
and ". got to
Ul\\ kmg about
-""'''''�I thing anothel and
�e sed Sunny 1f I
these here dead
people cud lOJse up
I
and t.a"k they cud
I
tell you 'lawful
lot I sed Wen If
they "ood 1 (Use np
nnd wanled to tell
me enny thing
I they wood half to
ten 1t by telefone
-- 01 mebby RadIO
Sat -lila "ent
a\\ay to spend the \\eak end With Sllm
frends of hern & a good ltme ha'
ben hau by pa and me so fUI When
I
.he \\ ent It \\ as Irke n Bank hollrda;
v. c dont sprtnklp. the lawn 01 wn�h
dIshes OJ ete but of coarse \\e ,,,II:
be glad to see her \\ hen he I ctUJn
bacl, agen I
SundRy-Pa sa,s mebby we WIlli
move sum place anothe, 1 of these I
days I dont Cat e much whcl e It IS
but there are 1 town I dont \\ ant to
go and ]Jve m and that IS
call cd
A.mbush Evry mte In the noose I
llapel I hCl e pa read nbout
sum
buddy glttlng shot from Ambush IIxpect the), U1 e a lot of Bootleg \\ 11Isky lher mebby
Monoay-Pa suys we SImply got lo
economise next \\ mtel more than fOl
I
me11y In the past I thJl1k I '\Ill of
fet a suggestIOn to hlnl I ogen hm c1
hlln say It costed a hole olt to en(11
me to skool so 1 nm gOlllg '-0 gel to I
stay out next YI Then mebby \\e
con get a new nd handed fOI rl I
ruesday-June and n c clllssent I
tnvk muc-h cIlny m re We \\ent oUll
to the plckn ck on the huss to<lllY an<l
It wns awfly clouded 1 mamgcd to I
get a seat bllt Jane cuddent find non I
Hnd when wo got thCl e she \\ oouent
ha\e no mOle to do \\Ith me Aftel
I had spcnt a good dunc on hOt
Wrl1s1l1y-WcIII to a speakIng to
nlte to hCI e l polJ:,hccl 01 utOl I
offen \\ anelel cd "hut theye ment 1)\
I1 polIshed 0, ItOI but now I gess I
no what It menns Fot thiS fCI10\l1h"d a bnll hed w1tch sUle rlIII shine
Thursday-I as pn \\hllt the Sign Itests IIIl!nt b) the Com rrsAtlon ofrllCIg-y cUlt! he sed 'Veil I Ccll1t xacl...
Iy define the mORJ1Jng of It but If YOIIIwas e\ el at \ , .. om III club mcetlllj:!
or 1 ,.etcl noon m till \Y "llY YOll
woult! I eclly untiel stund \ hat th�y
meln by Conv(,lf;:.atlOn Af EIl€lgy
�---
Af
A universal custom
ter that bow'hts every·
EVi bodyery Aids dlgostlon,
Meal cleanses the teeth,
""7 soothes the throat.
10 alcd at St.atesboro Bulloch county at close of
business June, 30, 1923.
AS ALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF RANKS
60,00000
60,00000
29,3907S
170,52684
277,861 60t
19,04491
31973
4925
55,00060
60,000 O.
21,75000
77376 60
27,60000
26,00000
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid m , •• _$
SUI plus fund _._ •• __ • __
Undivided profits _
Individual deposits sub-
Ject to check _
'rIme certificates of do-
POSIt _
Savings deposits _
Cashier'a checks _
Certified checks _
Bills payable to banks in
thls state _
B11ls payable to bank. 1n
other .tates _ _ _
Bonds depOSIted _
3,70850
88,00000
4,00000
26,731 00
1,593 75
1257
-----,
'rOrAL $733,94212 TO'JAL $733,94212
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Before me cume J G Watson, cashlCr o( Sen Isklnd Bank, who lie1ng:
duly sworn says that the above and foregOIng statement 18 a
true eoDd1ttOn
of M1d bank, as shown by the books of file 10 satd bank.J G. WATSON
Sworn to and subscrrbed before me, thts 5th day of July, 1023
C B McALLISTER, N P B Co, Ga,
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF BROOKLET
loemed at Brooklet, Bulloch county at the elose of busmess June
30 '1023
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS
6261
RESOURCES
Tn"e loans Incl tllscounts $72,279 64
be SN'n n,)\� Rnl(m� tht" nn("M'"tors of Di In lI1U loa,-.s __ _ 1,35000
nur domf"�tt(" fO\l'l 1n flit MRln� COlin I Loans seemed by
leal c!!
Irle nnd Indln tate _ __ 20,37314
I Banking
house _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,921 6b
IS PROVISIO � OF NATURE
Fl1nltlllo and fixtmes _ 1,31000
Cush 111 vault nnd amounts
deposlted \\lth apPIO\ ed
Resel""e Agents _ _ __ 9,77973
Other checks and cash
Items _
LIABILITIES
CapItal stock paId m $ 25,000.00
Surplus fund ._____ 5000 OG
UndlVlded plofits _ 2,67921
IndIVIdual depo.lts subJect
to check 37,84067
T1me cCl tlficates of depo.lt 31,32994
Cashlel's checks _ 25695
BIlls payable to banks In
thIS state _Why Average Human Being Breathes
More Deeply When Alleep Than
When Awake
STArE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Before me came W C CromIe;, ca h1el of the
lianl, of Blooklet, who
beIng duly sworn, says that the above and foregoll1g
statement 15 a true coo­
dltlOn �f sald bank, as sho\\n by the books of Ille In sal� bCnkCROMLEY
S"orn lo and subscrrbed heiole 01 e th & 5th day of July,
1923
r W HUGHES, N P B Co Ga
5,000 O()
Mnny of us surfer prrmnnent1y
from :l �;::1lght (,Rtnrrh nnd \, hUe
8\' Rke, \\ e pt:!rlodlrnlh clear OUT tubes
All; Is "ert:! b) coughing or blo\\ Ing our
nOC('A \\ ht'n nsl('pp "e C Innot do
Ihls nnd Ihe PfI(;I.;II,f;CS hn\e to be
clellretl of ("ongfstlun b) extrn Ilecp
br('lthlnJ:,!
\\ tlf:n 11\\ nl<e \\ e nAturally put onr
sehes Into n posltl< n rnt CIIS) brenth
In� bllt" hen nt:l(lrp nllJn\ of tiS 11 IT
11culnrh If" e lire 1m lined to he stont
roll Into A posltlol1 \\ hlch hinders ensy located at Register Bulloch couuty, at the close of busllless June
30 1923
breathing Rnd II1Rkes extrl n·,,)
I
AS C!\LLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT 0],' BA KS
brenths Ilec('t:snl�
A third clt,,,e <Ollcems the, erl nn HESOURCES
LIABILITIES
tllre of brellthlng \\ hlch Pllt roughly TIme loans nnll dIscounts $4019471 CapIlnl stock pa1d 111 $16,00000
Is to get rill ur t IruODIC uclt.1 nnd re- Loans seculed by leal UlIdlvJ(lcd profits
_ _ 2,96497
plnce It b)' OXIgen estlle _
IndIVIdual depOSIts subject
Durlo� sl(,f'{l Ihe whole TlInchine nf II dustl uil stocks lnd bonds
to check _ _ _
onr hod� \\( rl<s mure slo\\ly lIlAn FUll1ltule nnd
fi�tules___ \lilme eeltlficntes of depOSit
"hen AWAke nnd \\ e oru:n Rccumulute Cash HI \ ault
and amounts C IshlCl � checks
more cnrbonlc mId III In ollr ,deep depos1ted
With approved Bills paynble to banks In
brcuthlng enn PUllIP Ollt \Vhcn lhnt
,Rc�ljl \ c A.gents 8 551 79 thiS state _ _ _
hnpp�ns "e talie n d01.PD or so extell
BIlls payuble to bunks 1Il ,
Ileep "I('l1tI18 to get rid or the excess
othel stntes 7,50000
of cnrbonic ncid �IIS
Tor I\L __
______ $107,10677
STATEMENT OF THE CONDI'lION OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
12,05307
19,872 01
12635
15 000 O()
101 \L $7253640 rOTAL_
STATE OF GEORGll-BULLbcH COUNTY
Befole me came John R Godbee clishler of Fmme1s State Bank, who
being duly s\\orn, says thnt the above and fOlegolng statement IS a true
condltLOn of saId bank 8S �hown by the books of fIle In saId bank
JNO R GODBEE
S\\oln to and eubserlbed before me thIS 4th el,y of July 1923
LEE BRANNEN, N P B C, Go
Why Heat Passes Through Bottle
E\ en hodj klw\�s th II n mnlch enn
be lighted bv Ihe �n(lt of <1nzzlln.,
bllghtlles� \\ hkh I1lllrk� till" roclIs p(lint
of n hun11ng glnss nut ('nil you ImAg
Ille It ('nleiling nle under the innllcnce
ot rn11<cnlrutrrl cllrknrc:s'l
Tllough helll Is u8ulIII, seen mlxeu t.;harter No 71GB
Reserve Ihstrlct No
with light Ihe t\\O lire Quite dlfferenl
REPORI OF CONDITION OF THE
Ihlngs I 'en til. ).;rOIlI'.1 IIen1 hns FIRST NATIONAL BANK
rcnlh nl light. r tIS 0\\11 hut fs pitch
dllrl<
lat
State.boro In the State of Geeorg18, nt Clo£e of bU5I11C.S June 30 1923�
lL Is ens' to scpnrnte the hent from
- :.=e==--============......=
the IIgllt or n ""nhrnm b, 1"lng a kin <I RESOURCES
ot filter This consists of I] Out hottle nLoans UI d discounts, mcluulI1g 1 edlscounts, acceptances
filled \\ Ith n snlutlon of t\\O <.:OIl1I1)on
01 other hanks and fOIClgn bdls of exC'hnnge Or dlafts
chel11lcnls loulne nnu cllrbon disUI I
sold WIth lIIdol.ement of tillS bunk (except those shown
phl<le
rn b and c) $00973863
[-I,,1t.l t1 e hotllc In n slIllhpnm I1n(1
4 U S Government accunl1es owned
you will nnd thnt no IIgh IHISSCH
I aDl;poslted to secule cllculatton (U S Bonds
I r I I
par \alue) --- -- -- - 010009000
t lroug-h It \ul 1(> It Jnnnll�es to do!'io bAll othel UJ1lted Stntes Go�-el tll11Clll S(!C\l1lt.1�S
Of ,
PI Ice n hlllnin., gln!'.'i n (c\\ 111('110; (1llcllHl1ng p f'mltlllH If 1:\) 1 '):1 1 r:.
n":l� frolll Ihe "Hrl� slfle or tl1(> lotlle 10tdi
... i)
lind hol!l n lllHl<.:h lllHler It 119 If �ou! 5 Other bondi, $lock se�urilies etc
\\ere foc\] ing all IInntteretl beam on I PkL{ hou ... �'{O,3i1u 00 iU1!l11u c ;n-1 Jl�-tll�C�-
Its hend In R secona or 1"0 It wtll
,., Reul t:stllc O\\Jll!tl othel tl...:11 bUlli).llll hUll l
finrp liP I�lltf>d hy 1m Islble hent rill II 1
� La\ I ul It l;l v� "Ith t Ih I al RC:>('l' 1':'11 h _
unmlngled ,,1Ih Ji",h1
1U Cash JIl \ luli Illd Il1W..lIIJ. (lie fltlrrJ latl" ill hell1l s
11 ArncunL due flom Sloe te bnnks ballkers nnd trust com
\Vhy We Have Horns on Autos.
J;al1les u tlJe Umtcd St[lte� (other than lIlcludcd In
Dl:!ls hIve for (Of ntur1cs bcen ll�etl 13 Che��s801� �1�t��11 t�nks In same city or to\\ n
on hOist! trulile 111111 lIIore reccutl� on bnnk (otht:l th III t n 12) _
cycles 10 hl.'llld the IPIllunch of 11. totll It''ms q 10 11 I J
llJnlorcnr \\iLh Ito;: glenter S[lL'Cd some ll'\lls<.:ellullCoU!o; • 1 h Ilr\) 1
dlstlll( Ihe sound "lIS needed mxtm 115 Hed mptJon flint! \\lth U S
loud /lells It Iii true sucil H� Are em I '11 Ctj�U) el _
Ilicn ud on nre eng-Illes IIllg11l hll\ e been I
used but the nlln!l� JlOnlllUl In 11 cro\\d
j
J ulnl --
ed SlI eet would he uobearnble 17
1 he horn til( I cforc til(! [)('r(crted l8
<ies(:f'l1.lnnt or the (Id pOSt lJo� s horn 119
"1t!S the 1)11\ 11)1l� In�ll \lIIIOllt nnd pos 20
!;(:>R'" tl In nddllioll I Ill! \(1\ Inll�e or 23
tllro\\ In" its s. lind fon\ 1\1 t.l inslend
or nil If IIl1t\ n ... I 11<>11 II (�
�\) b:\ cu�lnlll \\� UtlUU 10 n{'«'pt tlte
hOln IS rile rll .. tll1rll\(' \\Iunlng of Ii
lIIotl r III llli t� 1 r 1 mope itltlC( d It
Is 111l!!' II I nfll� I 1J(J111 10 un, uther
kin I ur \ ('I It Ie
101291u5
8,70000
\0) 1 t �2
7,100 00
'0 l262
11 tOol Ie
i 41l 9&
](j 'i22 82
5,00000
_______$10000000
130,00000
1.) J51) 7�
96 800 80
2 022 7�
1,161 69
141,23270
Bread?
In (�I t II
eXpllll.ltlon
Is hnk( II III
1n 883 65
5 846 54
ter
liIllill.!d h� the Ilrf' IHe of \\ ItU HIl"
bUilt filt 111111 lIHI the nlr In tile Oven
gel IIluch hottt! I Ill!; ('xlrf>lIlc hUll
t.:()II\�IIt: lil. sttl1(h In Ille {l1t(_)r 11:\(1
ot rl Hlgh 11110 S\l� II pili 1 nf \\ hi II IH
burnt tu UIlHIllCI I III IUlIer j::I\CS fill
0\1 "hlp t f Ihe Inur lIS (III�I lind Illnl (>)0;
it flullf' dlnOlfnl In I\l'lltllllllleO
nn\ ur fro III tlie CI1I1IIh Insldc Subscllbed nnd sworn to befol e me
thiS ,lh d�y of July 1Q��
RUPLH1 DRIGGS
Not lIy Publrc
Why Turkey?
1I1�1( ry gocfol III !Silo\\ thnl Ihe tur
key \\ OM llt one time. 011 r1ltlnc1ed ,\ It I
till! qlllnlli (Iml {lrl ... luulh I nn"n 110.; ,
the tm' \ Ihls nllllO "Otms te h""
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
ItLOns
to maga�mes and pellodleals sa
bcrn J,!'h I n if II'" 1 I ("'nit of Its pecllllur
H ]vmg rctullled to St.atesboro ft.1 In the p�st I shull appl ccmte a.J:
cry uf 1 tJlk lurk IUTI
I
ler an abSellC( of se\erAI montbs 1 bUSiness 1Il that line glvcn lne
lorn "!lam p epa red to accept subsCTlp MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1923
PROTECT YOUR COTTON
FROM THE BOLL WEEVIL
BULLOCH TjMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I tlHE SELLING OF OUR
,��SURPlUS FARM PRODUCTS
At this time of the year practically
every fanner has a surplus of pro
duce that he would like to dispose
of, and at the Game time the town
er Clty bousowife would like to buy
,..,.,8ome
I home grown" frUl� and vege
tables, and lt is evident that the meet
lag ground for the satlsfyrng of these
mutual wants 18 not as definite as it
a1ght be The farmer's suplus may
be eggs, ��Jiens, peaches, pears,
appll!l!, plumB, beans, potatoes, toma
toes or grap"s But how lS he gomg
to dl.pose Of such a m1scellaneous lot
of produce?
A large p:t1 t of BUch products are
eaten raw, and cleanhness is of pnme
1mporlance No article of food should
...
he offered fOI sale that shows any
""f1 eVldence of dlsease, ll1sects, or <.h rt
If half of the peacbes arc wormy
give that half to the Plg5 and sell
the rest, and you W11l lose nothIng
Next In Importunce IS the contorn
crs Very small fru1ts arc sold 10
quart baskets, and the Ill! gCl f1 U1ts
are packed 10 gallon baskets of the
....... type, "hlle vegetables ale
hundled 1n I., ge baskets, hamper s or
cratos Anyone who has gone to the
tJouble and expense of lUlsmg these
crops should be suffiCIently Interested
m th011 sale to put lhem 10 clean
attl actJ\ e eon!aJ'nels rhey should
be of the approprIate SIze, clean
.. free of dIrt, f1 ee Ilom foreIgn odor
and as nttractlve as pOSSIble
Next 1S the handling of the com
motlltles Most IlUlts and vegetables
are r'pe at the tIme of haT\estrng,
and thl� Alone IS an In(hcatlOn that
the� al e subJect to deteJl"tlOn ,\ltb
lIbe sJrght bl U1se Oil 111 tl eatment
Most vegetnbles m Iy be WAshed lin
medIately after plck1ng, but f1 mts
me ral 1j \\ushecl, 1n fact bCllles find
Irke f,,"ls should be pIcked only \\ hen
peJfecUy dl v, and should nevel be
wet aftenvm ds All II III chould
be taken to the shade as soon as pos
SIble "ftC1 gnthellng, and kept ue
cool as poss1ble untIl tl C) I euch the
" malket t
The houseW1fe WIll profit mtlterl
ally by making a few obse1
vat Ions
befOle bUYlllg
I home glo\\n' plod
cts Shp. seeks a plOpCl
balance
bot\\een quahty and quantity oj
,.1
ihods Be!ioYe b\IYI.l1g she p)lght
J\OtlCo the folloWII16' qualibcs M a
I; turt\y of
the ploduct age of the foo"
clennhness atbnctlvellOBS and gcn
eral em Jf�nrncntal COn(htl0ns
• Th 1e IS v ry seldom an 0'01 pIa
.Iuetron of hIgh qu 1lrty frUils and
vegetables, \\ hen they ale p operly
packed Inu pIa ed befo e the \on
Bumel 1,1 nn nttt active mun nel
J G WOODROOF
ASSIstant Hal toculturlst
CHANGf Of SfNTlMfNT
RfGARDING TAX LAWS
Atlanta, Ga, June 26 -WIth the
lrlectll1g of the lcglslntul c, mnny
of
the membcl S judgmg by (]I:..cuo;:.s;lons
hear d IrOI e III the hotel
lobbIes In<l
capito) COllldolS ale changIng
theu
vpmlon of tRe UdvISllbllrty
of r pc ,I
lllg the t.ax equalizatIOn
law
ConrlltlOns hnve c1mngt;d to sHch a
Irlarked degl ef! tl at It no,Y appeal
s
that 1 epeal \\ auld help ihe
cIties and
Imgc to\\llS anti hUlt the
small coun
bies
The CitIes and to\\ ns 31 c payng
much mOl c tax on JlI opel t� than
the
farms 11 e pn� Ing "nd If the
c(}llnhzu
tlOO Ja\\ IS repealed It IS a::ls('1 ted
the
hH ge countIes \ JlI cut
then 1 et.U\ us
and PHl much Ices tax
to the state
Tll1\t, It IS pOltntd out,
\1111 pi e\ e� t
the sm \11 counties ft om
<h awng 3
to $1 iiO flom the stale t1e,ISU1)
fOl
e\ cry dolln they pay In
Tae stntement IS mnde
tlr t If n
count; lacs not get as much
flom the
/slate ns; fa melly, It will have to
In
C1 ease local taxes Ot cut t.ho
school
terms
It used to be that the
fal"'s pOld
most of the cost of 1 unnlng
the stato
gOVCl nment
No\\ the citlCS and
1.0W115 ale p:n mg most
The offiCIal flgm e. show that lhe
tax blllrlen IS due to the
cost of run
nmg the countiCs
nnd cltles The
state gets less tlran one fifth of
",I the
'ux palll by countlY PlOpCli;y
and less
than one SIxth of the tax pnld on cIty
and tQ'\l1 ploperty FoUl fifth
of
tIle tal: pOid on countr Y ploperty go
5
to tl>q countIes an(1 school
llistllCts
and fl\e Sixths of the tax plld on olty
and t \\ n ploperty goes to the
I11Ul1le
lpal govelnments
I
get elected to office-that IS
election WHY;;;;;;;===-=======
day The dll; of announcement The Humble BIddy Cackle.
really counts least of any d I) It After LaYing an Egg:,
may, even, be premature and N\UQc
the defeat of a man who coul.l hnve
Thp IIccep(ed cxnlnnu tton or the
run a short race better than n long
NIcklin)! In "hlch " 11111 Indulges RESOURCES
one
nfter lining an • �� Is thut she tS"O 11111 lonns nnd diccounts $429 68� 37
There IS a gtO\\lng sentiment In
pl(m�ed uuu she wums e'tr){\)1(\ to Demand loans 60,0404G
Bulloch county for n maJorl·y rul in
tno," It I Loans S cured by real'Ihe rooster nnswer8 the. rnc1tlf' e tn t.e _
the nexj, county prunnry, ns there
I!Ii t\lth R crow nntl Oils s tnktn ns fUl'l S Bonds _In the state pnmnry It cerns to be lher Initkntlon 1I111t hoth MN! lunuense- Municipal bonds
as lair for one candidate 11S the other, lr proUI' of thp
l1('hl('\rl1h nt ] h1s Industriul stocks and
and It gI\8S a more nearly accurate t'.Xl)tan8tltm
I" IH'1 t("uMble. bonds -
_
expression to the people's preferuncc
It the Que"'th) I� (lllQlth rt"l\ fnlrly, lBlL.nkmg
house --------
It Is �R"" (0 �;, t hu t 'n!tttnd would
Furniture and fixtures __
The two higbest men m the 111 C 11('1 ttAch tilt hen t h u ttl ('It kin is to rll11
Otht;:t renl CSUltC owncd ,
ther ha\ IDg n majority, could h l\ e n
ljtlsh in \ nults �nd amount
nln-ofJ' as In the state PI 111101'1' rhlS
t.he IU('nUfIU n-( Ih\' f'1tt.�n'" to hotll I deposited Wlth nppruvcd
h('rse1! And ht.r lmhno ()('(arrlnjo! I ResBneAgcntii 1287067could be d nc eaSily and" ltb. no nd- which she ,_ auld nsturtl.lh • "'('It d ;'ot!{'k fOJ llcnnng bouse 2,42030
dltiona] expense hy comb,nng the doIng IOth,r checks and cash
county and �1ute prlmnnes on thc
'] .. � ('1\ lilt! III: ft N"lh.- nt b' nt dn,'" It.e.ms _ _ _
same dote. Under t.he present s�s
�h .... to"ls "(I""f" ront {\tll\h...iltt!rnltu IO\cldtrut _
tern, there bm e been t'... o separnte
Rnn �13 100\11 \flld ", M (b� ht n
rlma!"",s entrulrng oouble ex lense
I ",I bed to 1"" .1,. ....'tt ....'11 rom tho
p I 1 rest ot the. fo\\ I mmu It, 111\«\ ,,,..
'r-
for holding election. Brrngrng them I fom".., that tAsk
on one date would reduce tho co�t Dy the thnl' R t 1\""
and sa'O trouble ThIS mny not h,
I join the ('\)111n..,",,_lt
done neAi ,ear, bUllt oU1.,ht �o be I meml\eN; 111111 "nndt"Ntnnre., An Rh� «tht nf\1IhPJ �� � � ,,".1 t
gflne me di�t n('"(" r",,1U t (' t t;)t tn
oro(!.r not In (' dRtlP'f It n.,t thi'D
rRckl('(l, nff) r Ill' "\ t " 1' .... ' n n
good Jool\ u d h) It "'UN' ('r"t It thnt
,
LET'S SWAP
mg npPolJJtmcnts
July 4, Andersons, July 5th, Ca
J M Mnllard, lo-ated at F C
noochee, July 6th, Emalls, July 7th
Parke"'s Stables, Statesboro Ga, Wtll
take Olders for Weevll-Nlp for H W WARNING.
and 8th, Epheeus, July 10th, Lotts Futch Agent1 Pembroke Ga On Md after June 1st, 1923, the
Creek, July 11th, Bethlehem, July JC!'ipt
Issued from the office of the
12th, Upper MIll Creek, July 13t'1
IFw�l�eP!�!E�;:;;;'ulars 1� regard d�:.�,rs��e1�te�"Jedb��!fsu��eg�lr:;
Lo"e, M11l Creek, July 14th and to our rupture apphance It holda redeemed irom employees only. In
15th, Mt Carmel, July 16th, Red rupture ancl 1S ooft, cool and-comfort- payment of merchand••e bought
bl
HIll, July 17th, Ash Blnnch, July able The wearer forgets he'ls rup.
Dur commissary
18th Lower Black Creek July 19th
tared More than t1hrty":ihouslU!d (SIgned)
, �' sold 10 "nSt Clght years BC1ng used __ -'Z=:Ic=CKGRAF LUMBER
CO.
B.thel, July 21st nnd 2-nd, Benlds In every state m the ulllon Nothing
Creek. I m the WOl Id Irke 1t It 1S patented
NOTICE Tcacher-What are the propert1es ample
H B WILKINSON P1Jce 76e Money.refunded 11 not
Before you buy your bUlld1ng RIa
entlJeIy alltlsfnetory You WIll be
tennl see or wr1te us for good prlC"" of l$at nnd cold'
Small Pl<p11-In summer, when it
'1'0 ALL THAT ARE INTERESTED IlOterested
and dehghted
and good lumher All kmda of dre... Smull Pup11-Tlle property of hoot
IS hot, tho days are long; In winter
H. C. TINDALL, edwtonk PA�R1�H LUMBER CO, 1S to expand and cold to contract
when 1t 1. cold, the days are ahort-
- Mac:o Ga PO'"
-L-�Now .....n �e
n� ex: Ch1cngo News
Wed nesd IY, July 18th, has been :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====D=,===�,
:::=====B�0::X=I=3�2::::B;r::o=0=k=le='it�G�a==:::.-:=::·=.·e=o=L"=""=-==="'"=,,�=:;w�_�_;;_'.1.\''='--:'-:=======�=====:::�
appomted us lhe day to meet "t
Lower Lotts creek church fOI the
purpose of cleanIng off the cemetery
We OJ e respecLully asking every
body that IMs people burled thel e to
take an mielcst 111 and meet thele
on that day WIth tools lJ'd oihOl
ilUpplres for the pu I pose of WOI king
the entll e day
Remembel the day, July 18th
JOHN S NESMITH
G A DEKLE,
LELA IER,
JAMES RIGGS,
J A DENMARK,
J E BOWEN,
D A BRANNEN
CHICKEN SUPPER
UYes, A£.ron
t
You have n dollal, I have a dollm flWhn did
It oost you, Is lac
I"
We swap No\\ you ha, e my
dolla1 "It dIdn't cost me .)lothmg My
anti 1: have YOUIS \Vc Inc po
better cllstomCIS prud for It"
off ,
"Whnt? Yom CtistOllClB paid for
Y(Hl hm e an J(]PG I hn c un Idea It?"
We(swap Now you hnve t"o 1dens "Sm e, Aaron
I put a leedle box
tiofinq I have t\\0
H1e 18 ThuL'n cduca on my tOllntcl
'Fm (;�e Blmd n.nd
j they ptlld for It"
-
Thero W11l be grven ot the Ladies'
Tea Room in Register, on Saturday
evening, July 7th, from 6 00 to 10
o'clock, a clucken supper, the pro
ceeds to go for hghtmg the church
Everybody 1S invited to oome
We'l! apprecinte your pn�ronnge
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many fllends
for their kindness shown us during
the Illnees and death of OUl <lear
mother, M1's N J Nesmith We
pray the Lord WIll bless each and
everyone
Her Ch1ldl'en
CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
L J Gresham WIll fill the follow
(oJuI2tp) .. • _
PROGRAM
Twelfth Home Coming at Temple Hill
Church Saturday, July 7lh 1923
lOa m, Devotlonal-1 I,os W yn n
1015, Sunday School-F R Me
Elvy
I 10 4.5, Iml>Oltanc� of Mtendll1g
Church Selvlces-T A Ca1akel
11 15, Sc"moll-I R Wynn
12 Tn, Dmnel
1 30 pm"" DevotlOl1nl-W 1\{
Tllnkersly
1 45, Roll Cull
2 00 Old Tlmes-D L Laniel
smglJ1g-J J2 15, Old .ongs 3n"
M(GlummelY
2:.10 PI eachels and
W M Tanl<el-sly
2 45, l'OU'lg People's
encc FI eeman
3 00, SlJIgrng undeI
V H MOllls
Pleacrll1g-
WOlk-CI,1t
dllectlOlI of
Tho e Iwl110 have been membcl S
\\ Ith us, and OUl community al e
III
vlted to be \\ Ith us
Commltt e
---­
CHRISrJAN WOMEN S UNION
Tu sday afternoon at 4 30 0 clock
lit the Melhod st chUleh the Chus I
ilnn 'Vomen s Umon will be entel I
tall1ed
file 1 lilI s of all llcnOl1llnatlOl1S I
fi1 e Ul gcJ to attend and Mlst 111 the
Iclectla.n of office) s fOI ihe ncw t.e)
m
:.\_ plCllC)Jd Drogl 1m h lS been aJ llng
ed IS Iollo\ 5
Voluntclly-M, John�on, plnno
MlS \Vallace, Olgdll
Devotlonnl-Mls C T McLemol e
rho Han Lst Home of Matul e
Chlllacle -�118 I\lbelt Deal
Voc II solo-MI a R J Hollm"
The BonedlCllOn to a Communi
I) of a Hoal")' Head Found
In the
Wuy of Righteousness'-Mlss
Mat
lIe LJ\ely
Readlng-Mlss Marihn ROllntl ee
GivlTlg 'Icstimolllxls of T..Iovc and
E.teem to Those \\ ho nle Still WIth I"s"-�lt'Z W G NeVIlle
Voc II dllet---1I11's J uha Cm mIchael
and 1!Js 0 L 11cLomole
BUSI1C5S
SoclUl hour
----
HELPED THE BLIND
A Hebrew !iIllRlI st.olekeepcl, much
to lhe Stl1 p"se of IllS bl ethren, sud
l'icn Iy deeOl ated hlS w1l1dow With
a
g'OI(.;COUS ne\l blind It
Y\(lS the a1
and Cl1\ Y or ull hIS nClgl
(NIC."o bhnd of YOU13, Isnac," Ie
mal ked one of tlJem
1 want to inform the farmers of
Bulloch coonty that I have accepted
the agency for the sale of WeeVIl N1P
in this county
• Not wishing to attempt to sell any
of 1t till I had made a thorough test,
I have 'llsed 1t on my farm WIth the
following' results
On a five-aero tract I applied the
polson First I inspected the cotton
and found as many as twenty weevils
to the row I\Cter the first applica
tlon I found the weevils hnd been re­
duced by ninety-five per cent Hav­
lug made a second apphcntion I hold.
Iy made an offer of 50 cents for every
weeVIl found on my tract, and 10
cen trs fo.. every punctured square
I am on my fnnn In the Bay d1S'
tnct 19 m11ee from Statesboro and
SlX miles north of Pembroke
If you rue IrOmg to fight the boll
weeVIl go l.t 1t nght away_nd be
snre to use WeeVlI.NIP
H W FUTCH,
Pembroke, Ga(14Jun2tp)
DANGER TRAVELERIS A QUICK
Watching cannot always see danger ahead
Dodging cannot always miss it. Ii comes in
a flash---does its damage-is gone,
Complete insurance against the risks of all
eventualities guards you from loss at all
time. I I ' Ii ftf1!""����m � '"
Only insurance can give you constant finan­
cial protectio�,
It is our pleasure as well as profession to ar­
range complete property insurance.
Statesboro insurance Agency
Rep�ting the
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
"The Olde.t �rican Fire and Marine lnaurance
CompaDY, Founded 1792.
Consult :rOUl' Insurance agent as you would your doctor
or lawyer
S W. LeWIS, Rupert R1ggs,
W M Seeretery.
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO, 119
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
),feets first and third
Fr1day rugbta. Bani
of Statesboro buildh,A',
ViSIting eompanloNl
cordially invited k
-meet with 08.
DaD'1 L, Gould Rupert Rlns,
Bi!fh Priest SeeretarJ,
FOR SALE-At my lann on Lotts
creek near Smkliole bndlte, sev·
eral head !food milch cows and a
nwnber of bogs Call and Bee them
and make offer to 1I1e here J D
WOODS Pulaski, Gn (14Junltp)
, \ JULY
Dav� 1�1�r and
SoD. Co
SALE
All Our 'Finest Suits
'Radicall 'Reduced
Begmnmg FrIday, July 6th, every SUIt m
our bIg stock of Sprmg and Summer models
1S offeIed at a substantial reductIOn.
You know our reputatIon of value-gIVmg
Vve have never offered greater values th:tn
these. ...
Blues and grays in strIpes and c�,ecks,
A full range of SIzes 111 reglJlat, and sport
�models. Many are med ·um weIght, SUlt­
able for year 'round We'll'
REGULAR SUITS
Two, Three and FOur Button
,f20 ocr SUltS now
'$2.7 50 8mts now
$16.00
_ $22,50
;t,)! 50 SUIts no',' $25,00
$37.50 SUIts dat $30.00
SUMMER SUITS
$15 00 Palm Beach SUIts, no,w $12,50
$10.00 Seersucker SUIts, now $ 8,75
$27,50 Gabardme SUIts, now $21.50
BOY'S SUITS
$12.00 SUlts, WIth extra pants, now __ $10.00
�14 50 SUlts, WIth extra pants, now __ $12.00
�16 50 SUIts, \vlth extra pants, now __ $13,50
Sale Starts July 6th, and
Will 'Run One Week Only
1Jonaldson-Smith
7 South Main St.
Clothing Company
Statesboro, Ga.Outfitters fOr Men and Boys.
MI n'JIJ'YHie,' Ie I "
I
,
Money
Raising:'
L!&
"0 P'R. N s� F RIDA;Y ,
pre w'M II P 72 rn p
THE OBJECT OF THIS SALE is two-Cold �Viz: To raise some ·quick money
to help our customers. In order to do this we are sacrificing
and
our entire stock. of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Etc.
For a Pel�iod of Fifteen Davs�
In view of the advancing mark.et on merchandise this should be welcome news
for our friends and patrons who k.now from past experience that our special
sales really mean a
THIS IS ENOUGH S ..�ID. We will let our price's do the big talking. Theyspeak
louder than words. Here are a few sam,ple 'prices. Hundreds of others await
your inspection.. Be sure to see ,them and hear them speak.
'
Men's Suits
We are overstocked. Our prices will amaze ,Y u.
BEST MOi'IAIR SUITS ------------ $8.85
BEST PANAMA SUITS -------- $8.75
HAND-TAILORED PALM BEACH SUIT $11.65
YOUNG MEN'S SPOR1' SUITS $14.50 to $19.50
'ME_T'S FINE FRENCH SERGE SUITS $19,95
NO ALTERATIONS AT SALE PRICES.
.:.YlEN'S ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 65c
MEN'S TWO-PIECE UNDERWEAR A8c
MEN'$ DRESS SHIRTS -------------- 98c
SUIT CASES -------------------------- $1.25
MEN'S STRAW HATS ------------- $1.45
lIIEN'S HOSE - ------------------------ 09c
nOYS' PANTS -------------- 69c UP
BOYS' GOOD OVERALLS --------------- 95c
NlEN'S GOOD OVERALLS ----------- $1.45
NUNNAIJLY'S ENGINEER' OVERALLS --- $1.65
MECHANIC OVERALL SUITS ------'----- $2.50
SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER OF SHOES. THEY
ARE HUMMERS!
Dry Goods and Notions
GOOD QUALITY MATTRESS TICK 19c
!J-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING A5c
SOUTHERN SILK CHEVIOT 20c
PARK PLAID HOMESPUN � 15c
BEST APRON CHECKS I6c
36-INCH BLEACHING 13c
36-INCH SHEETING �---------------------llc
3S-INCH DRUID (HEAVY) SHEE'I'ING 16c
CURTAIN CRlIl1S 09c
FAST COLOR DRESS lNG'HAMS 15c
ALL 25c DRESS GINGHAMS 19c
:;2-INCH GOOD GRADE GINGHAM8 23c
40-INCH VOILS 25c
CREPE SUITINGS .! __ 35c
TISSUE GINGHAMS A5c
BEST GRADE WORK SHlRTS 89c
BEST GRADE WORK PANTS $1.48
DRESS PANTS, , $2.45 to $4.45
BEST FANCY OIL CLOTH 33c
Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. THEY ARE GUARAN­
TEED. PRICES ON EVERY PAIR CUT 25 PER CT.
OR MORE,
Don't Be Misled--Remember Date
, -----------------------------------------.;.
Look for the Big Sign .•
19 North Main Street w.o.SHOPT-RIN·[1 StoreClosed---=Thursday,IJuly 5, to arrange and .mark down stock.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SAW GREAT ONES OF EARTH
...
Every
NOW!
The Unpreeedented and Extraordinary
Announcement is made-that from now
there will be
Colored
Cotnics
'.
IN A FOUR PAGE
COMIC SECTION
with the
Atlanta GEORGIAN
CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT.
Notice is hereby I.';ven thnt I have
taken over ihn mnnag-ement of �t,c
In-and-Out Filling Station, on East
Mr.in stTeet, opposite n,e hotela. :\nd
have assum d responsibility for nil
its affnirs, includiJlg buth as ets and
HabiJities.
D. PER ,Y AVERITT.
dIes, with st.eel sti crups, that we are
going to otrer nt $6,00 each F. O. B.
Snvimnuh, Ga., terms cash with oruer.
If on their arrival they m'e not ex­
Be ly as we describe, you may return
them and your money will be refund·
ed immediately, SAVANNAH BUG­
GY COMPANY. SUI-annah, Ga.
(7jun4tcl(21jun2t)
We have just made n purcbase of FOR RENT-Apartment on South
a large number of brand new ,unit.ed Main street, Phone 42. R. LEE
States Russed Leather Artillery Sad· MOORE. �jun3te)
if
I I
Columbia
,Dry'I_".,Batteries-they last longer
Tl1_e real reason
for buying Colutnbias
- they last longer
The largest laboratory, devoted to
dry cell research, experiments contin­
uously to. mahe them "last longer,"
Columbia Hot Shot or Columbia
Ignitors are "right" for your needs.
That's why people have the habit of
asking,for Columhias.
Columbia Dry Batteries for all purpose are sold
by hardware and geJleraI5tore�,clec[rical and auto
8uppIy shops, garages and IInplement dealers.
•
on
,
�
LOW·GRADE OREPROfiT IN NOTICE OF LOCALNOTICE OF SALE.
Whereas, C. W. Aikin of Bulloch
county, Georgia, by his warranty deed GEORGIA-Euiloch Ccuuty.
dated J::,nuary 6, 1920, and duly re- Notice is her by given of an In­
corded In book 59 at pages 501-2 of tention to apply at the 1923 l8iii011
the land records of Bulloch county of the general assembly of the state
Georgia. conveyed to the Pe,,,'SonR: vf Georgia, for the passage of n local'
Taft, Land Credit Company... corpor, 0.11. "fl'ecting I ulloch county, to be
at-ion, the following described real "d as follows:
estate in Bulloch ounty, Georgia. to- "An nct to amend an nct approved
wit: August 16. 1U20, abotiahing t ehe of-
A tract, of one hundred twenty-five fice o· count)' treasurer for the COUD'
(12,5) a�I'e� in the 1200th Georgia ty of Bulloch and ma�ing provision"
militia dist.rIct. bounded on the north for the handling and dlsbursement of
by lands of J. B, Rushing, on the nst all county funds so as tn add Bank
by lunda of J. B, Rushing, on the, of Brooklet, Bank of Portal and Far­
south by lands of Ewell Aikin, and on I rners State Bunk to the three bank.'the west b.y lands of J. ,L. Green. anrl dcaiznatod lind appointed in said actmore purticulurly described by metes to rc eive and Olsburso the publiCI
and b�}Unds in a plat of said land funds of said county. and for other'
made m January, 1916, then owned purposes." .
�
by F. B. Hunter, which said plat is This June 7tb 1923
recorded in the office of the clerk of BANK OF BROOKLET.
the super!or court of-Bulloch ounty, BANK OF PORTAL,
Georgia, In deed book 50 at pug. 175. FAHMERS STATE BANK,
ccntaining 126 acres more or loss, (7jun5t.e)
'1'0 secure the nromlsaorv note of ---------------
said C. W. Aikin for tho sum of PETITION FOR CHARTER.
two hundred ighty-two a�d ?0-100 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
(282.90) d?lIa .... , payable \l� Jnstall-I To the Superior Court of Raid. County:!n�nts. and In sllid deot� nrovidcd that The Petition I R. ]If. Williams, R,
111 �vel:t of the default 1I\ tho p"�?nt I J. Murray. J. C. Collh, for them�elve.of .In� Irlstu!lmcnt of said note �,'�!1 and ull others compcslnz the meDl.
ompauv nllght decillre tho unpaid bership of th Alfol'd Congregational
balance thereof�' once due und pIIY- Church of eaid county respectfully
able lU1d�.�ell suul lund fur the ty- shows:
'
ment th('. ;:uf: ulld
.
1. Petitionel's desire (or themselves,
Whereeas. the lI\stllllment of sUlll associates and SUCcessors to bq incor.
notp due FcbrUlll1' 1. �023. w�. 1I0t porn ted und made n body politic un­
p".'d when dlle und Is .t,1I 1Il1pmd and I del' th namo und style oCth'c Alford
SHld Company �"s .doclnred tho lIn·l Congregational Church (or the pe­pmd balun e of smd noto now duo riod of twenty y'ut's with the rlA'ht
andN payable,;, .,. ,of renewal .when and' a. provided byow. th leiolo. the Pemsons-T.lft the laws of Georgia un I thut it hav8
�OmpHny,
( fOl',Il,lCr,ly t.ho Pcnrsons: all the rights, pOwe'1'8, �\I1d pL'ivilel{81,I aft Lu!� � Ot edit. �omp:,\rt,Y' undcl llS nl'e h,lcidcni to like corporation.,md ,by � II tuo, of. the PO\\OI nnd uu- Ot' pel'mlBsublu undcl' Ithe Juws of
t.h�n'lty III Htti(l corn PI1!lY vested by Georgia.
snld warranty d '(nl, ,Will proceed to 2, 'l'hat thc.I'c'has nh'cndy been ea..,ell the ",hove ,I :sc"'lbed. renl �"t"to tnblished in said county a e1wfch un­�nd UPI)Ult�nnnce� thurren,to b 10nJl:- del' the nbove nlUno, lIl1d thllt the oh­
Ing ut public .,de to the 11Igh�"t bid- joet of said corl10l'l1ti6n Is to enf�re'e
dcr fOl' cush l�t tho door of the cou.-t good ol'der, ,'eceive dOlll\tlolls, makehouse \II the city of Stlll,osboro. stu
I
pur('hnBes and
elf.ect
nil alienation f
of, Georgi". bl)t\� '�" the hours, .o.! persollalty nnd r alty. to' teach a'�d! 0 ,00 R, �,. nnd 1,00 p, m" on ,no spread th Cql'istiCln I'eligion um(,ll\K2nd tillY of �tlA"lIR�. 1,923, fol' the P01:- t.he culm'ell race of anid Atutc, and the
pose of PUYIIlg", SUIt! lIldubtcdncss and diapullsution o:f charity t.o the needv
the costs o,r SUI� snl�, , mCmU\!I'H t.h I'eo'f. '
.As p,·ovld.ed '" "!lid dc�d. s"Id salo 3 That said corporation shall !lilt '
Will e subJect,to t!IC r,/(hts of the have or own all\, cOI'pol'ate tock bl,t
�old�l'�or t.hat CCl'WlI,n nrl1:cipul noto desires the l'\'ghtlUlJon tllllafol'ity'votef�r the slim of twonty�qoven �lInlll'od of its trustee•. which shull not conol.t '
(�2,700,OO) ,dollnrs nlld ",terest of less than thl'ee no' mot'e than five
thCl'eOI� at SIX POI: L"Cn� from Febl'u" t.o bOl'row mOl1ey to lplcdgoQ th, pr ":
",'y 1, 1922, �cr.cl'lbOlI 11\ nnd secured erty of the ehuI'�h LIS seeu ""yO th 0:.
by �hllt CPt't1l11l W,Hl'runtY' (Ieco l'eco,I'd- fot', unci to exccuto notes, rllocds ��dcd III book GO at nUI(OS 500 nnd 501 mOltJ(uges o. any oth' 'd 0 f
of tholllnd recp,,!IR of Bulloch <:ounty, IndePte(lness' thei'efol' e�'h��h ��uttQ�GeorgiA. 't h I b 'd" ,T V
In witness whereof tho said POllr.
I y S ul e voste III �e silid tru8teei
'[' f 0"
lind executed by them III the llAme of '
80n54 n t 0ll11JHl1y hus cuu�cd thCB,C 8uid COl'J-lol'ut.ion in l\IlY manner now1)I'CSpnLH t? ho executed by Its PI'CBI,4 proy-ided by law: ,,'
,!ellt un,! Its C'OI'IWl'Ilto seul to bo u[· 4. Petitioners desi,'o the furlher ..
jlxeil thl" Hth doy of MllY. A. D, right to Hue ond h' sued, to plead
10,2;'EAH, ONS-TAF'l' OOMPANY utld ue iml,leftded, to h""" und lU88,.
B 0 E' 'f
.
P'
• common scul, to mnke 611 nc�es8aey
1"', Y l' n,. ' .nlt., I'cslClcnt, by-Jaws and l'egulutions and to do
(ujuI4te) (COI'P, Seal) all other thing" wlli h ;"uy noW or
NOTICE OF SALE. hereafter u necessIII'y to �uccosfuU7
\VhcJ'cn� John L Bragg' or' Bul- carry
on 11�ld promote the general de­
loch COUI ty Georgi;', by hi� wnrl'fln- sign of snld cOl·P?r.utlon.
'
t I I I t�d 0.. I 'G 1918 d Whoreforo, I' tltlOn01'S pray to gey (eo(' (II C �COI"!'l )0', ,an illool'f)Ql'utccl unclcl' the .,ume n d
clul.y I'ecol'lled In book 5,1 lit pages .tyle aforosHld with th powe''!! I>'trt-
54(j-7 of t,hc laptl I'CCCll'dR of Bulloch I iJegclt und immunities I�el'eill set :forth
CO,UI�ty, G ol'K�n, con,ve� d, to the Dnd us Ul'e )tOW 01' may hereafter 1;>';PCI�t�ulI�-T,u(t LUI:d, lud"t. r ot�PU��Y'1 UIJOWC'f) U COl'pol'uUon of Himilur char­R COl POl LLilOn" th? jolluwlng dCBL'1lb- actor undel' the luwtJ o,r. Gcogia, ,
od I'C!!1 c"l.atu In Bulloch county, FRANCIS B, HUNTER &
Gem'glll, tOr"'It:
, J UL1AN GROOVER
All that part lying I" the 45th G, I'etitionel's' Atto�ncys ..
M, dl"tl',,,'t,. houndod on th� llOi'th by aEOHGIA-Tlull,,�h OOUllty,
Illudo uf' CrUHl'tlHll DclJUIlCh, Ul>tutc, 011 r, Dun N, n.iJ.(�A, clerk 0'; the supe­
ihe ellst. by JUSOJ,l Io','unklm, on the riUI' COUlt or Bulloch county, hereby
south I,y .J, P. Olllfr lind Morg,," An- cCI·tify th"t th {ol'egoing is a true
(�l!rson� f1IHI on thu
' .. l!Ht by wf�te!'K or lind cOl'rect copy of tho uflPlicaticin
'I ell �l1ll' l'�'c(:k unt! mOl'c lJatil:'L:I[lI'I�' fo)' chuJ'tcl'J us the some appCRl'S 9f
c!(,SU'IUl'<! 111 a pint. mUlln hy J, E, file ill this omcn
Rushing', counly tHlI'Vl'yOt', HUnched This June 2lit'h, 1023,
to d,\e,w .r!'�m John L, UI'U�:g t" Pe:II'- DAN N, :RIGGS,80n8-J niL Land C!'ctht COl"P�J1YI d(\L� CI I'k, Bulloch Supol'ior Court.'
ccl Drccnih I' II. 1918, ulld "CCJl',l,cd �"8...ju=n4=-t:;,;c;.-J",·"'_"I;.__...,,,,.-___'===in Book 54 lib puge 044 of tho IIInd -'
records uf Bulloch ,"Olluty Geor;{ia, INSPECTOR'S NOTICE.
containiltA' tl17 Ul'I'Cfi, Inuro c,1' l,,!SS.
To B"CUre the pI'omisBol'Y IIote of All boll weevil insecticides. such u
said John 1., nrt1J,n� fOr t.he Hum of calcium nracnut ,Hill's Mixture, Wee­
Sixteen H.t1ndl'cli l�oJ'tY·8cv(m and Vo�l�ood and Wccvilnip, nre Bubject
"5-100 ($.1 ,G47,56) 0011 .. 1'", puyubl" to sLute inSI)ection under the state
in iJtfltallmunlH, UIIU in Raid deer! pro-I fortllizer inspection
Jaw o:f Geol'lria.
vidcd thllt in evelll: of tho dofault Those huvillg on hRnd uny of the�8
in Lhe pHyn:NIL of: t1'�Y illniullmcnt 1)[ prepurutions thut they wish inspected.
snid not.e, said compuny mil�ht de-I pleuse notify mc nt once and I shan(-Iurc the lillpnici balance thel'eof at be gJad to inspect the Burne nnd Bub­
OHl'e duc. alld jluyalJlc unli sell Ruid I
mit sumo to th state chemist for an.
IIInd fOl' th payment thereof; nnd alysis; "Iso your fertilizer. Lat me
Wlwl'cu •• the instullment of s"id I know at once. Address ()r call.
IIO,to du' I cccmbc)' lJ, j !J22 wus not I 0, B, RUSTIN,
pnid when due IIiHI i8 still unpaid District InSI)ector, Phone 46, P. O.
Hnd saill comp""y hUB declHrc<1 the Box 68. Glennville, Ga. (17ma4tc
clltire unpaid balance of said notc
-
now due und payublc;
Now, thol'oforc, the Peurfions-'raft
Compal1Y, fOl'rno\'}y t.he PeUI'SOn8'
Tuft Lund Credit Compony. under
and by vil'tllc of the power und nu­
t.hority jn Buill company vcsted by
said wtlrl'ltniy ticcd, will proceed in
"ell the ubove deR 'I'ibed real estate
und apPtll'tonullcC8 thereunto belong­
il1g ut puhlic aul to the highest bid­
dol' fOl' ('IlKh nt lhe dooJ' of the county
Cotll't house in the cit.y of StutcsuoJ"o,
Atat.e of GcoJ"giu, bowecn the houl'S
of 10:00 u. m, und ":00 p, m., on the
2nd duy of August, 1923, for the
purposc of paying said indebtedness
anll the costs of said sule. ,
As provided, lin Will dced, 'Hlid
sDlu will be sllhj.,1(; to the rights of
the holde,· o( thut cCltain princinal
not" fo,' the sum of Eighty-eight
Hundred ($8800,00) Dollars and in·
t.{:l'('st thercon. lit six pel' cent from IJ)eccmbcL' 1, 192J., deSC1,'ihed In andsccul'"d by t11�t i'm'cuin W"Ill'llntyueed recunied in hoo� 54 at page
f)4't of the It",d records o.f Bulluch
cOl1nty, Georgia.
[11 witncss whoroof, the suid Peul'­
SOilii-'L'nft Company has caused these
pl'CHcnts to bp l'Xcclited by its pl'csi�
dent and its CUl'po1'ute seul to be nr­
fix"ll this 11th dllY of June, A. D.,
LS2?.
PF:AHSONS-TAfo'1' COl\1PANY,
By Orcn E, Tuft. President,
(r.jly4tc) (Corp, Seul.)
LOTS L01'S· LOTS LOTS LOTS �
.
FOR SALE ....T HALF PRICE
'"
pt\iladelphla Writer Tell. of Meeting MinIng Engln.er. See the Po••lbillty,
Soldier Who Served In Army of but Enormous Capital Will Have
the Firat Napctecn. to Be Employed.
TIndlum-benrlng pcgmnf ltes In 1'n1'\·
ous districts In Ontnrto, Cunudn, wnt
evcutually be p1'f)ntJllJl�' explolted, ac­
cordtng to n writ �l' In the Enghlet'l'!ng
and Mlnlug Jnurnul-Prexs of New I'orli:,
Be stntes that the pegumtltes ot tne
provtuce urujoub tedl y eOlIJ uln In the
aggregate n rein lively enormous umount
ot radium nud thorium uitneruls, but
these occur in 1\ whJely dlssemtnutcd
condition, Low-g rnde ore contululng u
pound or two of uranium oxide to the
ton might, under eertutn condltious,
prove workable, Ule tuHlngs constitut­
ing a re!jued g1'o11n() feld!-!plll' product,
for the pottery Induslrles, that would
be the mnlu source of revenue, while
'the um nlum mlneruls would be II b,Y'
product. obtntnnble probably ut u little
extra expense. 'J'ho nppllcntfou of n
coucentrntlon process would remove
Hot only tho rudlutn mtnornts, but nlso
vnrtous lmpurlf les, such uS mugnotttu,
ltmonlte, Jlyrtlu f\lld tounnnunc, thus
lmprovlng lhe 1111hlll'y or tho fehJspnr
prodllct nnd cnnbllng dUflosll� to be
work t1 on n Inrge �('ulc, Stich opern­
tions, howI'vcr, could pJ'ohnbly be suc­
ccssfully {'nrl't�d on only by l\ COlllpnny
with sultich:nt ('lIpltlll to produce !lnt.!
mnrl{et Jrront1u f lcl�pnr In lurge qunn­
Htles, mine mien I1tHl rrCO\'I'r lind re­
fine Ihe rure T111rH.�rtU by-prOlhlct�,
Lord "�r('tlel'lcl( l In rull ton records In
his "The Iluys DC(l)re Yesterdny" thnt
he once t(\II\('<.1 wtt h R 1l11U\ who hlld
gone with 1\"npolrull to Moscow, writes
Girard in the l'hllllth'lll11ln lI1QUIt'!'J',
Bumttton. when n hoy, wne In PariS.
where he saw lhe ngC'ti Ij�ren(.'h gencrul,
""'iabnu1t, who hod murched to Moscow
and wnnes ed on the rvt reo t the uor­
rors nt th(' crosslng of the Bertslun.
Int.erpstlng but not so uuusuu l.
S8W more thun once It soldier of. that
grand ormy which rnnrcned to Moscow,
Bls nume wus chnltz. lie was pust
ninety-five when I SlIW him und be was
a preacher.
Schullz lived In contrnt Pennsyl­
vanln, whither he had come frOID flo­
I Jnnd, where 88 n young moo he hnrl
served In Nnpoleon's unuy for the In­
vaston of Russlu.
From 1812 to 1028 Is a span et 111
yeurs, but there ure tunny who cnn
rench buck fnrUler thun tnnt. Scores
of HlCD now living tn Phllmlelphta hll�
tutk -d with those who suw lwd SJ)oke
to Jl'runklln.
EmnghulIl n, MorriS hue told me
thot when n hill! he hnt) secn nnd
tnlked fit his IInl'lent hOl11o In Sout.h
Eighth 6trcpt to his gn'nl-grnndmut'hcr.
She hull seen Lord COl'nwnllls' ormy
cnmpetl In [,hlh"Iolnhla,
1.1lert! you bfhohl n spon renchlng
froUl 1777 l·olO2.Q, or ]..IG l' ors.
Mr, Lewis, U well-k1lown jewcler,
who t1led recently, rccounted to me
how he lind sold n wntch 10 Dnnlet
\VCbSU'I', It wns whPlI Lf'wls Wl18 ern­
pJoy<,d In n Doslon juwcll'Y shop,
Not 10l1g nbo 0, Sl11urt Pnl'tel"SOD
n!l'n! IQI1Nl to me bttnt he hllll seen OUt'
soltJler!:j ll1nrch own.)" to foul' out of our
country's 'h: Impol'tullt. \\'UI'S, Be BUW
troops go to Mc.xlco,
NAME NOT HOUSEHOLD WORD
"
When Governor Parker of Loul.lana
Reallz.ed How Unknown a Promi­
nent Man Can Be.
Gov, John M, J'lll'ker oC Lolllslnnil reo
lut'e� this Illrhknt, In the New York
J:lcruld: "'Prlue J,;(wth ht.!forc n fulL'
SuruCthllc8 It Is n rcnl good thing to
rcul1ze whut 1111 illllllitcslllIni molcculo
a 1I11IU Is, Oc('nsiol1ully thlH fuet I!
brought tu the uttcBtiuu of the IllUll to
public lire.
"In ]O�, shortly nrtt.!r my rrl('nd the
lnmelltcu 'rhl'{}tiol'e Roos('\'cit wns
shot, it ",ns nc('es�:!Ury tor tlOIllC of his
loynl rl'l('lld� to ,kl-Cll his cl1gnJ.,;omcntsl
mill It fell to lilY lot to spl'Hlt In n
number at WCKll'J'lI dUes, or COUnie,
00 mUD (.'ould n'ully tnke hIM Illncc,
but tho exprrlt.!llccN of 1:;011'\0 of the
Introf'tuMlol\� "'I're l'I'ul J'lch,
"In Ol1e InHtlllH'(, the chnlrlnnn, nrl(lr
ft lenr;tllY lUi I'IHlucliun III \\'111('1\ lie
Pl'l1cti<'lllly mlttlo n loIJ)f"('ch with Illc
lIBUlI1 Slowing clo�c, '1 nuw hllve the
hUllur of pre�clltlnl-t 1hut 1'1'011l1rH'Llt
�ullthcl'l\('r, I.":lH't'llcl1t (.'1111,C'I1, splendid
Arnerlcnn: hI.' 'Hllh-" It 1Il1l1l1(ll1t, turned
asl{!c null 111 H glll�j' whl"'per sl\lu,
'\.vhnt 1M your IlnIUC, Iluidt 1'"
Electl"'lc Railroading Freak
it you hn\'c non!r trecln II ll'ol1ey
\\'heol welded to Ihe ovt'l'henli \\'Ire
you )Ill\" � m188('(1 one of the Interesting
frcuks of elect riC rnlll'(lullln�, uccorc1-
Ins to " 111110 whose lJl,lf5tn(� tukes
hIm on fl'clI1J nt slIiJlu'lmll Hnd loler­
urlHlll trillS, tho New York �t1n
8tllt('�.
"I hcul'll some trnlnlllcn on un' up­
aUll-a I'olld dlscul!;slng 11 cnse ot weld­
tng," said this tl'I1\'clur, "'r110Y told
mc t.hut tlto wheel lllid WII'" becl1lUe
solidly (lIsOlI Inlo {llle lliece,
"At tll'st 1 WIlS al<epUt'nll but rur­
thf"I' Illqulrle� Hhnweu me thn1 the
)tuppenlng 18 unt llUhclll'u of, H is
cspeCllllly IIkOly to hlko pillce with
" heavily Inulled frel,:ht t.rllin cl'eft>­
Lng up a Slecp gl'l1lic, The usc of
cunent Is su g'l'cntly cl11)JllasI7;ed thul
th. wheel un<.l wll'e iJC('(JIllC ex:cced­
IngllT hot, Shuul(1 lht' cnr stop UD­
d"r llllJl:itJ cOl1dlllntlM ttl welding may
tol<c plnce qulcl,ly, At lIwes the
melting lin,] fuslnr. nrc-� £1:0 ('oll1plete
that the slnrtll.1g or the {r'llln will �Irng
down the o\'Ol'liClifl \\'Ires and stop
,rnflie,"
Threw Girls Into Panic,
One gil'l �\\,(lIII1t'd llfld Me eJ'ld others,
pl1llic'-SII'1('kt'll. 1'111'111('(1 ror ('x\t� when
II l1tJlo;;e wltldl H(ItlnOl't! 10 theJl1 I1ke a
"Ulcl'Isagc (!'lIm lila (ll'llll" P tl(.'II'ntpd
tl,,· Silliness u,f the COUllty IJIOI'gIH! III
DI'Il'oll.
'I'h(> Incldl'nl ft('('11I'rpl) wht'll lI. I)nrty
of 20 sl lld('ll1 K from I he Dct I'nlt 'l'cflf'h-
Spldere Made Useful. erst cnll('1,!c wus I,plng shown the rou·
Few Aml'l'lcun� Jmow thnt wh('n Hne of: the tIlf1rgqe,
('010110) Goptllllls WIIS Clll1strtlt'llng tllu A low whl�II('. HOHIt,whllt RllI1l1nr to
T'UIlItIllH Cillilli tllcl't� were six 8pldl'r8 n hrl'lIthlng IH}I!W, ('IIIIIC jusl us tile
Inf'illded In the 1111'1;(' Mtnrr 1-'111))loy£"l 1Il01'g-u(' utlcnfilll1t WIII'I l'xplnlnlng how
In his work; fol' frum Ihe wC'lI!>! spun the lI1orglio (UUl'tl(ll1l·(1. kldl'lR wero
by lhe�e IItd('fuIIKl1blc wOl'kers IIIl' In- gru�q)('d nnd "l1Ild �1t1'i(_'kH thp fnir \'Is­
strllntl'l1l l111tker8 11I1,f'I, Ihl'el.1ll� fOl' Uf'e 11-01'8 UII�III'd nllt of the pllll'e, one
In ul1 the cngln('(,'I'):j' Il'unslts or SlIr- fulnllng lin thp Wtly, The noise, It
\'eying Instrumellts, tile thrcucl!t tuklng wns lalcl' tif'v('lorll't1, WI1!:1 ('11118Pd by
the 11111C (Ir pluLiu1I111 wires, It Is hy some one bl(1w\l1� nn old-fushloDed
11(1 malin!) n IH.Jvc.l ItlNI, huwcver, Spl- sponldng lube l'ol1nC'C'lIng the chum­
lkrs' thr('llIls It II \'C heen shnllu1'1y hpl'/') lind 1111' o!l\('(' In 'J.u CtTflJ't to get
lIACU fOI· sume tlulC for svcclflc pur- In conllf'lunll'nt.!on willi the mUl'gue utA
j)('�lCR, In 1110 Hoy,,1 o!tsPI"Yl1lol'y, Lon- tcnc1ulIL.
don, nnd (111 1!1I'ge nUI111lCI'S or mi-
f>I'01l1f'1'C1'S, lnstrullIl'nls for nlcHstll'fng The Loglc .. 1 Sex,
ml('J'os('oplc' If'nglhs Hn{) I1IlKles. Onp In tll£' light f)f 1)1(' fll'('pllH'p f.lnt the
of tile ICII�(,s of t.hUL nll-lloltnl'tnnl In- occuslonnl Jlllilo�"llhpr, C(llllfortuhly
\
strultlent, tile tl'onsit ('ll'elc, Is Cl'nssed It pun-lng his pl,� ll!-; ho surveyed nsby 11 network or gnJo.,SlIlIlIlI' thrends. fine un 1111111('11('1' lit' ever n mun Is
']'II1'se arc 8 t In nUl'fect pnrnllel ilnf'H I ble8�cd willi, In IIl1nther gJ'Cl1t h�nth('rhnt'l1.ontully Il1ld \'Pt'Lic'nlly, III this nIH! ('hulr louog:e-d 1118 lllOyt FJYlllputhotlcnUIII('l'OUH ulh I' IJlSlrUIlI('lltK, IIUll tllP,V friend, ('uri('11 llk(' n Itlltcn on tile
:��'C��::I1��lel'l\���l linn 1.'1��(,\��I���;��e ��;;� <1lvlln wns hlH filltnlrlng wtte,
ncctJl'acy the IfIcrldlnn,-Nntul'e. IIt;��t�1I ���IO(�II�n':U:,�, \�:rne�;�t����:g�
nrc itlrpJ'ior or �Ulwrlor, hut lll1donbteLl­
ly they lire !lIffl'l'f'IIt. [rot' ln�tHnec, It
OC'(.'lIra to llIe, n Irlill of tho ft'mllline
mind Is thnt It ('I1\1110t ](I'I'P 11 discus·
alOll em no hliperSontl1 "llsls,"
'fhe "bIUNI" tllI('HI'lt'd willi n snu,_).
otJohn, dl!llr, Y('lI 1(llliW llmt 1::UI't true,
I never nlilke 0 c(ln\'�rgntlon PCJ'80DUI,"
Boys Will Be Boy ...
Leu\'e It. tu tit!;' hrlght Pycs or the
youthfnl pllg('� In t 1113 house of repr& I
scntnth'ps t'o nll1.kl' dlscovcl'ies,
One of 1.111,'111 f0I1II11 out tltc other tiny
Ihut ullhOllgh It('IJI'C'HPlIllltlvc 'l"h OIT1 lUI
B, Brown, of Mt, Vel'lloo, has plenty
ot nice, 10)11';, white whl�ker8, he h6"
no n"cld,le, ,
, Adult IJlvC'st-lgfltlon proved tile boys'
dls('over(('s 10 bc correct. llBPI'esen.t­
ntlve BrowlI dJ'OS8P.S In ImlllRCulu.te
,'ollura uml ghlrlS hnl f1 peep under
thC' ('hiD whlskel'H ))1'0\·('8 that lle does
not wenr l.Ies,
rrrutl\ Is, Mr, Rr()\\'n <locsn'� be­
lieve he ncedi't R necktle--under tue
whlskersl.f1O('PH, Not!W with Ule h(lYS,
·however, nllfl they (!hlpped In R dime
upi�ce 1\ nd Iwu-gJ,t him one,
Tt's .. nh'e little (11111 .. lIe Chapllu
'Iln('k bow tl(',-Hxl'lmnge,
Forest Land Unprotected.
Appro'Xlrn:lIely 1(1(i,OOO,OOO acres of
pt'lvnl.cly oWl1eu rorest Ilind are wholly
t1Dprotcl't ...�l /1'010 Ill'e, JlJnYH the forest
scrvlc'e, Unlt.pd Sll1le-s Depun lOeot" ot
A&"rlcullul'c, Ou,lnulI,V 011101' llJ'eDS t.he
protection ts iJ1t'omplcte nnel Illodc­
QlIUtl�, BSHC<1 (11\ II �lx-YI'nr average,
the annUAl lo!!!: of prorH"rly from rorest
fires Is $16.424.000, Yet 8 yellrly ex·
pC:IIl111ure or $9.2U:I,000 \vou") !Illrly
protect ull Ihr pr1vHI('ly owned timber
lunds in tile UIJItPll Stlllc8,
WE do not aell
. yo,u a G�<;>dy.a'r
Tire and forget you.
jf we did, we'd 10le
t)'te righ t to serve aa
the nuthorized
Goodyear Dealer.
We !ire p1eC!ied to
see that you get out
of the Goodyear
Tires you buy from
UI every mile of the
thousands builtinto
tltem nt the ractory.
Tornado's Freaks.
Fresh Fruit for Europe. A tnrnu(lo SWf'pt our s(!et LOD of ULe
Many Illrgl' f.ddpnlf'nts or fl'f:sh fruit c:ountry one nll!;ht. ,Ju�t Jmnglne QUI'
lar� helng LllsplIll'ill'cl fJ"rHIl nOl'fh Pn- ftJl1nZempl1t lI(m!} wuklng front our
title ports to Buropc lhl'lrugh the 1'11- pl'nccful Nlumtwr to llnfl stru\\'s trom
Dumu ennui, IJl'R('tll'ully ull ves1:1.cls In II Ilenrby straw f.ltrt('k drl\'<."11 like nulls
till!:! servlc' bl!inJ; luuLled to their (,n- lUlU the sl<1es 01 8 UPW hnrn. Our
pnclty, Whot IN repol·leli fiS lhe gniv8nlzl'U \Vlltprilll!' tllnk, which WUR
luJ'gel:!t slogle shlpmcllt (If I1ftples froto 00 ({,Oct lon� (Hlel 1fl f(,f't wille whtd'i
filly norllH:l'll P!trlfle ('{JUFit, port. W:lR l hAd heen R('t Into the �rnllnd �nr. fool
cUrI'lt>c1 b�' ch� slelJlI1fl)dp 1'\Ul'cntH of I tltHl wu� llRlf filiI of wnter, JU1l1 b('�11
the Hoyul Mull SIplHn PHcket com-
\
curried ol1f'-ronrth nf R mile and
Dl1ny, whl'li II'IIUSit.NI tbe tunal on droppet1.--('h!('ugo .Tollrnnl.
Uocctnhf'r 10 with 1�ri,tXKJ bo:xps of up-
'
__�__
pl�s I;HI(,11 II t rOI'llnnd, OI'C" ror dis- ,
(,h,lrl;c ttr Hl'lthdl PfJl'ts. 'rhp Nnrentfl.
Cho1cJe Cargo Reaches Liver·pool.
CRl'rh'cl B l'nq;o (If Ij,8M tons. 111 whi('ll A,pp!(�51, pcnrs, heiJl18, poultry,
oys·
were H,"j3� tllll� of trpsll frulls nnd G4U (M'S, f,l'o;r.on Jl)f;ntl hncOD,
Mour nnt)
ton! uf ClU'II1(!U lJ'uIUl. 'l'he �te::tnli.;lt�,} bnra for copper-JtInkln� h�lped to make
hod 2.') Inf\lIll1teu cal'gu {.']lUfilbers �ipl np
the lO.()()O·tI)l� lJ'I�H.lJllf\nOQl1�, cnrljll
f\ total rt!frl):'t!rhtl'tJ <:lIprcclly 01 436.. of, An, �thp:lth: lin -'" �'ll'('h r!H!cntl1
000 e\lMc !�('t.-PI1f1lLmn ennui nE:tC� rCRcht� Liverpool
from New York.-
lAmdon An8wCl'R,
A. GoodYfJar S.rulc.. SI.fl."
De./e,.. we ,ell and r.eotn-
Co�J;'��i. 'ih.III'J�fJ:iefl,t·l":
W•• ther T,.",.J on" lI.clt
,henl up wrth .r.nd.rf/
Goocfveo,. Se,.lIic.
A...rltl Bro.. Automotln C_,..,
State.boro. Ga.
.,J,_ ....._..,.--
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FALL TOMATO PLANTS 4
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Stoae. 15c per dozen; 4 dozen 50c; 75c per hundred.
Wilt Reeistant, dozen 20c; 4 dozen, 65c; 85c per � 00.
Postpaid.
R. Lee Brannen
STATESBORO, GA.
ROUTE A.
Phone 3152
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Vernon Ludlum )S VIS1tIng In
GUytoA.
• • •
1\ M1SS Rosa Gould spent Wudneaduy
In Savannah.
· . .
Tom KCJ�p, of Clnxton, was In
the Cltv ThaIsday.
�
....
I Mr. and MI •. D. R. Dekle wel'c VIS­
iter. in Metter Sunday.
o • •
Mrs. Lnwson NeVIls of Savannah
is visItIng Mrs. J W. Flynt
o ••
JIln Joyne.·, of Garfield, was •
1I1i,ltor in the ciy Ius week
I Miss Nnnnale·cl1Bl�UnSon of Clilo IS
1tisitlng Mrs. W. S Roblll.on
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. ]'! D. Anderson and
-ilLOdlen spent Sunday a.t Tybeo.
· ..
)lhls Annie MoO! a, of DubllR, IS
",!sitIn'; Rev lind �Irs. Leland Moore
· . .
)lISS LIlllOn Medlock oI SWlIlllS-
bora IS viSiting MISS Mattllee Flynt.
· . .
)"s. R A. HlIgon and son, Gyr-
CUs, .pent Wednesday In Brooklet.
• • 0
Mesdames W. M. Hagan and Gro-
ver Colemnll spent Wednesday un
Vldalia_
· . .
. Mrs. C. B Mathew. and Mr. H D
Anderson spent Tuesday in SaTan,
'Il.nh
· . .
'Mrs. W. 'r Lee, of Savannah, wns
• VISltOI in Stutesboro dU,"lIg Lhe
'Week
· ..
)!>3S Martha Rounb ce, of SwaIns-
_1'0, is Visiting her Sister, MI"S Tom
Olltland.
· . .
Mr and MI s H S Parrish 3nd
Mrs Fred Smith s�ent Wedne.day
'n Vidnlin.
666 Quickly relieves Constipa­
tion, Biliousness, Headaches,
Colds and Lagrippe.
· . .
Mrs M. C Sh.arpo and daughter,
M,ss Milburn, have returned from a
week� VlOlt IR Sylva ilia, the guests
of Mrs F. F. Cooper.
· . .
1I11s. Henry and daughter, Vll'gInla,
of Wu�'cros8, are vIsiting Mrs. E T
Youngblood at the Grove Park al'arb-
ments.
· . .
llr and Mrs El1lmlt Gulledge, MISB
LOUise Waters and MISS Lilla Mac
Oglesby spent Wednesday In Savan­
nah.
· . .
MillS Rubilee CI,"k and MISS Em-
ma Lou Thompson, of Lecficld, spent
lust week-end With MI' ,Ind MrB. J
A D�VlS
· ..
lIIr. and MIs Radchff, of Augusta,
are the guests of Mr. and Mil J M
'Thompson.
Mrs Mathe,� 'Cl:"k and Ma.ter
Eugene Jones arc vi91tmg relatives
5n Ea.tman L,tLie �lIsse� �lar;aret and Betty
Wllhums, wna have spent a month
With hell glandparents Mr. and Mrs.
,) A McDougald, loft Thursday for
thell' home In Savannah
Llhle MlSs M·YI; AnlllC'C Hall, Mas_
tels L L J., Edwald Young and
Flank Hail, of 'Waycross are VISIt·
Ing thell glundrnothel, MIS. W. E
Gould
• • 0
Mr and Mrs Ed Hotland, Mrs
LeoJ\a EVCI!C�t, MIS. Eh1Ja Gl'Imes
!lnu MIS IV l-r Collllls SpOilt ThuI'S­
day III 'laxtoM uttenulllg the I eUlllOll
dt Btewton c mcl"ctr
o
MI alld !III'S W T Hughes, and
MI£s LOUIse 1-1 ughes h!1VC returned
flom d two weeks VISit to M1' an:l
MIS. Ronald Varn In Savannah MISS
Hughes also VISited Capt, and Mrs.
Hughes III LudOWICI wlule away.
• 0 •
MI' and !III'S W C Parker, Mr.
,md MIS W. T Hugh"", Mt. and Mrs.
B L Llllller leit Tuesday for Baxley
to attend the Pm ker rCllnIon given
at the home of MI and Mrs. Cbarha
. . .
1I11sses Louise Foy alld elm a Lcck
"eLoach have letUlncd flOm a VISit
In Atlantu.
· . .
1I11s. J. L Sample und chddren, of
Crocket, S C., spent last week With
:wr•. D. F. McCoy
666 cures Mal:'ri�, Chills and
Fever,Dengue or BiliOluFever.
Jt destroys the germs.
• • 0
Edwll1 McCloan h�\s returned flom
a VISit to llls gutndmothel, MIG. S
F. Tarver m Wadley.
Messrs. HUllY Flctcher and Dewey
Cannon spent Sunday In Blooklct
the guests of fllends.
o 0 •
lIfI �nc MI s. l'rctl T Lanle, and
cllll,iIen leIt Sunuay for Montezuma
fot a two weeks VISit
o 0 •
MISS Esther Berry, of Savannah, IS
visltmg, Mr and Mrl'S Belry, at the
AI'R1strong apal tment.
· . .
Joe ZetteloWc", 0;£ Washingbon,
J) (.,;. vlsltIng hiS pare:lts, 1111'. and
JIlt, J. J. Zetterower.
· . .
)118. Grover Brannen and chIldren,
,(;�ov,er, Jr., and Charles Alonzo, are
VUlltmg elative8 In Macon.
· . .
Mrs. Claude Barfield and daughter,
Fannie Lee, of AmerICl1S, arc Vl81ting
Xr. and Mrs, T F. Brannen
Parker.
• • •
Judge and MIS J F Brannen left
Monday for New Yorle. Wh<l. away
the Will VISit Mr and Al,'S. Jesse
Brannen Iln Westwood, N. J., Rnd
MI' and nil'S Shell Brannen III M>I­
ford, N. J They expect to be away
"bout n month
• • 0
1 Mrs. John G �r.tehell, MISS EUnIce AT WAYCROSS.
)litcbeJl ant! BUlton Mitchell wele A palty composed of MI.ses
EUlllce
Yisitors in Stilson Weunesday. Lester, Ruth MoDougnld, Arleen
Zet-
• • • terower, Isabel Hall, Sal a Hall, Ruby
Misses Mattie Bell Hunnlcut and Anne Deal, ElIzabeth SOlller, Era AI-
Pearl Waters have returned aftOl
a
dOlman, MasterR Ed,nn McDcugald
Ylait In Savannah and Tybee. and Dan Lester, Jr, al'e :Itb.ndl�g
Bev and Mr!. Lei.tnd Meore and the y(}ung people's conference of tHc
dUldren, Heyward and Vlrglllla, have
Sllvnnnaih Plesbyte"Y 1n ,Waycro,,"
returnetl from a VISit III Dubhn
this week.
! I I Itt ++++++++++++++:1"1-
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'ICE! ICE! ICE:!lf
Get H)O Ibs_ of Ice f'!'on1 Awley �rannen for
40 cents, whlle +
Mrs Blannen has a.
reduced price on Lemons, _Sugar, Tea,-I'.. - ther artioles iJ.l; the store +anu many, 0 10,; COLD WATERMELmlS. :t
AWLEY BRANNEN +
",teet : State,..ro T
..!.'H+I...........o+-H-++++++of:++++i.++++of'
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PAR�ISH-SUMMERALL
340
We Pay Cash
FOR HIDES, WAX, TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TURKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID GOATS
SPECIAL NOTICE
BRING YOUR KEYS FOR THE SET OF DISHES TO BE
GIVEN AWAY. LOCK WILL BE ON DISPLAY AFTER
MONDAY_
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
was served
AT CLUB HOUSE
I Now Have My Pleating
Machine Installed
AND WILL DO YOUR PLEATING OF ANY
KIND, FROM 1 TO 45 INCHES .DEb:P.
SIDE PLEATS, BOX PLEATS OR ACCORDIA� PLEATS
MRS. S_ F. BURKE
,
MILLEN, GA_
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
BABY SHOW.
Nieht Phone AM8ULANCE Day Phone
SERVICE
140
AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN : =
CASH AT ALL TIMES. : �
,�
•
OPERETTA
A nupber of Statesbol0'S lIttle
folk Will give an opel etta Friday
evening at 8 30 o'clock at. the gram
mal' school aU(lItO"IUDl lor the bene
fit of the pubhc hblalY MIS J. W
J olInston I� dll ecting the OpOl etta
and has skillfully tl amed each lIttle
LoL who IS to take PUi t m the play
l�vCI yone pn .Stntesboro �'eallzes
th need oI a IIbralY, the dlle need or
I efel cnce books, as well as fiction
Evel ybody en] oys good !xJoks, ".;0
19t's co-opClale and show that we ap
IHecllltc tile eITol t.'5 put fOI th of these
lIttle chiidlon and MI" Johnstcn and
evel ybody go and enJoy an cvcmng
of good amusement. A small nd-
1IliSSl0i1 ree Will be cha'lo:ed Remem
bel the tlmo, 8 30, Fnday cvcmng,
at tho gLnmrnar school 3l dltOllum.
o 0 0
FOR BRIDE-ELECT.
MISS A L. TUlnel very dchghtful­
Iy onto. tUlned last FrIday afternoon
With a card party 111 honor of 'MISS
I[ennettu PurrIsh, a bllde-elcot of
last week
The house was very tustefully den­
orated With shasta dalsl."., the color
motif of yellow and white being car­
ried out iR every deLl.. 1. Late III tho
ovmnng a dellll'htlfu' salad lCourse
was SOlved.
Only the Members of the club of
which MISS Palrlsh \Vas a ."ember
were IIlvited.
J . M.MALLARDUloroughly enjoy _thcse services
Homstltchlng and PICOt1l1g: two ma�
<:Iunes, Wide and narrow F.-st Na-
tIOnal Bank BUlldmg
,
Mrs. W. B,uce D()naldsoll anti
MIS. W W. DeLoach (2Sjunt[c
•
•
·
.
..
AT PARKER'S STABLES :
.
"
..
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Fatherly Advice:
"You are making money," said a ,,,ise father to his son,
"when your expenses are well under your income. Open
a savings account at the bank and learn to save. Every
dollar you put into a eavings account increases your
ohances for success. Every dollar you waste is lost to­
gether with the interest it should have earned. Now, it's
up to you to decide what yQU are (oing to do with yQur
dollars."
Boys, girls, this fa�her's advice is wQrth following. OpeR
a savings account )Vith SEA ISLAND ;BANK and put y.ur
money where it will do the most good.
PROGRAM
Sea Island BankSilver Tea to be Given by state.boraWom.n. Club, July 10, 8.30 pm"
M Home of Mr.. H S. Bheth
M �slc-St.:ltesbol 0 orchestm
Readlng-JIIlss �hldred Shup
trine
ChOIUS-M,ss Clal,' Leck liIeLoach,
dll ectol',
Dlalogfuo-Mlsset3 Vernon Keown
�lIld Ceclle Brannen
Vocal solo-Mrs W H Aldred
Readm]§-Mlss Cillra Leok De_
Loach
Vocal solo ll\ (USIC by Mrs VIlli
Groover, WOI ds by Mrs Howell Cone)
-DI' A J J\foQney
Plano solo-MI.' DeLoach, dU'ec­
to<'
!lfpslc-StutosbQIO 01 chestn
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SEftVICE."
Sta:esboro, Georgia
.
•
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•
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F. D. A_ S.
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FIRST YEAR COLLEGE' WORK SJ:����:�r:. :F�.C��HOOL A. �E:A�IN:r FmU MEET THE PLACE OF ATHlHlCS
ADD[D IT A & M SCHOOl Dr. M. A. Fo�tor of malaria Stat�sbol'O May 2 -That the Fh-s IN HIGH SCHOOl EDUCATIONl H.. ,control of the State Board of Health District A. &' AI. Sehoot as the h.Jt In t
eompiimented the A. & M School lor literary actlvitle$ amo..g tbe A. & \1
DEVOTED PRIMARILY TO NORMAL SCHOOL WORK OF
us splendid showing In salllt!iry con- SClhools of GeorgIa WlIS demonstmted
PREPARING TEACHERS--A STEP IN THE ENl..ARCING
ditions 'l'nd healtl1,ful surroundings
�n
the recent state-wida meet of th,
on his vi.,t to the school last week, Ive A. " M. Schools held at I he
PROGRAM OF THE A. &: M. SCHOOL LOOKING TO. During the half day spent at the U Iverslty of GeorgIa, in Athens.
WARD MAKING THE SCHOOL A NORMAL COLLEGE. school Dr. Fort took' occaaron to look \Tlle school at Tlfton secured th�
The Board of Trustees of the A_ & M_ School at its spring into many phaae. of the school work lidn's share of tho athletic honors. nil"
session decided to add an additional year's work to the curricu- that ace of direct intereat to the state the, Monroe scbool was the lar.,:i,t
lum of the school, They are making the content of this work board of health. Hc expressed ap- combined Winner of the three flelds
identical with the first year of college work, offered-in the State preciution fo,' the splendid judgment of activitiea III the meet---htclary
Normal Schools at Athens, MIlledgeville and Voldcsta. This of the men who located tbe school on vocational and athletic.
action of the board means that your sons and daughters may a high and well drained sand hili. MISS NellIe Evan. of Screven
�ome to Statesboro this fall and get the 'Same work that they The location removes the school from county, won first honors OIl mll"'C,
'lI'ould get in Atheus, Millegeville or Valdosta, and at the un- many health problelJUl common to the MISS MattlO Mae Ru.lung of EV(ln.
usually low cost for which this school is noted.
low marshl' lands of South Ge0rg18. CIOunty, won thp gold medal III Im-
The change in the educational program of the school is a
salll Dr FOI·t. In additolll, the loca. promptu essay for girls; MISS Blanche
very natural development. Fifteen years ago, when the A. &
tlOn offers splendid opportul\lty for Gil! of Bryan county, won first place
M. Schools were founded there was not mora than two accredit- the best funct!Olllng of the completo III home economICs work; IrwIll tlmn>,
ed high schools in the Fu'St Congressional district. Today every sewerage system
of tlte school. ,�, v; :. "lIocb COI'llty, VI"� the w I'ne
• ('ounty has from
one to three accredIted high schools and double The problem of most immedlUte 10- I" 11111' ""',,('1 , 'l) for f'y", an] ,,'n
that number of junior hIgh sCRools doing eighth and 11.inth grade tcrest to J?r Fort was a study of W"l1 of Candler county was the gokt
'Work_ malalla conditions He collected medul WIling I' III shot put. The
First
In the early days the A. & M. Schoo! was R. very VItal factor specimens of all types of mosqUIto Dlstnct'. w'llInngs for second
and
iR the high school, and even grammar school, education of most larvae
found III the territory adjllL"ellt tlurd pluco I:'ave the sch.ol a total
()f the counties, Six years ago the A. & M. Schools withdrew to the school. Tf .. field trip showed I'anklng of thlld among the
twelve
from the fields of seventh grade educatIOn and lower because the presence of a fairly large per- schools In the moe:. Of course Soutb
local communities could care fOI' it. For the past few yeal's the centage of malarIa mosquitoes As Geol'Il''" schools ale at a dlsadvuntugo
smallest class in school has been the eighth grade and the larg- one I'emedy fOI destrOYing tlte breed- IR such meets as they cannot afford
.est class the eleventh, 01' graduating class. The reason is that Illg places of mosquitoes III the Vl- to cuny the large number o[ contest­
more and more chIldren are able to get eighth and ninth grade CHllty of the school It was lecom- ants thot me carll d by schools
closer
work in their own communities, and they come here for theIr mend that a dramage ditch about to Athens
•
third and fourth year high school work. Conci ely the counties one-half mde long be cut at the ear- rt 's a mattel of pllde to t:,e First
are taking care of most of the high school education of their hest po.slble tillIe, certalllly before DlstiICt S�hool
thutitscontestantswon
children and the A. & M. School must enter other fields of ser- the opellIllg of the school next Sep- so laIgely III events that indlc"te rool
"ice, tembel', at which time, according to cupaclty fOI IlIgh school, college
lind
How WIll the change from hIgh school to junior college be Dr FOlt, malal'la mosquitoes do most l.lfe'.< wodt Schools should ulways
.Wlade? The school will accept students for the coming year as damage.. oe gilld to c 'cel In athletiCS, (und
the
usual for the 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th grat!les. In the fall of 1924 The fact that A. & M School au- wIllnlllgs oi the Aggie football, bas­
it will not accept 9th grade students. In the fall of 1924 we will thollbes h:ave already pUlchased the ketball and bus.bPlI teams compare
add another year of college work-thus giving us two full large amount of Screen Wire neces- favorably With any
cchool In the dl.­
years of college work and two years of high school work. This sary
to completely screen all budd- tnct) but thc pel m3nent UIIlIgs of
wlll complete the program of our becoming J uniol- college Ings not already screened, and that educatIOn al'C 1 epresenLed by
the
,grade and doing normal school work.
the ncbual process of screenmg 18 now ochblar"hlp of the student. all I tho
.� Let It be clearly undorstood that· almost completed, was a mattter of wmn'lngs of tile
A & M School mdl-
th change III no way affect. the UB' "STYLE SHOW" IN AD CLUB gratificatIOn to Dr Fort as director cate that It hilS the l'lght
Ide�la-
'\-ael O[lel'atloll of the school for the , of I t I h t N .(� rna arIa con ro In t e s ate. From Snvanl1uh MOllllng ews, lJ ny
,;;i�';c �:s:,I:n�UB;��� :�mheav�a�:l:� ROOMS BE CLASSY EXHIBIT ae�:n��,�:e:�:�t�':.� I��st�a:li:;'aa�:
a, '1-923.
jaught IOl the past years ,YIII be
of- the assembled student body of that WHAT A CHILD'S LIFE
IIered fot' the coming
sesolOn The Satesboro, March 31.-0ne of the
school at It. regular chapel exerCise. WORTH? YOUI' boy and gill dc-
courses of Agrlcultur. and HOlne IlIgh spot.. In the year's worle Will be
'l'huI.d.lly.-From Bulloch Times, serve the best education. The A
Economics will be offered and l� leached when the A. & M. School
March 22, J923. & M S"hool bas It.
qUlred of students as heretoforo. +++++
The same regulat\Ons, dlsclphne and stage"
Its "Style Show" III the States- + ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++$-1expense Will plevall The addition boro Ad Club headquartel's, The dQ- + WHAT KIND OF HIGH SCHOOL OPPORTUNITY DOES ••
of a yem' of college WOI k Will 10 no
'mesbc fll ts department Will exhibit +
way affect the A. & M.
School as you the products of lts mstl uctlOns III :t YOUR CHILD HAVE? t
have ah.a,.. known It makmg gll1gham,
VOile, silk,. woolen + +
The board of b'ustees are f""terIng
and other klllds of d,esses In popu-
i Henry Jackson Waters Writes III the Kansas City Stur'
+
a bill before the plesent legl.lature to
lar and practical styles. ThiS phase If country people as a whole reahzed the extent to which their
+
legalize their actIOns No difficulty
of tile exhibit ,Will show about 150 chIldren are dellled the pnvdeges o.f other children III the matter of :t
)S anticipated III securing the new
different Ideas In dresses + an education, there wQluld be nothing short o[ an open revolt. Fath- +
charter as the movemellt hail the un-
The senior class, III addition to ItS :t el'S and mothers of these cheated children would say "We must +
I fi d t f St te Supelln part
of tMe dress dlsI,lay, Will have
I'!.ua I e SUppOI 0
a
- hlllve bettel' schools for our Clllidl ell at any cost." •
tendent N H. Ballard, Iormer Sup- about two
dozen models of modem -I.
erintendcllt M. L Brittain, and obher SPI'tng millmery on displllY.
The dla- -I. What kind of _a high school does YOUI child uttend? Below is
• Itt play wIll .arry a miscellaneous col-
+ contrasted a good school With the type 00 many chiidl en h....e to .t- •
.., leadlllg educators
over t e • a e. + tend at home
Do not con[u.e the plan outhned
lectlOn of fanc,. work done by mdi- +
r
ifor becomlllg a colloge With the Idea Vidual gills of the school wltnout re :t fHE A . .!It M. SCHOOL- POOR HIGH SCHOOLS-ef an ambItIOUS town hIgh sel,ool that gard to the class. + l. Open 184 days a year- 1 Open flOm 100 to 140
wonts to run a college WIth the same
The Statesooro Ad Club IS leally + well ol,!(an .. ed and s,,�ervised days per yenr-no
organi7.atl.1I
*'four $75 00 per month teuchel� that IlvlIlg up to its name In funllshlilS -I- or SUI)erVISlon ,
run its pH!Sent poorly equIPI,ed high
Its club looms for the arIangemen, i' 2. Taught by mature, tram- 2 Taught by immature, un_'
,
8chool The A & M School does not
of the A & M. School display III hear, t ���che�perIenced, well
- paid ���llled, and Incomlletent teach,.t
propose to offer college work
Without I of t�e bU�llle�s sect;�'�
of Stu�esboro =1= 3 Conducted Ul modern. ;) Conducted In unhealth-l�.
bavllIg college cahbel teachers, equlp-
'1' styes ow WI e stage under I + sallltary and well-eqaipped ful,
III-adapted exeuses for a +
ment methods and Ideals. The
school the direction of Miss Elizabeth Bruce, + bUlldlllgs. buildln� -I.
'has first class bUlldlllgs and as good I who ha. charge of homo
econom OJ t. 4 Lacklllg' IIblarles, labora .J-
eLr.l,y and laboratory equlpme.nt
as wOlk III the school It .wIIl be ro -I'
4 Adequately supplIed With tteOrrIl'aesl.' and othel tcacbllll:' mn, +
... texts nnd teachmg material +
."y of the smallel' colleges
m the called In thiS conneetion that l\I,.� * 5 Use the methods and:t-tote. The teachers In charge of thIS Bruce was among the first women to 5. Tral&. for great oppor- tmlll for lIfe as It wus III the +�
It f G d th fi t
(.ulllbes of present day and age.
w rk Will be men and women Wit graduate
rom eorg.. an e =, + days of the ox cart aMd SPlll- +
, e;'ucatlOn for college teuchlllg and Georgia woman to he employed
in a + G P,O"U,,"S courteous, am- ling wheel +
experienced III school work.
The So�th Georila s<;hool. The ."oive :t bltiOUS, rehable and efficlenl 6. Produces the graduate +
'Iloadem'lc "'-ndarAs mallltiall1ed III management of
the display wIiI be :t
graduate.. who (Ioes nothln� for himself +
::;Wl nor hi! commulllty
i.ur best colleges Will preVaIl, andl
handled by committees of girls from 7 Helps the child to know • 7. Gllads lIlto film a host
when the work is establiEhed a stu-
each of the four clasacs 111 home eco· -1+' IllS strong pomba, weaknesses, of unrelated facts without reoj and limitations.
<lent Will be given full credit
lor nOrBICIl. + gard to his needs or ablhtles *work done here by any college in it may be of IIlterest to the gen- + 8, The A. & M. School edu- 8. SIX 01' eight hours five
Georgia or the South JOlng the
same eral reader to know that home ecn- ++ cates 24 hOUlS of bhe day wlth- duy. of the week. with many
hid nomiC. wOI'k IS diVided IOta two mpm
out distractIOn. because the DU- distractions IS the !test o'her
*t-'pe of work AllY one w 0 wou -I' pil boards. �chools can do.�e able to do the first two years of diviSions, of whlcb. domestic art.. has t __
thcit college work helo and then go to do With
all sewing work, repalrIl'g I'++-k++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
to any of the selllor colleg"" and get clothes, fancy wOlk,
mIlhnelY, IRun
8 deglee III two years The first two derll1g,
house cleaning, and the hun­
yeals of your oollege wOlk
here dred of other problem. connecte'l
would not cost olle-half the amount
With the lllanugement of thut part 0 [
that you would pay for the
same OUr homos outside the kltehen and
work III the senIOr college dll1mg
room. In connectIOn With
The school autholltie" are very
hoUl phases oI their home economl"
�xious to have It understood
that wOlk the girls hve for a perIod III a Thirty IlU!'lls from the graduating
tbe abo' e mentIOned high standard.
model home, which they lo.ally teml class of the FIrst Dlstnet A. & M.
will actually plevaIl; that thore are the "trainmg
home" where they ha"e School were vi.ltors to the Times of­
ao cheap or tlansltolY ambitIOn. to
the responsibll.ty for the mUlluge- fiee Tuesday, led by the superinten­
be .el ved In the change; and that
the ment, buying and work of the home dent of the school, Plof E V HolliS
801e motive IS to bettcr serve
the The home economics de!, trtment
people of the Fllst Congrcssional
dlS- rcglets that the, at e not no I, t� ,'x
ttict. The autholltles believe there
mblt the placillcte of thell l".)'J1:;'� '11
j� grcatel need In thiS sectIon of the th rther rTll
n dllVSloi-the ,1vme�­
state fOl n college })ICpuung teachers
tiC science wOlk ThiS work rOl1tists
• than for any Of:1'l! type of IIlstttu-
of planning, bUYlllg' und uOlng lht)
ilion, and nrc, thelefOlc, turning
the actual wOlk connected \Vlttl plCpaL1.ng
ii future euucatlOnal
C1Hlcavori of tile meals. The large eX"pen:;� It�l ;tl1d
.. - (C."tmued ()It pogo 4) (G.ntin�e
••• pllIN 3)
A. & .n. School On
Short Inspection Tour
SILVER TEA.
I'rho Woman's Club cordiallv In- Of Wide Il1tcJ-e-st-to-host3 of f'riendsvites the gene: al public to attend a and n Inl ge family connectien was
silv 01 ted to be given Ut the he-n of the muun ..\g:e Saturday aft'1'1100n,
Mrs H S Blitch on North Muin June 30th, of Miss 'Helletta Pa rrlsb
otiICt.!t, Tuesday cvcrung, July lOt\l, ulld!\fJ E G Summerell which was
lit 8 30. solemnized ut the home of the brides
WHILE-AWAY CLUB. par nts,
01 and Mr. C. H Purrish.
Mrs B· A Deal cntcrta inod the
The line' ceremony \\3S ImplCSSIVC-
While-Away club F'rhluy afternoon
I Iy performed by Dr J M. Glenn, of
I Savannah,
during which liTo wua
lit het homo on South Muin st: eet. Rose' W,IS softly played The wed-
The loom of the home wei UT1u3uul-1 ding took placo In the living' loom at
�y attructive With a medley of garden I the mantel of wkich was Ull anged au
Rowers 81 ranged 111 busl.ets
IlmprOVlsed
altar With a background
SIX tables were arrnnged [or PIO- fonned of Ie rns, On elthe, Side were
gl essrve .. ook, At tho conoluslion tall pedestals holding baskets of
of tho games u dainty sala.d COULrSe shasta daisies.
PI eceding the entry of the brldul
1)[\1 ty M ISA Al101C Laurie Turner sang
"I Love You Tr uly," uccompanled by
MI Fi cd Shearouse, of Brooklet, MISS Isabel HIlIl Ut the piuuo
MI' J. L Mathews left Sunday for IS entertatning
a numbci of Iriends at '1'0 the first strains of Lohengrin's
Hendersonvitle, N. C, where he Will
tho Mcldrllll club house this week. wcddln]§ march entered the ribbon
spend a few days with IllS family.
The guest list includes MIt,"es lima bearers, Misses Mury Margaret and
;II • • li1loyd, Sybil \oVIlI18IllS,ITttKlllu Les- Curoyn P .. ...11, dressed 1tl French voile
Dr and Mrs. L. W w illiams, of tor, Nita Woodcock, Mdllred Donuld- frocks 01 white, The Jmnty httle
Suvnnnah spent Sunday artornoou "011, Mamie HIIII, Geargiu Blitch,
Iflowel' g
i.I, Dorothy Summerell, clad
With Ml' and MI'S. J A. McDougald I Elizubech Blitch, MISS Lewis, Joe I. yellow crepe de chine, met tho
Mrs D F M�C�y ieft MOfidtly for l3ucllU'lUn, LeslIe Nicholas, Jim
Gm- ling benlel, Homer BlItch, at the al­
Savannah where sho will Jota he'
}�;!m, Flcl!1mlllg Loster, LOUl� \"mll, tnr. He w�\s dlo!;sed In wlnte snthl
son Loh:non \0 lnake 1:.1' future Rob"lt Caruthels, Geol]§.c EUbanks"1
SUit and carned the ling on a w!tlte
110�e.' Holmes gdW�Llt.lS, �1I\(.1 Ii leu
Sheal- fmt.1n pillow.
o ouse. Tho bride entel cd With her Sister,
lfl' and ltrs. F M Kennedy wtli Mrs. IlllltOI1 Boolo 1'3 chaperoning Mrs C. Z Donaldson, who wus mat-
l'etul'l1 to thell hOlne III Atlanta Fll- tl,e pal ty. I'on of honor. They wei e met at the
day ,.:ft.e.- sp�.ding t'vo weeks In
KING'S DAUGHTERS ENTERTAIN
lIltal 10,. the gloom and hIS best man,
Lho city Mr James
Summerell
The clusb of "1'he KIJtg's Duugh- The bride was mat ned III a (h css
MISS Kate McDougllld, MI"" Mc- tel's," of the Method .. t. Sunday- of gley flat clepe WIth trImmlllgs of
Wholtel' and Mls� Lee, .f Savannah, St:hool cnteitalllcd at the rest loom lelCe and :rose buds. Hel' flowers
spent :Sunday With Mrs 0 C. Mc- 'l'hurs6ay evelllng. wele a showel bouquet of sh[lstu
Dougald. 'rhe spacIous loom was m·tIst'cally clul les and vaHey lllhcs 'llhc mabton
decorated In go 1...1 and gleen, the of honot was gOW1IClii In tun gcor­
Qlas� COIOI'S. Bro"n-eycd Susan., gelLe and curried a shower bouquet
mal1golds, zenmas and ferns were of shasta ealsles The blldes mother
the flOWCl,:, used ApPlopliate gumes was gowned 111 blaok cantQn crepe,
and conte,t wel'e thOlOUghly enjoyed Immedl!ltely nfter the ceremony
Brick cream With cake was served an I11fol'mal teccptton wns held Mr.
und on each plate "'ore nasturtum. und Mrs Sun.me,ell left for a short
of goldel! bue. weddlllg tllP
MISS Mattie Lively IS leacher of The brides' gOlllg-away dress wat!
t.he class and acted as c"aperun Ior • three-pI""e SUit of blue roshanal'a
Lha pm·t:/. crepe With acceSSOriI,. to mach
TWO INTERESTING AND
Fot' the benefit of the rest room, HELPFUL SERVICES SUNDAY
the Woman's Club wlli gIve a buby _
show at the COUI t house Tuesday, The peoplo o[ Statesbelo are cor-
July 24, at 5 In the afternoon Every WIRily Invlt.cd to ,·ltend the two sel'V­
mother In the county IS uiged to en- Ices Sunday at the lI1ethodist chu,ch.
tel thell baby. A small entrunce fee Tlte pastol·. Rev Leland l\<nO"" Ita
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_.
of 25 cents Will be charged for each been nway from the CIty fOl a few .......
baby The namo and fee fOI' each dol'S but has leturned and wllI
+++J_" 1 1'1' II I 1nI'+'I"I"l-l 'I 1+++++++++++++++++..--. •
baby tltat IS to enter must be given PI ea�b at bo'" services Sunday He: � ••
b T .. J I 17
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR ••
• • •
III Y ue. ny, u y announces t"-at he Will nol allow •• • rJ.
MISS Carolyn Ander.on OOS retul'n- Tlte ages Will
be arranged in sermon Sunday to exceed twenty-five
,..
dE'
.
��.I:Otoh�;rshOJ:�n"�'�I:t���:.f�l�a� �I·��.I,'::: �O�:a�:,' ; ;':�\:3\�:��: ;����t::I!�t��n�!I:: �1:�Il:��O�1 t�:li�"�� ,: Chi·ekens an ggs ,:Mikell and ME. A T Jones. 3 ye,I" to I �C'"S unusually Interesting. � '.
o • • I A PJlZC IS olTcl ced for the pI'ettlest SpeCial Dlllsic Will also be placed •
Mrs S F'. T,ll'vel', M13s s M;" Y I baby, glll and boy of eacn groupe upon oongregational slngmg, and a •
,In" Lllhe Tal'ver and Pugh,I"), 'llll- The judges Will be composeed of dls- selection of the mOle excellent and �
vel". of Wl!d�ey. ,"ere �,,<sts this week IIlterest d women commg [lorn other popular old hym'ns w\ll be made. I' �
of MI nnd �Irs J E McCroan. town.. Those who attend Will d{)ubtlesa �
Theil' VISit was In pursuance of
thell studies along the lilIes of sCience
and thell' studies were directed chIef­
ly to an mopeetIon of the "'lOtype
machine which i5 operated III the com
sl;tuctlOn was given them III the mys_
ternes of electriCity
Prof Hollis is aiel t to e"ci ythlng
that wIiI help Ius students 1/1 round­
Il1g their educatIOn, He holds that
pt'ucllcnl expel'lcnce IS mote effective
than book leallUmg and theory and
IllS school I. domg a vast tleal of good
for the young peopl� of the district
"rhe school IS an Illstitt:ltlOll of whl�h
olU people DIe ju.t1y proud, and IS an
asset not only to the commulUty, but
Lo the entll e (hsr. lOt as well.-Edl­
tortal Bur:t.ch Timl:ls
.
posang loom
On the sume tlip the class had been
call1Cd by the teacher to the I>ity
powe,' plant wl>et'e a course of IR'
0\. &: M. SCHOOL'S ATHLETICS DEVELOP ITS BOYS AN.
GIRLS PHYSICALLY, MORALLY AND MENTALLY_
TO MAKE THEM MORE MANLY MEN AND WOMANLY'
WOMEN-BEITER FITTED FOR THE GAME OF LIFE.
In the last several years progressive schools have been hand­
ed a great deal of criticism for what some casual onlookers
term "0.vel'-emph8;sis of athletics." ThIS criticism has grown
proportionately with the gl'9wth of organized athh!tics in high
schools. In the old days When a group of high school boys
�Imply got together and played ball ,under the name of the
"���gville High Nine" no kick waK forthcoming. But the ad­
(IItion of expert training and coaching by an older and experi­
enced athlete has brought down on the heads of school men the
unjust and unfo�nded accusations which ,bid fair to kill one
01' the most promlsmg of school acbvities_
•
Every man who has charge of a school today knows that the
�rst and fun�amental duty of that institutIOn is to empart
Knowle�ge to Its stude.nts, to tr.ai� young minds to think clearly
and logically and to gIve a dehmte conoeption of the fudamen­
tal� '��ich underlie the living of II life, and that all other school
actlV1tIes are ��condary to this. At the same time progressive
8chool autRontws I'ecogmze that athletics under tHe proper di.
rectIon do not interfere with studies but rather supplement the
scholasth: work and more often than not Illcreases the athlete's
abil.ity a9 II student. Of .the ten boys who stood highest iR
their �Iasses a� the FU'st DIstrIct A. M. School nine were promi­
nent III athletIcs and were members of athletic teams at the
schooL I
To say I.hat good athletics at the school tend to make good
�tu.dents sounds paradOXICal to the man prejudIced against ath.
letlCs. 'l:'hls person, howe�er, does not consider what goes illt.
the makmg of good athletIC and has never considered their di-
rect resul t8. _
In the �rst place .the old ti:me idea of working a young fel­
low to the hmlt h�s gIven place to II system of developing young
uthlete;> and leavlllg them at the end of the season in a better
physical condition than when they started rathe'r than "burned­
out" Ths system seeks to strengthen a bo'y's weak ponts and
develop the neglected pOl-tion of hIS body, tending toward a well
lounded physique and all-round soundness, rather than endan•
gering. a young person's health, as is eo commoly belie,ved.
AthletIcs prove to be I'eal health builderS'. , , ,
Closely alhed to the phY.ICal bene-.====7,====,,'J",'=====:::::;==
fillo del IV, " I� the moral mnuence of time the ",alll idea back or ofpnl.od
organl.ed I 'gh school sports. Tbe athletiCS nt the FIrst District A, .,
".tralght-tull, ' hun le,1 the 1\1_.1. ,,'1.,0'1 M SCLlOol is to deyelop Its boys and
athlete by a competent tra'lIel. mlly girls phYSically, morally Rn,l meatal.
lack all the suave elise of del"cIY of Iy_to OIlIke them mOI'e manly moo
tho professlOnall(\cturer and Lho tech- and wontanly women-better fitted ..
llIcally authorati.o sound of a doc- pia,. the gllino of hie_
to"s adVice but It slllk. In and le"ves
an Imill ossion thllt stuys AthlcteA
leurn thut It pays to lIve clean.
ThiS moral IIlfluencc IS ol�e of the
SENATOR W, J, HARRIS
PRAISES A. & Mt �SCHOOLtwo gleatest mgurnonbs in favol of
OJ'gufllzeti SPOtts The othel argu
ment IS the mental trullllng which re- ThiS mOullng S nator Harris vis­
suits Gleut uthletes Ille not of nec- Ited �e First Distnot A. & M. School
esslty men oI glgllntlc phYSique, but m thiS city aqd spoke to the student
��I�OI�I�;C:���� g;���s�thl���le�� body. He lIlade all inspection of tit ..
must think! They must learn to tllmk bulldltlgs lind groullds and doclared
qUickly llnd cleully III ol'der to meet that
t�e Inst.ltution was the best frona
the lapldly changing sltu"tion of tho
these standpoint. in tho state-and be
game They mu.t leUI'll to think ltl-
haa vlAlted all of them.
dlvld,ually and lit the .ame time thll\k
• It '" certalll Prof. HolliS hal ae.
With conSldel atlOn fOl the rest of thu
com pi is", d a gruat d�al in cl.arUlI(
team, a. team-pl.y IS the keynote of
the 'b'1'oullds, making atld'itiolls in
succes.ful athletiCS The athlete bUildings und beauLlfYlllg t.he prem­
learns that great lesson of co-opera-
Ises dlll'lng the lust two years. There
tlon Coulllge nnd self-reliance aro
hal:! also bocn a lilllgnificent road built..
two other mental plOducts of ath
from the mQIll highway to the school
Ie tiCS Both o[ which Ul e Invaluable.
'llld the beautiful ground. u'ld build­
That SPlllt which IS called III the army
ing. offer a prcUy sieht from tho
flrnolulo" t.lcvelops In u boy or glt'l loud,
.'J.1l of which seeoed to appeal
athlete as they match the .. strellgth
to tho senator. Apparently he "'sa
and skIll agdlnSt othelS. That 6elf-1 very much Il::lllrOtlSed With hiS visit.
confidence, that undauntable Spirit,
--From Savannah .rorl!mg News,
thot determlllatioll to cover all odds. AprIl 20, 1923
all 8Ie developed 011 the athletiC field.
------
The dcvelojlment ot this SPirit is the
OFFICERS OF THE
leul I'Ulpose of athletics la'*'er bltan
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
the winning of gam,cs,
A well known athletio trainer Ifl
.Iedicatlllg a book to one of hiS teams
sUld thiS "Not because of the victor,
-that IS a mele Illcldellt---but be­
ca.use they went to battle wlib all the
odd. agalllflt them, With def.at stur.
lllg them In the face and foub-htbrave
Iy and llltellIgenUy, wlllning from a
'bettel" team," This is th;e reaSGn
fOI athletics at tlte State A & M.
School. We do not skive simply to
PUt out a wlllnlllg team--although
OUI' teams nre umlol mly suc�c8sful,
WlIll.ll1g a malollty of the gumes play­
ed 10 evel y sport. 'I'he
II Aggie" team!!
3le known thloughout the F"st DIS
tllct fot their powess and sportsman.
ship Throe .uocessful te ow III the
11IUJOI SPOI,ts gu,vc us n reputation on
the football field, the basket· bull
COUI'!; /lnd the buso ball d13mOlld that
IS to be ellVled The seqson jv.st pass­
ed placed thIS school n all at,hletlc
Pili With the other leaqing high
sohools of lhls so"tlOn
Ron J E. McCroan, chairmsn.
Prlllcipal E. V. Holhs, secrotru-y.
TRUSTEES
Hon. J E. McCroan, Statesbore,
Bullooh county, Ron A. 111. Cason,
Ellabelle, Brysn county; HOIl. E. M.
Blount" Waynesboro, Barke c.unty;
Hon_ Clarence Guyton, Guyton, Ef­
fingham county; Hon B. P. Walker,
Stillm�"e, Emanuel county; Mrs_
Eileen Thompson, Millen, Jenkma
county; Mrs. L. M. Blanch, Ludowici.
Long county, Hon. John D, Clarke,
Darien, �l[cIntosh county; Hon. W.
J Beyklll, Halcyondale, Sorevell coun­
ty; HOI'. J. V. Kelley, Reidsville,
Tattnall county, Hon. Grover Brant­
ley, Lyon., Toombo county; Hon. J_
Randolph Andel'Son, Savannah, Chat­
ham counLy, Hon Chas. W. Fraser,
Rmesville, Libel Ly county; M ..... Clara
Val nedoc, Claxton, Evans COU'lty,
WORSE THAN THE INCOME TAX.
The pi aspects the coming S008011
PIOIRlse an even mo e victorious year
�ha. tIoe ,p'eae\hng ..e. Bat all '*'0
•
PACE TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 5,1923
Am'"'�:l.U:'!::::� ....,,,. Bon. J. 'E. .l'1cCruun Is II What The Business World Thinks l!f The1����ttank on hs auto W!IS empt) Well Pleased With_School First Vistrict Agricultural and l1echanical SchoolA man potted a strange bulldog
on the he id to see f lhe critter wns
• ---SCHOOL HAS NEW LlFE-- I was for SIX years trustee tor t11ls 1--
A GROWING SCHOOL --
nffect onnle It wasn t To Hy Priends In the First District One of the most valuable aasets to school for Bulloch county ""d have
The churcbes assist in mnking pas
A man speede I up to see he could By way
of further aeqnainttng the the agricnltura; l1Iterests of th s sec been Intimately acquainted WIth Its sible the benefite of church eon�l a
beat tl e trn n to a crossmg He people of the
First Con�lonaJ DIS bon of Georgia IS the Fm'l D Stl ct ,"orklngs s noe ItIl foundation and tbese Important years
of the st'lqtmt s
couldr t. Ilnct
wita lhe s tuation as now cxtsts A & M School located at St.ates can therefore speak WIth some hie and In every way help tbem t"
at the F rst District A. & M School boro Here In addit on to tbe regu authority eoncernmg t The very reallze
on tI e opportunities offered
A mnn let his cb ld st 'I home und
t Stnt sboro GIi. I have been asked lar course of studv tuught In other high stund ng of ItS alum I and Its them
to oar scl 001 to ct n c len
e ., ttl.....
go
I ho ch II I d 1 t g OX Prof Holhs who has beon superm schools !.he glrl8 are given special very h gh record along other lines The A
&),f School 18 not only a
ton
tendent of the school for the past tra n ng m Domestic Sc ence and lhe bear me a t In the statement abo e good school but a l1Towrng school
tllr"e years to give t ie publ c my boys learn the methods to be used m with nn enlarg ng program Nc>"
op n on an I VIews us touch ng this successful f arming' and stock raisrng' S L 1100RE
school of the kind in the st.ate IS bet
school Under the very capable and sue 0, dmal'1 Bulloch County tor equ pped
WIth teachers of tI e-
In the early part of 1922 I • IS np cessful management ef Prof E V r ght so t from the efficient and far
po nted by Governor Hardwick !IS a Holl sand h s corps of "ell cqu pped
MORE THAN MAKE GOOD - see ng pres dent to the least impor
tr-ustee for t.he school f OrA the coun teachers the school has recently taken I huve watched the A &
M School ta t member of Its faculty
ty of Bulloch and later at a meet ng 0 new hfe Trees hav e been pial ted
under the vanous idm n strat ons and As I see t students look ng for a
of U e tnlstces I was elected cha r out the bUlldmgs I epm ed the espec ully nder yours fa the past school of tl JS character I th,S day
an of the board to succeed Han J g ounds beaut fied and n every way tlu ee yem's
\\ h ch assUl es me that you hcn the l de IS turned m a grer t
RBI dolph Andel on of Ch,tham the school seems to be m lhe most
ha e rna etlan rna Ie rrood I know "ay tow d econom c de e!opment
""unty who reslgl ed he eb urman ery
"ell thc debt, the poor bu Id w II do well to n\ est gale tl e sehool
.h p on ccount of f I ng health nb's
, I g au ds and the small here before mak ng thmr deCISIon
S nce tl at t me I have been very an ou t
of favornblc publ e sentimenl W T GRANADE
closely assoc' ted ,olh lhc s 1001 and goo I
w II tl at you nhellted All Pustor F rst Bapt st eh neA
have Ie 11 ed to kno. P of Hall s
th ee of these can I tons have been of Statesboro
Wlth the In de goo I and t S a th ng that the
b a ness of Statesboro feels J stly
-- TEACH FAIR DEALING --
p. oud of
A.fte not ng w th nterest lhe va
I OU5 pup Is who have gone out from
trus school nl d made good I heart ly
commel d the school and ,ts aulhon
tIes to al 'lone who has a h gb school
boyar I," I to sen I away from home
to cduclle
Thc FDA S IS an assct not only
to thJS mmed ate locally bt t to the
First Congress on'\l D str ct nnd to
the enllre sl lie of Georg a It g es
me pleasure to } C81i ly recon mend
to POI ents seek ng a aplend d nst
!Iut on n wb eh to ed c Ie the I' boys
and g,ls
S nee ts organ zat on some fifteen
years ago the scbool bas never-ae
cord ng to my obsen at on-had as
much I fe enthusJasm and pcp as It
has at the present time
In conyersat on wrlh a rep I esentn
th e of the State Agr cultural Col
Jege of Geo gla today I am told by
h m that It ra ks among O,e first of
nil the d stnet schools of Georg".
an I that under your reg me It no y
- SHOULD USE OPPORTUNITY - hus absolt tel 'I no debt. ave t wh.cb
I 1m more than del ghl:cd w til the
lIS
8 very vonuerful shoWIng • nce
les It of lho F st D stnct Agr cui t was lev Iy nvoh ed when you as
tural School and espec ally -"e term sume I the rna a.elllel t only trhree
that has J st closed I cons der t years ar;o
one of the best schools of ts k nd n A vel') great Opooltun ty IS of
the stale Any pup I that has the op fered ) ou to make a specral efiaTt
po tt n ty to attend th,s school should n mp css ng on the m nus of your
feel p ou I of the scI 001 pnd of the students thc great lmP'1rtnnce <>f
opport, n ty to attend upon the terms trulhfuh ess and fn r Icahngs
offered the pays and g rJs of th.i� sec BROOKS SIMJl{ONS
PIes dent First Natio al Bank
W G RAINES
R J DONALDSON
- WORK APPROVED __
Three or four yeal s knowledge of
you as p. oSldent of tbe school leads
me to sa1 you are a trusbwcrthy
comma 1 sense man who has bUllt the
A & 101 School Into an nsbtut.on
approvcd by tbe people You are to
.be commondC<! fOT use to which )'011
b""e put your _bility as a tmnDClal •
mannger lind bmlder of ,lInl altlel it.
publ 0 sentiment, �
I IUD glad to tnke tim method 0'
",king � IY fr e. ds to support t¥it
school
Hardware Deale
plans Or thOfile for the com ng: Bess on
Il sImply epresel ts a glo"lh a the
part of the "chool lo kcep abre st of
the general od cat onal p og CBS h t __ MANY IMPROVEMENTS __
s be ng ",ade b) the entire slal:c fhe F 5t D str ct A & M School
Ot I' Agr cultu ':II anJ Romo Eco hns become a new I stltut on • n IeI'
nom cs 1\ Ot k \� 11 be cont nu c1 at 1 ts p escnt management Has been
mprove I by the change TI transformed from a pit ee uns ghtly
for Ihe tang of leachers s onc n many lespects to a beautif II wcll
may enler of the grentest necds of lhis secllO kept educat onul plant Where thol"s
The school pnper of wruch paper and the school" 11 till a 10 Il felt and trusties glew In a mass of Ul ler
you are lOW re I ng s n copy s need n s pply ng th,s tYPE oI col brush 'QlY grow grasses and s Ich
"" ted mo t.hly by the sludent body lege tra I ng I besp "1 fOI U s new among "ell kept trees that make the H B STRA.NGE
It JS 11 'ery effcctlve mm ncr II ac � orh: your ntel est aJ d (:0 o}lerat on 'YI hole 6111 roqnd ngs nttl"'3ct ve And J ,Igc Ogeecncc Clrcu t
quamtinc studenlB w tJt the ,alue 01 I .t.a,1.ed out to wr te J � a fe" whele st gn:>llt ponds c.eated mas I
newspaper "ark und dIfferent occu I nes b t bel c e g so .11'01 ely qu toes com and oats no\Y gro �
S pm 0 �ourt
pations and glv ng them Retrual pmc the worth of th. sehool t.., the pea And I. am the Inst tut on of leal n
- APPRECIATES SCHOOL --
'",''' In the use of eo�rect Englrsh pIe 01 thIS d s't'r ct I h ve wntten al I 109 cernes the k nd of tl a I ng Ihat As the season 's UpOIl illS fOI tne
The mUS1C and expresSIon students g)oater length thbn IlDtended but I make. (1 boys and glrls "ho cast 'ale I cto Jan to make h s address t
arc un ted In wI a.t mIght be e"lIeu n do plead for lhe salt" of �o II' lI'oys tblll� ,lot thll�e people Rble to do m11!;ht not be am ss fa, me uS a ""t,zen
dramat c club rh,s club supplIes an I go rls that f you 6uUld In need tb9"e essenUal things demanded of to ex"ress to you n the close of thiS
.olps duels and quartets n the local of our SCI'V ceo to use u. G ve us the all who mul.. 1ft succensful school year my h gh appreclahon of
chun:lles and at the Rchool in ad wbere God 8 felled and honolCd a pupIls and you w II be gil. I you sent Th.e cunlculum of lhe F,st D S
\
the goo(l "0,l, you II ve done at, tbe
.htion to "upplymg plays rend ngs 1 good place
II cil'Il evewy stanftpo;1I Ii, to them to liS We ha, c tl e �q npment tl1ct A ".Jt School embod e. all A &. M Scb<lul In tll1k eXPl:6s�ton
anll ent�rto nments for tlit! sUulellt
I
send 'Your boyar girl and pledge to care fOI well and tonch thorou�h fhat.s h st-the real essentials-- of ml ap,Heclat on I am sqre I Va ce
bogy I)trougho\lt the yeUl tlie people of the FlI.t Cong css onnl 1'1 at Ie sl two hund c 1 boa d ng the real fun lamentnls on WhlCh to tho sentlmer t of al) ,v·ho ale alquBmt
The Itlll< t C assoc at on I. 1I or D sIr ct OUI very be't .trorts lo send stupe I t8 t.u}ld a .cal educat all It IS '" the ed w tI tl e work that I AS been daM
l'a.!IlZed methud of " pporLing thlSj back lo you your boy. nod g J. un J E I Meq_ROAN Chm n higb�sj. clasft of Georgra accredited by the "oy� 6'ld g liS undel ( YOllrpblls. of the. school work An nltl.le 'tarmshccl 'n I much I.prov<ld m BQa� I of Trus""e. F rst D. soh",ols cUle It Is a mattel of congr"tu]a
In tlIis popel ,k'll""bcs tho Idenls of mInd and better eqUIpped to bIke h Ct A '" JII School Boys and gl Is of lhe F rst D,s tlOn th ..t the Fllst D stmct l.'as a If,..!;..
tbe sludent body and sohool Rutllol1
----------r-------:----------.--�---
tr ct get a real .<Iucat 0)'1 by attend class Eel 001 t1 1t costs second lale ex
bes on athlet es
IS A BOY WORTH AS MUCH AS
mg the Flllt D stl cl A & M Sci 001 pertses fOI attendlllg
Tbe students bave n 10<111 rei gWllS
A PIG' Teach me thnt s xty m n tes make B R 01 LlFF JUDGE J F BRANNEN
.rgan taUoh th't: follows the Y M We stu Iy tile p g find study
tho an bour ••xleeD ounCes olle po Ihd
C A Mnd Y W C A 0 gu zutions p g We PU" Ie ovel h s • eecls
and one hundled eenls ono dollar
.f ��Il.COg I \ a Id I all to I clrglous <reet good shelter for h m Help me to so )lve that! can I e
BCtlV t1es un IeI' stn de ts mannge I h m regulally and g ve h m pUTt down t n ght ,... th a cleal consc e ce
..ent all students attend Sund y I
watel and keep h s pen clen 1 W. w tho.t I gun • nder my Jlllow and
sehool nnd ch, rch of thmr cho ce In send for booklets so ". can read
unbaunted by the faces of thoBe to
st..lw iboro on Sunday morn ng abo, I the best thmgs to do for hIm ",ho.n I hav" h,ought pa n
We ,.ul:ch h" development not ng GI nr t that I may e .ro my meal
e\eIY '"ttle change 10 h s growth and t cket a the squlte an I th Il • e, rn
d spos tio We plOtect h I" every ng t I may 10 unlo othels as I
way f,om d sease ,san.tnt on and wowll ha\e them do unto me
I-nconccl breed ng If he g(\�e slcit Deafe. me to tl c ] I gle oI ta nted
nll our othel wo. k ceases while Vi e money I j to the It slle of u holy
can the 'etel nm y to doctor h RI skIrts
We expend th. t me and thought an I BI nd mc to the f .ulU; of the other
el ergy , Ithout compla nt The. e •
nlmos;t a icndel ne!:Cs n QUI solie tl de
over the p g s health a d ca,.
But Oil boy-db we Bit dy h TII­
a Just let h m glo" nny w.y he" II'
Do w� tnke tl e san e nnle! est 11 h III
that we do • the p g' Do we bolhe
oUl'seh es much about h s need.? Do
Pre'Mlcnt Sea Island Bunk
F D OLLIF�
Interesting }Votes
A school s an lnstitut on run Ity
the purpose of makll'C;
STANDS READY TO HELP _
SOCIAL LIFE AT THE SCHOOL
Fo.mer Connty Supt of Edueal on
ESSENTIALS OF GOOD SCHOOL
YOUI recent commencement exCJ
CIS•• p'a' e that the A & M School
" worth while MY's ste nnd other
relatives and fnends have h, d ch I
dren '" the school and they hke It
Good bu Id ngs goo I teachel s n I
the StlJlpo t of the people mal e n good
sellOol YOt seem to have nil th ce
J I ecommend \he cbool lo
Stud nlf hi ve a rcsonllbly full ell
endar of sac al event. I I I g the
8chog� yeal One of the a ms of the
.1Ic"ool " to develop nnd dll oct th s
pbase of the h l:h school boy and
gIrl s I fe No one knows bette. thnn
lu,rents the need for wl oJcson c soc al
hie I ,I no one knows bette than
til,?: the excesses to "h ch thes.
event� can go wb",n 1I I ected
The first soc al evcnl of the school
yea< was a I eccpt 0' ttn Ie. e I the
8tu(l.nts of the school lhe fir t n ghl
..f tllC .dlOpl yem It was u very
Infonnal affll r In "Inch lIew an I old
I B T MAlLARD
She I ff of Bulloch County
PEOPLE NOW BELIEVE IN
SCHOOL
fo any servIce
MATHEWS V P es
Stat.sbo 0 T.lepho • eo
COM,MENDS GRA1>\JATES -
,tten leu you commencement
took OCCHS on to look the schooi
0\ cr 1: he n pI ovcmCl ts II d mCl ens
._ I "PP ee ttion by the Jlubl II gsn
el ally was u gl'ent SDI pl se to me I
"ant tb commend you and thoBe as­
soc aled with you iOI the ""len I d
"ark yo I al. do ng S. IITwo of YOUl g aduntea h .y� tnught � I to","
our school for four yel IS People sO'lpd �8�lhahr, as If avo rduppl8
who knolv thorn hftV'C s Ifficlel t .ecolll
come to "c t e "'ea lIres of blcn �.
m nIt t th h I Tb
and achlevt!1n.n� fa. ve ••soc atell
e a on a e se 00 e
"ay,"'th
bulk
the gad. ites make I:'ood sho"s lhe
school s do ng the- tght- k nd of work
That mal S b g In educ .tlOn "II"
The school wa. created P' mal1ly )
tu�e" a !'Ituat on and develpps lt
for ou, rIal eh ld en and t IS welllfr•m c/taos
to systelll f,ou unat>pre.­
equ pptld to S.,,", the" needs Boys
C at.o11 to enthus asbe approval
nnd g Is f om the Sth g ade up
Tcachrng. u<llng thln!:'s In sci Dol
.h ,uld use tl e oppottullity the st,te
In q"oll� the lY�y a long headed man
of Geol g a prov des ior tJielll
,"ou)d do th nll'Sln bls �u"lness
I Icommend the "cbool and ts au
You may depe! d upon t-a mtl'l'
tho t eg to my fends
.. ay always get perfect I deport
D E BII'tD F,ume ment
•
A t" a by fa II teacher seldom tt>,'tIS fI
out n e gh!;..uy te studel t
Fa 1111 �. ct cal pu'po�es you aro
the yO'U tlte people th nk yo ale
Do t teacn If you III c not plan
n n� to g" e n "hale 01 • lot mor..
sel v ce than your p y check call. for
Don t teach If you do not bel 've
deep <low. n YOul heart tI at teach
nil' IS the b.ggest "' tl b..,t Job In tilt..
wo l<l
You c n t get a leputnt on fot>
yourself o. YOln hool you have t.
t'NW one
-'--... � .....
young mer Rnd vomer co StltUtCR
Ui e-g I e te.1 th gB fOl the t phu 1<1
SOl thlann
DR A J MOONEY
Ph 'IS c an adS goon
-- SIX YEARS A TRUSTEE --
-- PREPAR�S FOR COLLEGE
1'1 e pe >onnel of the f c I�y • of
h gil Old., thoUloughly PI'l11' ef'
to teach thq'r espectre. "9bJects
EvelY member of lhe f � Iity s a
ChI st al fitted to hell)
that co.". untlel
)TH�=�=RS=D=A==Y=,�J__U=L���=5�,�19�2�3�==================�==�,B-U-LL
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Old J1an III the Sea I Aggie football Team That Defeated Savannah High II) Vrown���eA"ks���������--������.
Course l!f Stud,
A. 17 11. School�
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL PAYS
OFF ITS M0RTGAG£..:- MIU­
STONE AROUND ITS NEC,,"
18 SHAKEN OFF
8TH'GRRDt
m(lllr,sH - Grlilll1lli1r Cd�
IiliIg'hsh Kittredge 8i. Farle, LI�
ture anti Life book I Ot.!enla\ll tt.JI
80n Keck' Composltion MllWr, ...
book I Spelhng Eldr dge s BuIII.1f
ness Speller
HISTORY and SOCIAL SCIENCE
-Communrty C,VICS Com"lunlt,
Llf� and CIVIC Problems, HIll
MATHEMATICS-Allthmetlc AAI­
vanced Wentworth '" Smltb EvUT·
dllY Bookkeepmg by Boyle
SCIENCE - Introduce on t.
Sc ence Cia k W th laborutory de",
onstrat ons and field work
AGRICULrURE nnd FARM lm
CHANICS-Prmc pIes of Ag.onom1,
HarrIS & Stewart
HOr.LE ECONOMICS-School an"
Home Cok ng by Greer Domestic
Scrence-PrInClples and Appbeatl.a.
by Ba ley
TEXTILES by McGowan'" Wnlt..
9TH GRADE
�1Il eaeli chui'cll in trown ...nt ears
Otlt to the school to bnnp; to Sun
day school nad church the children of
tha'r denomlnutions that the English
leacher 1Il188 Clara Leek DeLouch
af Stat€l!bo.o and the mathemat cs
teacher was Miss LIla Bhtch also of
Stntesboro and In addition that tho
Ii �t<ll'Y teacher ..11.. Jame Jone8 wns
a Bulloch county gil" Further I
found that Mr Albert Quatt:lebaum
the bookkeeper and director of Btu
dent actiVIties was a Stntesboro boy
(t didn t take me long to ijnd out that
the scbool IS ono of the most popular
and apprec uted II «t tutions '" the
commfln ty
Anolher feature of the school that
Statesboro Jan 27 -The Ftrst
District Agneultural and Mech uncal
Schaal now haa a clean slate S fal
as any mo tgage or deed to Ute prop
erty as concerned the school having
sent tbe Cit, zens and Southern Bank
a voucher for $0 991 83 and the
mortgage deed to the property ab
stract and otber evidence of owner
ship and po sess 0 hav e been return
ed tn the school nutho t os ThIs
voucher repre.ented the bal ince due
.. on the 01' g nal n ortgage of t tIe tn
the proporty cleal
In ID16 t w sound necessary to
g ve a mort.gage over all the school
property to secure an mdebtedness
of approx mately $10000 TIl s debt
bnd been I c red lily erect ng a new
dl nil' hall on the school campus and
otl11'�r expenses The me -tgage was
held by the Savannah branch of the
CIt zens and Southern Bank Pay
ments on tl e pr n"'pal have be.en
made at tntervals and the ongmal
amount so reduced thnt the school al
thris t me finds Ilseif .n shape to PII!I'
the balanc. and become self owne.d
ENGLISH-ComposItIOn and Khet"
oret c Tnnner L,terature &: rue,
book I II Grammar Tanner
Spclhng EJdr dge s Busmesa Speller
HlSTbRY and SOCIAL SCLENt!:
-Outl nes of European HIStOry,
book I by Rob 11son and Breasted
MATHEMATICS-Algebra Hlll'a
er Algebra Wentworth .II: Smltll
1
SCIENCE-Clv.c B ology Hunter
AGRICULTURE a'1d FARM VB­
CHANICS-Beginnlngs in Animal
I
Husbandry Plumb Farm Dalryhlg.
h I
Gurler Stock Judging CIrcular S'
orne eeonom os
Poultry Husbandry Curt slhose who have kept n cln.e touch
I nOME ECONOMICS-Scbool
and­
w th the scbool know tJldt tnl work
HOIII. Cooking by Greer or Do••ltl,
s ally one ph."" of';l e Vlv k tl c I SCIenceA & M Scbool doe. he c'l� I IS a TEXTILE by McGowan and Waite
first cl.ss hll:h school In the frst clu.s
of the Geolg a accredIted IrS! rht'y 10TH GRADE
do all th. usual Eingh.h IIIAII ia:lalncH ENGLISH-Compoeltion and RbtI'-
1
'In I h ,( ry can man t ,p I '"3 riC Tanner
Llteiature and LIf..
such Is 19uages us Lat n 81 Ii. h Ijook II complete G1'8mmar -P"uner
French pnd German .Ii- chv I Ie Spellfhr Eldrl\lge 8 Busmes8 Spella�
votes th,s t me to Walk as deserlb�d Amencan IJJterature l1<JUr
n th s attlcle HISTORY and S0<!:IAI; SCIENCW
r
farm biology and other sclenoes .LOuthne. at Eulfopean H,stol'J'•
Th,s pohcy of tbe school htis often Ilook II br Rob,nson &: Beard
been mIsinterpreted to mean tba{ibe HATBEMA!l'lCS � Plane aee.
scbool IS 81mplf some kina 01 an in tr, Smltn 8 Plant
and Solid a.om-!
dustnal place for tralDlng for cert.a1n l'i7
small Jabs rathern than one of tao SOIEN0E-Chernlstry Kelle_*,
best high schools In this 8eetloD of
qeorg.a Tbose who d,rect the ;oU
Clel of the A &: M Scbool bel lev.
thaa� " HlIld'llr kno'("lodge � un
derstundilll of 110m., ll&T)cuUlIJ'lI.l
IInp rural ploblems will be "'ell .,..rth
"f,0l e to tbe future lead .... of Gear
III u than foreIgn langJIqges �From He re
MOl nil g News April l" 1923
• ngaan
Regular payments on the loan have
been a cal stant problem at the school
and very often \\ ere made at
a sac
rlfiee a! some need of the school
The ""OJ k has been done under hant!
cap Funds that were needed
for re
Jl8lrS and mprovements had to
be
dIverted tro pay Interest on an old
debt. Appuratus and equ pment ",th
whIch to do more effic ent teach ng
and tru n ng were not ava Ia.ble be
cause the money that w s mtended
to supply them had to Ite used
to
bqu.date the debt The mortgage
was a ventnble Old Man of tne Sea
nnd every department of the school
lIltad felt the we ght of t on the
shoulders of the school R gld eeon
•..., that amO'Untcd to almosl prl
vation was of necessIty the order of
th<l day
New Era Dawn.
To the note teller lit the C.t zens
.'lIank who stamped the �'(]ncellat\on
ner�ss the face of tbe mortgage It
'"as all m a doY s work but to
llr E V HollIs pnnclprll of the
",hool twas 100Slng a m lIstone
flom
..round h s 1 "ck and to the school lt
.J meant the dawn ng of a new �Yll
.fI Not tbat .t WIll be able to loll In lbe
lap of luxury but th It actu ..1 neceBSI
tIes of an efficIent ami groWIng school
'IVlll be availnble Funds herelofore
ciemed "'111 return to the r rIght chlll
lIeil! for tloe upbUlld ng of the school
1l1lprovemenU; WIll be POBS ble and a
cenernl I ev tab", ng of the entire
plant WIll resllit
.Ataong tbe e�ldences of plospm ty
already to be reen at ilie school
are
W. fatm houses that are be ng re
Itmlt al d put It serY ccable eond
t on They arc be ng made from a e
old hOllse that was ahandoned some
tIme ago as valueless b t
lt was
• f01 nd that by dlV dn g the .truetl e a
..., bttle work and new lumber would
prOVIde the school w th two \ el 'I
com
10rlabl. dwell ngs and ad,1 qu te a
It t to the value of the school p,oper
ty The school dw y hel d
s nother
e't,tlel ce of the nQw era all cady be
gun Recent ad I tons
to the hel d
have put this palt of the school
farm
w(l'rk to the fro. t Not a Iy loe­
th� du ry p'y 11>1 own expenses
bIt
It brmg8 nto the school cash money
above operatIOn costs Bes des s.p
p J ni: the d nil g hall and
IcitchCl 1Vltl
",,,lit ahd c!'ell", relltllnr sh pment, of
c.oalll are sold to the Statesbo,
a
• Creamery that hl ngs an ave I ge nr collle'to mOle than flOO 00 u montb
'Wllh the commg of sprrng the ng:r
cui
tnr... 1 aeparm.nt w 11 put extra ac
tint')' IOta this work ond
VI81ton to
thl! 1IIlhool 'WIll find much of I tel cst
tl.ali lY 11 be worth wh Ie cnlhlll! to see
-Fro." MIuio'n Datly Teleglaph Jan
aa"Y"28 1923
------
A. ... M STUDENT WRITES OF
THE SCHOGIL.
By Artb" Gu termaD
Hbose (lr ShOl1.er College Georll'la
cave tbe folloWing facts relntrni;' Ito
thi vallie of ectucu'tOb
1 Edue.t,o. lDcr•••e� produc:.b¥e
power 1'lOgf-Hnssacbu.ett� g ves
he. clbzens seven yeare Of schoohng
the l'In ted !It&t"" Il'lves ts e1t zens I
•• yellre of school TIC' fennesseb
g ves bel' e tizens 3 y ...1.'R .f '8e1l001
A. l!r N. School Faculty
The faculty lS stIll the pe manent Econoru os Department B SHE
�aetor .n edueat on The temporalY d.glee flom the U vers ly of Gear
.!inme of nn 1st tut on s dependent g a two yenrs n her presenl POSI
on the reco d of Its athlel c teams tlOn us teacher of cooking sew ng
*e effie e lCY !II d accredIted relatlOlls and household management
9f a school depends on ItS laboratory 1llSS JANIE JONES H slory and
Ilbrm'Y and other equ pment and Its Teache. TI8 n ng Bess e 11ft Col
financ al strength comes from ItS ap lege student a gradu Ite at the Un
llroprlUtrons em ailments and en vel's ty of GeorgIa
90ments-but the real th ngs of ed Emory Umvers ty
ucatlOn come from cbamp onshlp of College of Columbl Umvorslly New
'\tudent and facult)' melllbe York S'x years n rUlal school teach
Th.� httlb poem expresses best It e er lIead of h story department of
Ideals that dominate our teach ng Mary W,ll ngllam School
staff Tbe {oBow,ng bnef summar os 111 pI esel t PISltlO'
IndIcate that tholr educnbon and ex ),fISS CLARA LECK DeLOACH
por.ence rank our teuchers w th the
qest prepared teaehel s .n any hJIih Engh.h
alld ExpreSSIon Grauuate of
school in Geolg'la
AmerIcan Conservatory of Dramatlo
�...,.k HopkInS sat on the end of a 101:
At s!ludent UmvCls ty of Chicago
I A'ld 0 !arm boy sat on the other pr1lV[ te class work '" expl ess on d
),falk Hopkins came as a ped gogue le<tor of pla)'s for Wayne P Sewell
And taul';ht as un elder .brothe� Lyceum Company
I .Ion t.�,%� "liat )fur)< �opkms 1 MfSS LILA BLITCH ,MathematIcs
If h,s Lat n was small an I his unci Sc el ce Certmcatcs !rlln Bes
Greek was nat ght- Sle Tift College A B de&'fc� from
the, fUl:!'leJ s boy he ];Iollins Collope VJr�nla substItutethoul!!lit r,:e .. .
,All through I�ctrui e t me and qu.z tellcher 10 looal higr. .cilool
'the kind of a n nn I mean to be MISS INEZ SMI i'H mU81C
Is the kl�d of 8 man Mark Bop ,Iegree from Bess e T It College
kms IS
PhIlosophY lanJ:'U"ges med crne law I:cachel
of m"slc al McPuul lnot tute
Are pe"cock feRthel s to deck (he teacher III Pelham
daw MRS M:\UDil BENSON House
I! boy!!scl:':o�omc f1 Dr" your splendId A B degl ee flOm Wesleyan
Are well tramed sharpers or II p College
),faeon Ga (
pnnt fools- ALlBmRI' W QU!4'J'1I1LEB-AUM
You may brag of your age and �R Bookkeeper UniversIty 01'1 Cleb�
I vld '" ails g 8 educatIon mdlVldnal boolt'keeJfl!i
Youlno��ea�all:ndo"mcnts and adverti-slng Dlanag I' Sea Island
And all you, modern featmes Bank Stalesboro bookMeeper and dl
YOU! vast curr culum s scope and reeto, of student a.ctlvltie� A. ,., Jd.
reI ch Sohool
An�ul\';o�U��I!��'�het����he��u teach ),fISS LILLIAN THOMPSON LI
AI e they men who w II stand 10 n b Olll'n and' stenop;rapher
fatber s place I
Who are pa p best pa d by tne
llIdent face
When boyhood g' e5 as boyhood can
Its 10' e and faIth to a fine t ue
man?
No pm ted page nor spoken plea
Hay tencir yOUl hearts what men
should be­
Not I II the qooks on all tbe shelves
But what the tenehOl s are them
8elves
STATESBORO AD CLUB
1'h� tb I ty n embers of the 1923
craduatin&, clas" were entertamed
�UI"'lll! he past yeu at the woek�Iuncheons of t41e Stntesboro Adlub
The cd tar 01 !lbe Bulloch Tilles
proposed these serlCS of entert..,n
ments for the PWllose of brmgmg the
student. rn clopel contuet WIth the
bus ness men of Statesboro
ALICE WlLLIAMi'l I
Eldora Ga
Feb 16 1923
'THE DIVIDENDS FROM
EDuCATION
SCHOOL HOLDS ALUMNI
BANQUET AND HOME COMING
W Vanrhe late Presldvnt A
!lea:r Ed.tar
Ji)unng thel.choel year I um stny
�ng \...th 11 Y aunt Mrs LOl n e BI'
n
lien Rn,l gOlne! � the A & M Scho.l
You may kilO,!" that I m very m"ch
.1.ll!'e� �ltll the .scllo�1 01 I lYoul!
.. "'o� tl'k" th addltrol)al t ouble
of go
�
ng! from my A unt Al ce s out
ther
C!ac# uay
S0l"e�l;\cr� I ad hoo d th, t th..
pe�p)e who hve In StalesboJ a huu
)lotlriljlll' ",hatcv�r to do ,. th tl e Ag
J' cultur'!l School Of OOt roc I kne"
�lIat Uncle LOm Ie had "llYays bee
a gI cat "ebevel m the school Yo
call Imall'lne lilY BUrpl se wben J
.tarled "0 BclJ.ol an" foUl d thlLt uJ•
••st ., e day of each week sall')° lea.
'1 mg �us'lleas or plofeBlUOlllt!
ilia" 1rOll1
.. StB"illl.�oro mDleli � liS at ena.p,,1 eX'
ecCtll_.. 1iI.t enl'J 8oJl.Ilf ,....Ie
!
C1.e the name �nd add..,ss 61 tw� re8ponsl'llle CItIzens wloo kno1l? yo.
well
NAME ADDRESS
PACE TWELVE BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1923
(Cant nued from page 1)
Year Colte ..e Work
Added At A & M School
••• General Informatio� ('Patrons !!f A. & .11. School Well 'PleasedWith "'Vork 'Boys and Girls Are Doing There A
,_ CONGRESSMAN APPROVES - - FOUR FROM ONE FAMILY
-
SCHOOL \\ c sh to eXI ress ou r ap] rec a
I know of no better sci Dol f.or a tion of the nterest that F rst D strict
boyar girl than the A & M School A & M School has man ste I R the
at Statecboro the e ry best people h gl school educat on of our I Idren
elf this secuo of the state patro
ze Our U ree oldest ch ldren h ve al
it.
ee dy graduate I there and tho fourt
CONGRESSMAN R LEE MOORE 0 e has anI) one more lea
Bv gett g the p -opcr tru
the mchan cal shop our 800 Fulton
9 connected 'nth the Ce tral of Geor
gla Ra !.road shops In Savannah
One of O'Ur d .ughter.! s no con
plet ng her last year n a home eco
on es course at G S C W M I
ledge He Gn
lir and Mrs M S BRANNEN
..- PLEASED WITH PROGRESS
-
1 am wntung you to 8 sure you
ihat 1 am v ell pleased th the prog
zess you have made n
n p ov ng tile
A & M School dur ng tt c lust
ie"
l'eara.
I have a son n school there
now
This makes h s seco d year
1 also
pve t vo daug tcrs there nd I
am
'Well pleased , tI tnc p all ess tl ey
have mad in the r stud es
W J B� TLE)'
::it! tesboro Ga
..-- PATRONS BOOST
---
I have had three girls to g aduate
:[rom the e and the fourtl one s
no"
In the J u n or ol88s and I c n suy
that
I am hig Iy pleased 1{Ith the faculty
and matTo s II w ose charge they
laave been It s my J Urll:ll ent that
there IS not a better b gh school n
� pa t of the state Its
curr curum
'" ves adv. tages that no othe
school
lD this tern tory can g ve �nd the ex
jlCnses are very reasonable
1 know of everal patrons vho have
.bad from one to SIX ch Idren to grad
'l!ate from th ro and 1 aU e yet to
hear of any 0 e ho has pat on zed
it for as much as 0 e yea to c t
<cue t
WESLEY MINCEY
Brookl t Go
,.... CHANGES BOY S OUTLOOK
-
One of ou Bons vas graduated
there a yoar ago Up unll e sent
tum lhere t had been hard for us to
keep h m n school and "ake h m see
that an e lucat on was essen" 01 to h B
auccess In I Ie but aller h s entrance
-there he seemed lo take stu ly as a
matter of course and ",eot ahead v th
lola work brought home good reports
won a gold medal and late ece ved
1>1.0 d plom.
I have two daughters n school
there now one of vb ch vII graduale
there m a fe v days They have been
'Well tra ned well taken ca e of and
laave slead Iy gro vn n the develop
ment of "hat we hope fo them to
I>e that s educated g rls vho WIll
Jlever be at a loss w tI ether the
literary or r ract cal vo k nc s de of
life
When my d ughter c n cook and
..rve a del ghtful vholeson e meal
and when she can rende beaut ful
mUBlC on her p no when she can cut
and make her own dresses an I last
but not least f (should she ever be
left WIthout means of support) sl e s
prepared tn step out n 1 fe and make
auc1t. for herself sl e w II ndeed be
fit to be called an Amer can c t zen
1 gt"eatly apprec ate lie ca e you
an I your teachera have tuken of my
eh ldren rna ally ph�s cally and
me taHy and can tvuly say I tI nk
your co ps of te che .. are fit to be
teachers n tl e b g sense of the vo d
To both my w fe and me tl e school
JII entirely sat sfactory V. e feel that
any parent w Il 10 vel to send h s
lI()n or daughte to you for tang
for such a school mer ts lhe good
WIll and recogn to of the best c t
:tens of the COUI try
W LONNIE ZEl'lEROWElR
•
SI< lesbo a Ga
� DAUGHTER TEACHES
---
My daughter Itas boc teach ng
aOllle eve Y yea and I th nk has g
v
en very good sat sfactio I nUr
bute her success t. tI e splend d tra n
IRg she had at the A & M Schc>ol All
guls and boys vi 0 a ClOt benefitted
at bhe !I. & M s because they do
;not apply themselves s tI ey should
OI that s what I th k about t
MRS MARY J SASSER
Ways Stat a Ga
____ KEEP BOYS CLEAN ---­
r am gratoful to you for my so s
�cce... up to date
lapp ec ate the te est you take
hi young men to keep tl em clean
morally 1'1 ys cally and sp r tanlly
J H CAMPBELL
M IIh Yen Ga
_ DAUGHTER CARED FOR --
I am very n U h plea.ed 1{Ith the
Imprc>vements n y daughte has made
• nce be ng your school It s
wonderful to note the n proveme t
in your own ch Id after
be ng the e
only a few month. I k 0 v that
she
tao be ng up well ca cd for at
«hopl as at home
The most v tal facts about your
school are the phys cal soc al and re
1 g us tIa n nr; of the boys
and g Is
tilso the thoroughness of your school
! th)hk t s one of tl e best and
least
4lXfll!)1swe h gh schools n the
state
MRS KATE HESTER
Savannah a.. J
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUA
nON
A d ploma w Il be awaa-dsd to a
student who has sat sfacto Iy cern
plated s xteen Curneg e u I ts of h gh
school vork
A un t of c cd t IS g ven for a sub
[ect carr ea fi e days pel week 45
minutes per dny for 36 weeks a
school year
In mnk ng the 16 un ts one must
have a& least tt. ee units n Enghah
three m H story two and one half III
Mnthemat cs two and one half III
Sc ence aad t\ 0 n Vo""t 0001 sub
jects
Before graduat on a student wh.
has done part of his work n another
school must have 01 file an O'ftIc al
deta led stateme t of such '1\ ork
I I a e been a patro
& M Schoo for about t elve � ear
and feel tl at I should speak sam.
th ng encou ng ng fo the school
I have had four ch It! en to ece ve
d lion as f om tho A & 1\1 School
Eael
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
The grusle of vork t ugl t cor os
ponds to Stl 9tl lOti a d 1 ttl
grades of c ty h gl schools and tl e
first yea of college vo I
s an op
country tl at tho A
place to sen I boys nd girts th It can
not be managed ut hon e
g eat m stake a they
tolerated 8t the school
understood that tho sci 001 IS
class place a d appeals only to
best boys a d girts
I econ me d the school to
Statesboro Ga
spe :181 agI ee ent
All ew and old students n ust have
on file previous to the open g Of
school all appl cation for adm ss on
GIVEN RELIGIOUS TRAINING
I I a e been a patron of the school
for five Y"tlSr.! Dring th s t me I
hn e had tllree boys to graduate and
now I ave one w th you Wloo I
st. ted my first bo:r I ddt see how 1
could send h m but I endured the
hardsltip that t made necossary a d
I feel that the sucnfico
REGULATIONS
e at the school s n the
GIRLS UNIFORM
As a matter of economy serw co
and good appcara ce all g rla arc
required to wear a presor bed '1lm
form wh Ie at sci 001
Heretofore we have had a
tc pursue
to
h sci 001 educ t on
D A BRANNEN
Stat sboro Ga
SINCE 1912
commo
Coli ns Ga
LESS EXPENSIVE THAN OTHER
SCHOOLS
My son "I soon fin sh hIS second
l" n your school Allo me to,
----- HEART
ay that he hn t.ken nore ntere t
I
sure appropr ate costumes for any
occas on
Evel y day costumes v II co s.t of
vI te m dd es or sh rt wa sts and
u de your superv s on a d I surely
sh )' ou great success n secur ng a
full scloool that au country m y
ce ve the utn ost benefit from t
W F THOMPSON
01 ver Go
TO "'AVE MORE CHI
I esteem t a pr v lege and R plea
ant duty to always sp ak a good ord
fo our A & M Schoo at Statesbo 0
to be made f on the sarno rna
Is as n dd es use Butte ck pat..
te nun be 1420 '1 hey are to be
fin shed n flont v Lh a tl ree Inch
hem st tched one fou th of an nch
from the cente fro t fold and not on
e ge Fasten I front w th pea.
butto s (3 n number) 0 e half nch
n d ametel Button holes. to be at
ght angles t vo and one fourth
nches from II e e Ige A broad low
collal of tl e same n atel al to be
It must be pel fectly
st a ght four ches de when fin
sl ed and st tched to matoh front of
a st (one Cluarte �nch from !the
e Ige) Sleeves .. re regulat on sh Tt­
ya Bt sleeves v th cuffs t vo and one
I If nches v de The 01 en ng n tI e
sleeves to be cut live inches long
Wa sts must be rna Ie exactly by pair
telD-no yokes pia ts or tucks can
be 'Used nnd tl ey a e not to be put
on at the wa .tl ne (th. for COnven
ence n launder ng)
Cook g aprons are made from But.
ter cl pattern 011 ber 22 12 w thoot
trunm gs These aprons are to be
mnde of the same qual ty wltite per
calc and m dd es and sh rt wa sts
We adv se g rls to purc ase mater als
and n ake eV1!ry lay skIrts shirt
va st. m dd es " d cook ng aprons
befo e en ter g school It th 6 S
nCOl ven e t they may bs made soon
aftel enter g sci 001
B own sloes and stock ng ..re reg
ulut 0 I footwear a d w 11 be requ r
ed
"erta nly I ave fi ne school sp nt
am su re that f my fr end. knew tbe
sci 00 as I do they would .end the r
ch Id e "Ic t opens ag
E J BIRD
Metler Gn
G M EDWARD
Pembroke Ga
I have been 'patron term ttent
Iy for ten years and your adm n s
t at on s the best the school has had
I am pleased w th the school and am
go g to send aga'fl n September
I w II be glad to recommend the
school to n y fr ends
T T OSTEEN
Letford Ga
M B PETERSON
V dal a Ga
CHILDREN AND GRANDCHIL
OREN HERE
My fr nds f you I ave boys and
g Is to se d a ny to school you can
not do better tI an send the 0 t! e
A & M Sci 001 at Statesboro
I have I I a daug ter grn-n I
dn gl ters an I gJa dson to graduate
a d now I ave n y so 1 scheol there
I hope 'my fl entls VIII follow the
exan pIe my fam I" has set
SHERROD PHILLIPS
Cove 3 Ga
HELPS DAUGHTER ----­
& M
REFUNDS
The da nage fee of $3 00 s refund
ed less actual breakage a d othe
damage do e to school p operty
There s no refund on a y otl e
ree
Refu ds a
fo
We w II ever be grate f1l I for the
t nely terest tl at was s.own our
I oy and h s I ploma from you
school WIll a ways be one of au
nost cher shed possess ons
We kno v the �ork you are do g
and we do not hes tate to recommend
the F rat D str ct A & M School to
a y aRC who has a "oyer g rl to
r lace I gh echool
Mr a d M .. F D FLETCHER
Stntesbo 0 Ga
FIVE MEDALS WON IN STATE
CONTEST
J Just vant to co gratulate you for
tl e sp end , \\ a k the A & M School
s 10 ng u de you na agement
Am veil pleased \'lth tbe p og ess
th t my daughte has mode
Th� five e lals vo by you r schoo
the state contest sho vs gre t ef
fic ency n ts rna agemerot
J K EVANS
O!:,eechee Ga
Attent on s called to
COSt of a full
Boy. do Qot wear un forma
THREE HERE FOR
It s ndee I a great pleasure for me
to r.commer><! you and your school
to my fr ends and all who a enter
eRted n educ t on I yo k I feel
I I a stu Ie t v thd v
sci 001 11 boa d pa d n adva ce " II
I be reim d..d as ahove
I
L MORC�N
Pem.vroke G ..
Qutetteop-no )
,
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WILL MAKE
FOR THREE
SENATE ON RECORD
AGAINST DRY RfPfAL
MANY NEW HOMES ON CROSBY ACOUnTEfi ON WHIPPING BOSS DRAWS TO SELL MIDLAND
NORTH COLLEGE STREET Wlf[- 8fATlNG CHARGE 20-YEAR SENlENCf AT PUBLIC OU1 CRY
COMMISISONER BROIl
SEES CROP FA;LURE
A net ve bu Id g c n l' g on
UNANIMOUStv ADOPT RESOLU North College street has rosulted
TION SCORING THE tl e add t on of a
umber of ha d
MEASURE
ta Ju y Jl-!I. move to block
the Arnold b II to repeal the stute
proh b to law now pending I the
house was successful the senate
1 uesd y vi o tI at bo Iy unan n ouslv
.doptud a esolut on troduced by
So nto Slov II of the r vonty N I th
dUltr ct sco ,ng efforts to take up
the t me of tl c gc er I assembly In a
repeal fighl TI e resolut 0 bore the
& gnuure. of fOlty s x SCI ators
Se Itor Stov II lecl red tbat the
resolut on was b ought up w th the
vIew Of sound ng the sentiment of
the seoate on the repeal quest 0
and 18scrtcd tl 0 bel ef that Its pas
ange would dIstract from the RUpport
gather< d by Arnold n the fight fOI
bIB b 11 lO the house
Senator Stovall sa I the resoI:u
t on uth the I t al back ng of a
ma)onty of the mem!>e s of the up-
1*" house should h lYe the rCilult 01
effectually prevent ng a slrug[rle at
�18 sess on over the p oh b tion laws
when other lelrIslnt on rog rdcd ""
far nIore Important ,eq Ired atte
tion
Tile Arnold bIll I troducod
bouse of reprosel tat ves hy Repre
sentot ve Cra g Arnold of Lumpkin
county even if succ�lISful ,n passage
of the house WIll not be presented In
the senate B<!nator Stovall sa d If
his resolution condemn ng the move
le adopted
Port ons of the resolution mdicat..
i!lg Ita mtent are lIS follows
Be It resolved by tl)e .cnnte That
tbe proposed me88Ule IS "ntlmely
-> and WIthout mer t and Can oIly t'e
suit 10 fonnent ng �seless dlllselUllon
snd poSSIble strIfe WIthout the pos
albll ty of brmg ng betterment of eJ<
• illting cond tions and thllt the dIS-
,
eouragemsnt of law enforcement that
be of natural reAult of any effort to
:repeal or nullIfy the state proltiblt on
law III to be deplored as II conce ved
bowever well meant
This effort WIll not meet WIth the
approvllI of a maJonty of the people
of Georg a who are true bel evers
III and loyal to the govel ment and
Mows , h ch furn"h protect on to e'
ery c t zen n h shame nd the pur
oUlt of happmess
There are too nay othe p ob
lems before the IOgIslature for t to
be botheled by the mutter of repeal
of U e proh b t on I w ch cf among
wh 01 s the m ttor of taxat 0
(Savllnnah NeW1l )
SA YS GEORGIA
ONLY ENOUGH
MONTHS FEED
WIFE QUIT HIM A YEAR AFTER HIGGINtiOTHAM FOUND GUILTY A
THE ALLEGED
CURRED
OF WHIPPING YOUNG TABERT
to t du og the com
Reo gllln hIlS J St com
menced t;l e co st uct on of a l! oder� of her lIlab 1 ty to longer 1 ve w th
bun�low on that ,traet juot north of I
h m She alleged that he struck her
W C Parker s wh ch wlll be ready over the head w tI a 5t cl, an I broke
for occuJ."ancy dur ng the suml r tho st ck th t he
struck I er the
early faU e� e WIth ltis fist and that he
r. furthenln"" of the program of "cnt nto the woods and got a brush
rupro,emant, the c t,y of Stuteoboro w th wh ch he beat her
s nstull ng add tonal so vorage lD Young Crosby entered
that sect on haVIng recently purchas len ul of the alleged treatment
ed two carlonds of pIpe to be 1"ld 1m 1I1emb rs of h s famIly test fled In h s
!!led ately bch If H s mother test fied that the
Bas des th Iml roveme ts n entlon generally' came to I er
cd on Coli."" street there IS now lome "he he dra k too muc\1 and
near, g completion on North II:. that t 'as mprobable that he had
stroet only a block away the hal d beat h 8 WIfe whIle undor t� lDlluence
pastonul1l {or t e Bapt st of d�lOk She also teet fied tInt she
Tb s s a frame structure heard the report about the Wife beat
and s modern un ng and 88ked tho wife about it and
was Informed that was IIbsolutely no
truth In the charge Two of Crosby's
• stora also testified to haYing asked
the wife about the report, und they
sn d she told them there was no fou.n
ON HIGHWAY BOARe da�r"� toor:'by I" a rather comely
Iloung woman of twenty two yeara
GOVERNOR WAJ.IC.£.. NOT ..,x I
She sa d she had been married to
,.. Crosby for four year.! She stoutly
PECTED TO INTERFERE WITH
I
denled that her parents had Induced
DEP;AltTMENT HEAD her to <tu t hIm as was alleged by the
Atlanta iluly 18 --'--GeorgI!! edItors defense She den
ed the uuthoraltip
and advocate. of gooa ronds say It 'I gf certaIn lettera wrttten s nco theirseparat on 11} wltich cndeanng terma
18 not prohable that tIleltl will be any I were used The } oung man 9 mother!IOnous oppositIon In the lerlslliture-, though unable to relld these letter
now on the first lap of Its a I aall tesbfied that they we e In tbe you g
grnnd-t<> the state h glway comm s I
,,�(e s handwrttlng
slon The tria ot the case drew a rather
Thele bas been tulk as s general large attendance from the commul
Iy known of pol tical miluence ty I I wltich the p nC'lpals 1 e
Bnd of waste of the publ a money
but 88 lead ng cd tors po nt out not­
ably P A Stovall pres dent nnd ed
tor of the SavanD! h Press the board
H ggInbothnm fomleJly vas n wh p
p ng hoss at tI c lease camp of the
Putnam Lumber Company at Clara
F.ln In an nd ctment returned
against h m by II grand jury he was
charged \V tb the m rder of Mart n
T bert of No th Dakola who IS
w s alleged d ed n the eamp four
days after he bad been wh nped "'lUI
a strap by H gglnbotham The wltip­
p nil' took pi cc more thun sIXteen
montha ago
Attorneys for the Tubert famIly the Republloan Nat onal Committee
announced after tb� convlet on that s .erlously ask ng the question who
a damage Bwt for from $50 000 '"
UOO 000 would be filed agn nst the
Putnam Lumber Company as a result
of Malt I Tubort s d ...th.
m as 0 01 of ugrlculture that Geor
g t s fa m crops are u complete faR
Ur< • d \\ Il I ot be sufflc ont to fee.
the stute more than three montbl
Roger MIll.r mann,sl of the Maeo.
Chumber of Commereo declare. tbilt
the report 8 not founded upon faet
and S Ul duly .. I IrIDin!!"
1 um confident the COmfll1BSIOner
Brown has been mIsquoted he..,.,
for certaInly no one really ..qualM­
ed with eo d tlons In Georela ....
prophesy faIlure snd f .mla. ".
bave gone tluough sODle vel'J �
perIods In tbe past and \\ e bave .....
much nearer to bankruptey alld lear
vation thall w" are today or WiD eYer
bo ..gain PessImism prevalla In _.
quarters 88 usual but the vat JIia,.
Jont,. of GClDrglaNJ are at work bulhf..
lI1g proaponty for the state
A fann to farm canVas would 8-
veal tlte a�al truth coneemln, PlIO­
ducton of food Icrop. and I :uJl quite
sure that such II conl.II8U8 wOllW
aho,. a very appreciable cain �
preeedmg yea... Uhf.nunate),. l1li
euch survey haa been mado &lid a..
machillery III vllllable for tlUl In....
tll8t on Somo crops have failed III
80m� sect ons It 18 true but Oil tlte
• hole agnculture IS progressIng and
the outlook IS much morc promllllnc
than It lias been in the plUlt
Farmer.! In our office today re-
1'0rtcJ the first crop of IrIsh potatoea
0' ersold at pt"ofltable pr .. s and Pi'll,.
arut on3 .lready under way for the
plant 1 g of a larger acreage for \he
f.1l crop Another group of truck
ATO\\ ora have sold • bumper crop of
ben 5 wh ch they have marketed In
stundar I hampers and at good pnceL
HUI I e IR of to s of cabbage have
been sold from {arms til. scctlO.
al d the ....ame land " 11 produe. lin
other crop dur g the season
W re buy ng lal go su pphe. of
food 1 roduct. from other stuteB but
ve I ave lee dG ng hut for many
yeurs a d v 11 cont nue untIl larger
arens of ou falm lunds have been
settled u d developed by reSIdent
r rm 0 v crs vho j vcrs fy md stan
lard c the r p oduct.. The cow
I og n I he program 01 g nated by
the state college of agr culturo has
bee adopted by :l large m n ber of
count 00 ads beg n' ng to prodll&o
H Its GeorgIa farmers re learn
ng t< feed themselves and produce a
SUrpIui for the markets We are
go ng through a transformat on pe
no I econom c affa rR but every
b t of authent c n format a I avail
nd cates that we are gettlDC
ahead Every good fanner an tho
state s on the job and hustling lind
"hen the fa mer works with biB
br ns as well as h s hands the coun
try prospers
What we need 10 Georg a toda,
s more pu.h and less pol tics and
pess mlp,n more co operat on and
less controversy more concentration
and less confus on more publie
sp nt and Ir.ss publ c howling The
Lord has been good to Georgia We
have a great future belore us All
Geolg uns let s make the most of our
opportu t es
--�..---
LINCOLN JOHNSON
WORRIES REPUBLICANS
WILL NOT BE FIGHT
MUST NAME WOMAN COMMIT
TEE MEMBER�WILL SHE BE
WHITE OR BLACK?
WashIngton July 8 -The fuet that
HoLD TENT MEETING
�
NEAR J V B"VN5qN S
A tent meetmg WIll be held ne IT
J V Brunsol s beg nn ng Su n lay
even I g July 10th Rev W L
Hugg liS of Perk us v 11 pre ch and
Crawford St.rickland wlll load the
s ngmg The p bl c s cord Ily n
v ted to utte d the servIces
VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT�
IN RAILROAD PROPERTY
NEW BUSINESS BlOC�
ON WEST MAIN STREEThas made u ShOWlI g ,h c
the next l\dm 0 strut 0 s concer
ed cems to be conclus ve
Mr Stovall says there I as not heen
• y war declared by the admlmstra
t on no v m omce and IOdlcatlions are
that the boa d as at ple.cnt const
tuted w 11 be allowed to "'0 k out ts
COMPLETE REGULATION
FOR GASOLINE SALES
At! nta
aage
The department of agr culture s
go I g to -ge the leg slstur. to
amend the present law by proVIS on
fOr the d st H,t on Of the gasoline
In accordance w th tbe spce ficat ons
er the bureau of m nes of the fed
eral government cont nued
Bra VI
Moreover we arc go ng to ask the
assembly to en po ,er the 0 I mspec
tors of the state to exam e the gas
01 no lumps n tlse by the d trerent
me cha ts a d fill ng "hi 0 s tl.t
.ell gasol I e at rem I to consumers
-------
WELL KNOWN NEGRO DEAD
The state of Geo gIn t s po nted
out has a b g Job on t., hand
form ng ts mx sy.tem and ra s
ng revenues necessary for th sup
I
a d tl e plane le'lU red only th ce
POlt of the government hours to dust the 60 ncre fi II rho
It s to be hoped that the wa be farmer wlo employed tl e av ator
tween the d fferent departmo ts
Villi
sa d
cease and thnt pract cal me rather days
tha pol t cans WIll cut OUt the WOI k n ry way
of the two houses dunng the summer
Nelus 1\100 e a well kno y colored
man d .played at the r mes omce
a few days ago a peach twig bear ng
e ghteen cho ce large peaches
Moore stated that they were of a
var ety wh ch he had pro luced hun
self and from wh oh he h d sold con
s del able f u t He IS un expert hor
t cultunst and h d done qu te II I ttle
grafting of th s var ety throughout
the con mun ty He R ready to serve
a y "low sh rr aft ngs an I h s
cl nrges arc reasonable
VISITOR TO PREACH
STATESBORO HOTELS
CROWDED WITH GUESTS
1Il0se H 11 from the St Iso nc gl
ne ghbo hood d cd Tuesday n ght af
ter a 10 g III ness
Han was one 0 f the best k own
negroes of the county and " s a
leader among the people of h s lace
He couseled for tI e nght I VI g among
them and stood fo law enforcement �
In olden times "hen negroes were
perm tted'an act ve part n pol t cs
J40se was " stnunch DemoC'rat nnd
Iti. fnendsh p and support ." ere mucJ
sought after bl cand d tes for of
fice He as u power pol t cs
hu ch
The p stor w II preach at the e en
fng hour He" II lei e a very
br ef ntcrest ng and helpful ser non
and urges th t h S I eople and all oth
ern who w Il attend hot! seT' ceS
The cho r of the Method st church
has been reorg n ed and II fu
n.h speCIal mus c Su nday
DAB u r::ley of th e Central
stated to the reporter tbat
there has I eve beel a tille when
tI e hotels of the c ty we e enjoY1ll.
bette bus ne"" tha no" Almost
every ght they are crowden to fuU
capac ty and not mfreqt.cnUy It ll!
ncccsnary to go 3UtSldr for rooms In
pr ,te homes
Mr Burney S OP I on "thut State..
oero offers n lucements for a �
I adem hotel 0 add t on to the spIeD
d d hotel fnc ht os she now enjoy..
Hemst.te&lng and p cotmg two ma
chines WIde and narrow F rat Na
tonal B,nk BUIld nlf.
Mrs W Bruce Donaldson and
Mrs W W DeLoach (28juntfc
